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*lannlg.n, formerly 
now a switch min 

i-.ke Shore of thl» 
«heed by a collect- 
run by Whittaker 
up before Juitlce 
Mannigan was de- 
ink St. Louie, the 
e of Judge Ritchie, 
»f oratory pictured 
solo support of an

rds were phenom- 
rd Justice Nicholas 
elated that the de- 
re,tance was alien- 

: law. The dtcis- 
u portance to rail - 
llebee a precedent 
y any other lawyer

“Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname." St. Pacian, 4th Century.
“ Chrietianus mihi noiaeu est, Catholicus vero Cognomen." —
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w-i6 attended by 2(H) dolentes of Wnt- r- 
ford, Ti; pt-rary, ami K keimy 
Dillon, M. 1’,, presided, and v a r. .vived 
with giuat enthusiasm. <hi tl* * f dlowi. g 
day the corporation prefentid him with 
the freedom of the city, In recognition ol' 
the great services remit r d by hnu to the 
National cause.

While Mr. Balfour ws nblig. d to ewal
low the bitter pill of p:•iuiIkIi >.- not lo 
make arrests under Coercion In / nor to 
allow summonsed to hv served u<>n invi- 
b*ra of Paillameut In the House, h could 
only Hud some forms of exp. -n to 
quarrel with, In the report . f the cm* 
mitten on privileges. It then tr rv-ired 
that the expressions comnluined f w««re 
those of his colleagues, Messrs. Matlhows 
and Qoeehen.

Evictions woie teommenc- d r.t fierce 
dore, Co. Donegal, on tho 20.h lust. 
Troops and police have been ordered to 
REs'.et tho bailiff», and much vlilencc Is 
elnectcd.

Toe vi ilence of tho resistance made 
against the eviction iu County Donegal, 
involving lighting more deepuate than 
any heretofore witnessed In Ireland, ban 
created a great sensation here and raised 
the question in the minds of many per
sons heretofore in favor of wholesale evic
tion whether the Government’s course 
will not really be productive of more 
harm than good. Of course, tho Govern
ment’s adherents are quite as Indifferent, 
to the sufferings or even the thughter of 
the bailiffs as they are to whatever disaster 
may befall the tenants, hut the feeling of 
abhorrence which has already sprung up 
In the breasts of the more compassionate 
of the English voters bids fair to work 
injury to Conservative prospects at future 
elections.

Mr. Edward Harrington, M 1\, who ie 
to be set to breaking stonea and picking 
oakum in Tullamore gaol, has been 
placed in a warmer cell than tho one be 
occupied at Tralee, owing to the fact that 
he is suffering from a severe cold, seri
ous consequences ot which might result 
in an inquiry whose disclosures the Gov
ernment would not enjoy.

It is stated to be the intention of tho 
Government to pay the expense» in
curred on both sides ; for witnesses bo- 
fure the Parnell Commission, limiting 
payment to fares to and bom London.

IRELAND’S STRUGGIE.Jesuits » century ago has been in part 
rcetoii'il to them ..by tho Quebec Govern
ment. The same jourt a! perel.ts In main
taining that it is the duty of the people of 
Untatl ) to In1 nfete to prevent the French 
Canadian, from paying til lies, because 
they thus Impoverish themselves. He 
does not itato that it la the duty of tho 
people of Quebec to inteifcre to prevent 
tbeO tari (.clans from Impover-hieg them
selves by (upporling the fifty or 
differ, ut Prole taut sects of this Province, 
which is acknowledged to be "a great 
waste of energy and money.” The Mail 
might profitably devote Itself to the en
lightening of the benighted Inhabitants of 
its own Province, Instead of wasting its 
énergie s f-r the improvement of the 
heath: ns of Barobala Uba, who will think 
him but 111 tie for the interest he takes In 
them.

the eight women of the bed chamber, 
,, who had £300 a year. A print will be

- ______________ ________________ made, though, an to the Queen’s right lo
Loxdeti, Nut., Jan. 1‘illi, ISM. I take £13.000 a yrar appropriated lor the

buck bounds, which she has aboliahtd. 
The buck hounds were on the civil list 
and were doubtless tenderly cared for, 
while theusanda of human beings were in 
a naked and starving condition within a 
short distance of the Queen's Palace. 
There is a ecmelhirg about English 
royalty infinitely worse than ttm'oolery,

Mr. JohnCatholic Ikcorft“A F APT.”
LATEST NEWS KI toil THE GREEN 

ISLE.
want Good Ordered 

Furnishings, see
If If y0tt
i Clothing or

Mr, O'Brien stated in hie speech iu the 
House o( C nimona ou the 2i!th b et, that 
duilng tli1 first nine moulha of 1888 there 

10 387 tenants evlcttd, aia'cet 
3,781 Iu lsMl At this iate 70,000 pir- 

would bo made h. m. leas Iu a single

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Father MoLPHy, P. P., Ingeraoll, by 
delegation of the Bishop of Loudon, 
blessed the bell of the church at Prtncton 
on the 7th. This church will be solemnly 
dedicated to the service of Almighty God 

the 27eh, by His Lordship the Bishop 
of London. Full particulars will appear 
la our columns alter the dedication.

our Stock,

i Best and Cheapest InThe bous 

year.
Tho Dublin Gazette states that a tern- 

p rol peer la to bo elected for Heland. 
This le mail consolation for Ireland ; for, 
of crurae, with tbe present constitution of 
the House, the new peer will bo a Cjer 
clonist

One of the sad eviction scenes which 
throughout Ireland, 

occurred at Toni lane, Wexford Co., on 
the 4th ult., on the property of Sir John 

Mr. Moeea Sutton held sixty

I.
| the trade.mb instant, wife ot more

N. WILSOW St. CO.
ST REPORTS.

. Near Talbot.112 Dundas. The Montreal Gezatte of Saturday last 
lnformi us that at the auction aak nf the 

Tue French Canadiana of Toronto have I Post and True Wiincn, which took piece 
Canadien Francal. Club, with the previous day, the good wid of both

- DRAIN.- rm 
: white, l 7U to l 7".

to loo; r>e. 1 Oi .to 
1 4'l; feetl. 85s 

X> 98c.
tue» bag, 30c

■
teachers wanted.

KSS-Bï2ES:i~£™"

to 05a;
to 45c; are so commonformed a _

G. B. Gautier, president ; Pierre Kelly, | pipers, together with the subscription ltetr,
wan bought in by Mr. J. P. Whelan for

to 25o; hatter, best 
», ;0o lo 23c; crocks, 
c, store pecked Or- 
l*, 4 5" to 5 2î; green 
Jd, 2 60 to 3 50; lnr<] 
2 11 to 121; straw, 

to 14 50

vice president ; II. J. Laforce, secretary - 
treaeurer ; H. Temps, speaker. What will I $000. For Ihe miifortur.es of our co- 
the Mail fay of this movement 1 Will It I temporary we doubt not the eubecilbfre 
be termed another Instance of French | who allow many years to run without

squaring their accounts, are largely to 
blams. There ate, we regret to state, too 

Sir Heniiy A. Blake is to be cent as many 0f,uch people. Eichsubrctlber who 
Governor to Jamaica. The New Z-aland. la |n atrem will oftentimes cay to himself : 
era would not have him, and sent him tjj„ Bœau bum j owe will not be
back. Sir Henry is a Coeicionist, end mlw,ed ,or a „hije longer.” Many hue- 
one of that class is not the kind ot man dtede of people look lt the matter In this 
who would be tolerated by the spirited Xt will not require much corn-id era-
people of New Zealand. More power to | yon tQ BIIjve at the conclusion that this 
them. Jamaica is about the most fitting

Power.
acres of land at the yearly rent of £73, or 
something like £1 ft., an acre. Formerly 
the same land was let at 18s, r.n cere, aud 
it Is said that even then the tenants had to 
toll hard, and In many Instances deprive 
themselves of many of life’s nt cessai ies in 
order to pay the rent. In the year 18110 
the rents were raised to their present 
standard, and only that the Buttons turned 
their hands to other pursuits they could 
not have made the old much le’e than the

POSITION WANTEDl. 13 011 
to 7.00, beer, by qrf 
qr, 7o to He; lamb, 

v qr, 6c to 7c.
) Culckf 
geewe, each, a 
j* lb, Hr* to 10c. 
h cow», 2H to 60; 1)v 
Ik", pr. 4 0<> to 6 ü(i; 
nr lu g I mutin, 4 (O.
C AV.-Kall,N« .2,1 04 
I to 116; red wiuier. 
•ley, No. 1. 07c; No 
xti h. «le; Nu. 3, 5*>c 
m ti3c; oate, No. 2. 
60 lo 4 70.
L>UR - Receipt*, 300 
d ; uiareet quiet ut

« a TF AV H IN A HEPARATE

Lord Salisbury declaiee that Suaktin 
will nut he abandoted, though It is not 
the intention of the Government to in
volve the country in a new Soudan ex
pedition. He addB : “As long as the 
Khedive desires it we shall maintain the 
Red Sea porta. We are bound under the 
promise made by Mr. Glsdstcne’s Gov
ernment to do so. A British statesman’s 
first duty is to prevent foreigners from 
thinking that every change of Govern
ment mud necessarily mean the changing 
of our foreign policy. It would bo mad
ness to surrender Suaklm when we are cn 
the eve cf suppressing slavery, because 
the final struggle with the slave dealers 
mot be feught upon the Red Sea. 
By the Treaty of Paris we ore bound to 
uphold, the integrity of the Sultan’s 
Empire.” There Is now going on a 
domes'lc struggle with slave dealers, 
but the noble lord, aid many other noble 
lords at his tlbow, are not so ready to 
admit it. Pounds, shillings and pence 
make a, wonderful difference with some 
folk in thtlr view of things.

aggressiveness ?
40c *n
to 00;

TORONTO CABINET CO
»™?;A%relmaker'a

102 Wllllnoi 8t.. Toronto, Ont.

sssfesisi
T. SHEA. Proprietor.

new. But even this did not avail them, 
and they had to go, under the pressure of 
the eviction screw.

Six families, comprising thlrty-nlne per- 
evicted from tbelr homes cnla both inconsiderate and unjust. sons, were 

Nov. 30 h, in the county Kildare. Terribly 
inclement weather added greatlv to the 
sufferings of the evicted ones. The vic
tims w»re tenants of a landlord named 
Ü Kelly, vt eld 11 g at Olonbrouy, uear Nu as. 
The rents have been reduced 25 per cent., 
but. the landlord proceeded on the arrears 
of the old rent.

The Eitl of Beeahorough has made a 
proposal to sell his estates to the tenants, 
ot 13 years’ purchase on the rental. In a 
few cases the tenants have availed them 
selves’of tho proposal, and have purchased 
their holdings.

The Nationalists of Mltchelstown, Co. 
Cork, have threatened to charter a number 
of ships in opposition to the Waterford 
Shipping Company, which still continues 

and bovcottul

courseK STOCK. place for such charactera.uary 3.—CATTLE — 
mont)y of shipping 
rt* of Indlwna, ►nine.
ro lhn, nold at $1 50; 
ii $4 61, and 1 4 25 to 

t ;

The Italian Minister of Public Instrnc- 
The Presbyterians of the North and I tton, signor Boeelli, notwithstanding the 

South are making another effort to effect Jnfldtl proclivities of himself and his 
a union. A conferencehss been going on C3lle.kues, eays there Is no means so pow- 
for some time In New York with this ob- elfu| aa xel*giotiB inetrucllon to secure a 
ject In vie w. Meantime the Galt Presbytery guaranteed' peace and social prosperity, 
hss eicommunlceted a number of clergy■ )a therefore anxious to have religious 

and laymen for dis.greelng with the | iDetructlon in the schools. He adds, how-
the proviso that it should be im-

uaiilv »t ^5; e.vra, 
loud $5 25; h few lots 
ibeis* vauie sold at 
li stock of this dawn 
ade; market luled

On Mi? BSr’ftS'S
Oceanic Publishing Co.

^(Tarings, 2-5 cars; 
except ata material 
<1 geuerally at $1 50 
2', and sever*! Ina-ig 
lo #4, mostly $ ; jj,

. and very few fancy 
hut very Choice to 
.50 to $6 90. with few 
mostly at .f675; three 
ere on baud e

jars; market active 
rt ay; best Yurht-rk

ALMâNACS confession of faith in rigird to man's ever,
parted "within juet limits.” That Is to say, 
the state should decide the kind an d amount 

The Pope has written a cordial letter I of religious Instruction which should he 
to the pr.lates In Ireland, Informing given. This Is just the point, at which 
them that he has sent a rich gift to each thestito has no right to Interfere. This 
IriBh cathedral. This Is a further illustra. | i8 the business of parents and of the

The state assumes too much

ability to resist temptation.

FOR 1889.
any, 
>f 112on« loud oi 

,-$71o *7,25
THE CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC

0^r,ert"e,x;«naoS,»L0r
work of Cdrlatlan art should 

I a pince In every 
Catholic home.

Price, «5 Cents.

CATIIOI iC PRESS.to convey eimirgencymeu 
cattle from Waterford Pert to England,

On 3rd December a Coercion Court at catholic Itev ew.
Uatbkea e, sentenced Daniel hoanlau and .. .. .James Sc nlan to a month’s Imprison- P>ot,slant brethren are sill - ,d
ment for resUting eviction. Evidence was with a echool of ‘ flash” preiehets, w 
gtven that it tool the Sheriff two hours to ^rofess.on^, send rq, spMt-

“capUtn Thoms. Toole was unanimously The "sis boom-ah h !” biulnoss doe, not 
elected Mayor of Waterford on the 1st ’f]""1 »ho to .ho, »
„B capj, n Toole Is a, borough Nation- “  ̂ Vh\'

An uT.Urecon,table, John Coyle, of then, Is It at the worst ? Men who under- 
Carreng.een, Fermanagh, baa restgLed his teach their edlows the way of
position on he force because "he esnnot salvation undertake the heaviest o re- 
remain in a force paid to trample on the
PeTne°'Uev. Father Flood was charged at *> d prQtected by the gifts of the Holy
King,court under the Coercion Act with W They need knowledge, w do,a,
“intln.tdatlon.” The person Intimidated v'rtue, the fear of the 1-Jtd. lose 

Aune Carroll, one nt the Times' wit- ‘h«« me ear,.e.t vhrratkn men pr .clang 
It was proved that the Time.' wit- ««m Protestant pulpits, according o their 
simplv a woman of bad character, lights, we have no question, .-t ti.!» 

whom Father Flood wished to reform or «ashy, comm „ place uud
to leave his , arlsh, and even the Coercion *“••'«“*« d"™bt”a t0 1
Court, for a wonder, dismlesed the case. supersede them When H e Protcstsnl 

Father Daniel Stephens, C. 0., of Fal pulpit fa used to call fun anentai Chris- 
cairsgb, Co. Donegal, writes i letter «"« duc,1-'" (° 'I'lsston and o play 
to'the Dublin Freeman! telling of a moot circus with Christianity In genera , what 
unwarrantable insult cffer.d to the priests » t0 b® «P*c td,®f thoee who si under 
aud Cethollo congregation of the parish that pulpit f In the amwee to this ques 
by constables, acting, undoubtedly, under “<>“ “« tbe ap.cret„nt ^ “beggarly array 
orders. When Father Stephens was of empty benihes,"so bitterly deplored by 
going to the Church to celebrate Mass on 1’rotestant authorities wherever their 
the 17ih ult. he was followed by two authority Is exorcised, 
constables who paraded In Iront of the Norlh Western Chronicle,
church duiing the whole time of the cele- Mr. Ingersoll sometime^ makes a very 
bzstlon of the Holy Sacrifice. Rood pies, unwltticglv though lt may be,

Captain Plunket has announced a for a belief lu a Divinity. Says the 
reduction of twenty-five per cent, to his Colonel : “We know that some of the bent 
tenants In Louth. of men lie upon the straw of failure. We

Thirty-four tenants on Lord Lsns- know that some of tho worst of nun have 
downe’s estates in Luggacuiranbave been what tho world calls success. We know 
served with eviction notices. They are that honesty goes hungry while larceny 
determined to resist. Rt the banquet and that tho vlct us

The Mayor of Coik brought two actions have every physical comfort, whilst the 
for assault against police constables who virtuous are clad In rags.” And be 
interfered with him violently on tho that is so religion teaches that tmeh iujas- 
occasion of Father Kennedy’s release tlces will be rectified in the life to come ; 
from prison. The magttlrates dismissed hut if Mr Irgemnl’a doctrl ics wore true, 
the caees. an i'-letic© wouhl remain triumphant for-

Iu response to the complaint of Mr. ever arid there would bo no motives or 
Sexton, M. I’., tho Post Master General profit for being good, 
condemned In strung terms the tampering The Catholic Press,
with letteis In the general post i Hi ce at Ever cooking after the first mark ot 
Dublin. Jjettera to Irish members of God’s Church, htr *- >tdeiful Unity, but 
Parliament are perdetently opened iu that over looking fur it where it cannot be 
office. found that has been the history of our

Mr. Edward Harrington, M, P , has unhappy brethren since the so caihd “Re- 
been sentenced to six mouths’ imprison- formation” robbed them of IVhu Mr th
in en t, with bard labor, for publishing in right, Uneasy with each other, always 
his paper, the Kerry Sentinel, reports con “reforming” that heresy which tho “Ua- 
cernlug a suppressed branch of tho formation” gave them, carping at the 
National League An apmal was taken, doctrines of those who have “ref rmed” 

i Cul Vandeleur has made a final pro themselves away from them, longing to 
posai to the tenants on bis estates lu West return to their ancient Faith, grasping at 
Clare. He offers to accept one year’s rent the doctrines their fathers ren ame* ], 
In cash in seulement of all claims. Unless quarrelling with each other about evyry- 
the tenants accept this offer by February thing they still hold sacred—this is the 
16 it will be withdrawn. picture the many-headed Anglican hydra

Mr ■ John Finucane, M P. for IAmerlck, presents to the world. Still with a\l thl« 
was sentenced on the 1st In at, to four noise and contention, we hopefully think 
months’ imprisonment on a charge of that Eu gland is making rapid strides 
Intimidating intending occupiers of farms towards the Church f her ancestors. The 
of evicted tenants. uneasy discontent

One hundred and twenty priests have Unity Is a most encouraging sign An 
formally protested against Father Ken honest nation suffering from heresy is like 
nedy’s Imprisonment for attending meet- ,k straightforward Catholic with toDrul ala 
Inge of the National Lvague. They state upon his soul—neither the one nor the 
that the League 1s r legel organization and other can be easy until the frightful in- 
that the offence is of a pollUcol aad not of cabas is gut ri i of. 
a criminal nature.

Ihe Lird Mayor of ^ D a bl i n h as cal led» Gibbons, assisted by tho U v
public me t g ‘ to rnmnen U, B, Leeson, Provincial of the .1* sephito

^d7'-dJ «’ autfvy, ot St. J ,soph-3
^e,bKs«ndn,,d bA-m du,i^ h, two

9 »„ doubt »h'!w its Francis XsvIb.’s Church, Culvert and

appreciation of the mau whom Mr. Balfour streets, Baltimore, lest Sunday
delighted to petsecute, night. ..... . ,

A great convention was held In Water It le expected In Now York the. Arch- 
fo,d on the 18th ult. to endorse the bishop Corrigan will soon be appoint, d 
Nationalist platform of principles. It to the Cardlnalate.

ra
tion of the absurdity of the cable despatch Church, 
which lately announced that the Pope when lt undertakes to do all the duty of 
hartlily refused to bless medals for Ireland, parents, and to assume supremacy over 
because-the Irish were unworthy of any religious dogmas.

rj, one In Slmcoe 
have tent us money 
subscriptions. We 
bave the names of 
dit may be given. 
\ very interesting 
Book on Deafuest. 
IIow they may be 

Post free 3d.— 
ion, 30 St. John

“A London temperance fanatic nsmed 
Smyth, who sees iu this season of the year 
nothing but drunkenness, débauche ry and 
extravagance, h&a formed a society for the 
abolition of Christmas Day. Smyth com- 
plains that he is getting no encouragement 
and that his funds are very low.”

üud

favors from him. A Te JJeum was sung at St. Peter’s,
A house hes been opened at Nlegara I Rome, on Dec. 30th. Twenty thousand 

Falls, Oat., by a Methodist minister, Rev. tickets had been Issued and 60,000
J E.'Irvine, for the practice of the ‘ faith persons were present. The weather vas The shove extract Is from the London

It Is claimed that there have been perfect and great enthusiasm prevailed. jrtcf Pieis of last Friday. Tho whole 
remarkable cases of tho healing of Opening with the words "Exeunle Jam trouble with Srnjth Is that ho was born 

severe distaste. It is also said that a Anno,” the Papal encyclical thanks God to(l latc b), 300 years The Covenanters in 
number of ministers of tho town will take for the consolations which the jubilee re- Scotland abolished Christmas about 
part in rtl'glousservices to be held in tie joltings lave brought to the Pope, and yeari Bg0. B th Calvinists and Puritans 

of co-ontiation in ] H.s Holiness thanks tbe Catholic world j were all opposed to Christmas joys and the 
for its tokens of affection and devotion. ir.nocent pastimes that accompanied tbe 
Turning to religious matters, the encycli- celebration of the birth day of Him wh

In Mains more liberality Is displayed In I cal complains that the tendency of the age came to kive "Glory to God on high and
dealing with the school question than in is toward material Interests, and that the on eHth peace to men of good will.” Eu 
un st of the other States of the Union, tendency Is strengthened by worldly pride emeus communis ol the whole Christian 
The right of Catholics to give religious I In an evil press and drama, in schools, j wpne prevailed against the fanaticism 
education to their children Is recognized materialistic and atheistic teaching, oh- 1 of thc early reformers. With the ahol tlon 
In many parts of the State, and Catholl0 scaring the true notions of right. 0; Christmas, drunkenness, debauchery, 
schools are recognized as part of the school Socialism, N hlllem, and Communism, lt a„d extravagance did not by any means 
system, the schools being under the super says, are also outcomes of this addiction to dlmiuish in the reformed districts of Scot- 
vlslon of the lccal school boards as far as material thlnge. laud. A Presbyterian minister acknowl-
secular Instruction Is concerned, while the edged to the writer of these few lines, that
religions teaching la left to the Catholic T,,K 2!Hb ult- w“ tbe 1 b'b »nnl*e,8*D his reverence was born in Scotland, and 
, of Mr. Gladstone’s birthday, and not- th(t untU he waa twenty-two years of age

withstanding Me absence on the Contln- p.j never heard the word Christmas, 
ent, scores of letteis and telegrams of con- f|,iCg8 i,ave changed for the better since 
gratnlatlons were sent to Hawarden. h(a doy and time both in Boot- 
Moat of the messages express a wish for | h,d apd ln Canada. Catholic in- 
the early triumph of Home Rule. In 
many parts of the country meetings were 
held, resolutions were passed, and tele

The Illustrated Catholic Family Animal

Price, 8ft cent».
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Mrs. Diss Debar, the spiritualistic 

humbug who so completely entangled 
lawyer Arthur Marsh of New York in her 
snares, has been released from prison and 
will again begin lecturing. She ought to 
wait until Wlddoes Is free and form a 
combination, taking ln Fulton, Chloiqul, 
Edith O’Gorman, Dr. Wild, etc. There Is 
nothing so iff-olive in the way of drawing 
a crowd as a grand sggregation, aa Barnum 
would say.

The Pall MallGezctto suggests that the 
Whlteclmpel murders should be testified 
In detail before the Forgeries Commission. 
It is true they have little to do with tie 
Times’ charges of crime pgsinst Mr. Par
nell and other Irleh leaders, but they ate 
blood curdling outrages sufficient to shock 
the nerves of the public, and ln this 

respect they ere 
which have bepn admitted by the judges 

appropriate buI jtet for examination, 
the only difference being that they 
perpetrated in England.

PSTHICK & M’DONALD
393 Richmond Rt,

First Door North of the City Hall. stlucte have re-asserted Demsclvee, and 
owing to the seal ol Scotch priests 

ami Bishops, and to immigration from 
grams of congratulations were sent to I jrp]and| aa ;t happened in tbe days of 
Naples Midlothian once more assures j Uolumba of lamed Iona, fanaticism 
hirp of Its loyalty to him end Its confi

:
Co^rot.hhrd^’.Va<1nrT^/n*tndJ'ef,lV,

ssps
Remember the addrest-7 VnTlBe bireeL 
Toronto, Ontario.

DOW.

cause

I I
is Gelding to Catholic sentiment—the 

dence ln bis policy. Ihe Liberal press I ^Rt)d braes are once more made 
hailed the day ac the beginning of a year yocfd with the merry chime of Christmas 
with a promise of final triumph. The acd tbe catbedrals of Glasgow and
Tory papers are all Eilent. The fetl.ngs jnmneeB once again are made joyous 
with which they contemplate Mr, Ghd; mith the long forgotten angola’ chcruees, 
stone's nt abated vigor, cot fidence | uAdeete f’iddet,” and “Okria in Excelm 
courage are perhaps lnexpretslble. ln 
Naples, Lcrd and Lady Duffertn visited 
and took luncheon with the Grand Old 
Man, to celebrate bis birthday.

I Yonge

IN6 dr woodruff.
EYE, EAE, NOSE and THROAT

Defective vision, ""f’a're.l her.r'r.g. Tiaaa 
catarrh, tmubloeome throats, and the aa 
Justment of glBSses.

Always at home except on Fridays 
185 Queen’s Ave., 3rd dour east of Postoffice 

LONDON, ONTARIO.

Deo:9

DEB The Burial.

SMITH BROS.

Pintes, Gas anti Steam fitted
[After Heine.

nor kuowe&t that thouly Pure. A special cable despatch elates that the p,eadj BW( ,-t one,
Archbishop of Ottawa ha. figured prornln- ^ thy face hath fled,
ently In some Important ceremonloa &t pai(S on thy lips the roHe-red blosHom,
the Vatican, in conjunction with other J thou ait no more, dead puke of my
Oa uadi an prelates who accompanied him.
Hi, Grace was baxquetted on the openirg , ^ ^ hannt(jd Bnmmer ciK,lt, alone, 
day of tho new Canadian college, as wis U ),ore to the grave my darling oue ;
Mgr. Lorrain, ol Pembroke, Vicar A pop- Thu nightingale’s pussionato dirges irai- 
toile of Pontiac. The smo honor was TLeh‘“”tdnd the BtarH my foot#teps fol- 

extended to the Archbishop of Montreal, | lowed.
Bishop of St. Hyacinlhe, and the rector
of Laval University. Cardinal Parvechl 7bed re1b^n“e Ses ;

extended a cordiai greeting to Algr. bullied in monming r obes, sad and dreary, 
Duhamel, who sfterwaide eonsecrated one The pines were entoniug tbe Miserere, 
of tbe floors of the elegant chapel of St.
Joseph’s. Pope Leo XI11. afterwards re
ceived ln collective audience the Arch- 
bishops of Ottawa and Montreal, ihe 
Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, Vicar Apostolic 
of Pontiac, and the hymen of Canada ;
Mgr. Duhamel enjoying the privilege of a 
few minutes’ conversation with Hie Holi-

just like tbe outrage b

irervei ot purity, etreottZier • •p.l then the ordinary kirfie, on with the nmltitodeof low 
[Quit powders. Sold only 1» 
T RI» no. 103 Well street

m KING STREET.
Plumbing worK done on the »ate8t imrroy-

e^t^âa-Cn'«Con application. 
Telephone No. 638.

as an
wire

bosom 1

The Methodist mlnlsttra of Indianapolis 
of Columbus have passedF PAY YOtJH

and those 
resolutions to wait upon President Harrl- 

counsel him to not hold anWater RatesrORTE8 intense longing for
son to
Inauguration ball. If those good gentle- 

would visit the slums of their re- 
spectlve cities and inaugurate a system of 
practical charity, their time would be 
much better employed, acd the result of 
their labors would bo more deceiving of sp- 

Their visit

LED i*

IHIP HD DIEBWH, before

THE 15th INSTANT,
men

f ABE A CO., 
ist Baltimore Street, 
tfih Avenue.
7 .v ark et Space. And save 20 per cent, discount. We passed tliro’ the minty meadow land, 

Where fairies were dancing hand iu hand ; 
| hey suddenly ceaned their circling dances, 
And watched us the while with tear- 

dimmed glances.

P. J. BURKE,
SECRETARY.vo vn

probation in the sight of God. 
to Washington will result In simply a trip 
and nothing mote. The dance will go on 
just the acme, and they know lt.

The reform of the Queen’s household,

Rates “ MISTAKES 
B MODERN INFIDELS.’ Tho moon came down from heaven above, 

And «poke o’er thy grave fond words of 
love ;

Tho stars were weeping, the birds wore 
And far'away the bells were ringing. ^

—Boston Pilot.

Tna^rirc-obYn».
RwrtiSroa o< Moses.” Highly recommend.
bmbonC Ryan1 PhlîadTl^ aüd M- ttom I we ate told in a cable despatch, will
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Xngersoli Ontario,Canada.
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THE CaIHOLIC RECORD.
2 would not proclaim the esnonlsitlcn publicly.

THE AUSTRALIAN MËÊïïÈîMîÉ
CHARTER XIII. | ^"^^tex^geTsttn^nev^bekee, there we» .hou, meet with **•▼»•«*£• ^iuJdwV^d"" “wd w« o'tbi. best. Every *» JJ0^ “ £5» of detetl.

UTOi'iA. enough of outline to make it very unlike any phase pretty .choiU ta-acber. ^ ^ , rJht (0 Mk „btD ^“v remarked that prosperity had not spoiled p (me th# 0( His Grace received,
about the fourth day after our establish' „f tb§ world with which 1 had IntlierUi been faiml- to me, and I ‘ ,‘be * b;mf He was devoted to Varine, but the poo In' cuUrteoue in ibe extreme, e worthy

ment at (i enlwon that the postbag brought, among iur. Under the shadow of Gio greatmonasteTy,J*. ‘he wvddm» wmdd t k |d^ . d f,ce gi,l eeemed to be in a dsied state. She saw buUh *h t0 c,)mlult himself further than to

■'r=";:;g£.raftjavfsê ^ a ■ ■*- ar-rmmmmmmmmmm «pipe mmrn
fibrils=ssu2i”T.s id’^r-BS" g-"- -; isrn5sr.3"rJS tï, -à” siiM U:"’.

akse ssr.iaw^f S ï^fiwîsû*. a; grg.ya. « .«.Vaa a-tiarass^^.^?iCl vteTwere smashed, and an effigy of the nnder wl,ose influence. the mortal Btfoosjffiero of clerk on starvation wages. He had ad pauper. ForOtat’. sake 1*V.P^,.n du,ing the ‘the,, that the illustrious dead to bo .elected for
Duke? a» "the Arch-enemy of Progress, burnt „„ many an English villages vanoed .readily until be had become the cashier I thought of Strongs ”or<j* °f^enJ“rd g0, bi, public veneration should In life have belonged to

“srsif’SJsssrt. co <!,...»-!« s^'ST.w'n^i.?>“• Vulrssssr'Ti,: o,"stïîîÆî,ss^:iïï? »««,. S-’.”VÆi™..“rftrX" zrsstira
£rsr,=s^ --«—•!=: gSktowaats»

S JSrjass. iLt s ̂ Swattisattsssss tss^ssLSt^SSk.—- - - 7 - ESEmsm
"’"nï’seîmne-ed? of coursa, it’s the commonest and Lc)looIa a„i workshop in various.kinds e^abbrihed p „0ld fellow, you don't know my plans, he Our boP*|p!®'*‘) , entire fortune been swept be refeired to a subcommittee. Meetings are tub- 
the Btupidestof temptations—something shows you I ,,y. tlll. monks, including carving mwoodand stone, I ftD6wer(,d ; «I have never made a lailure yet. I Not °?1»*!'1'' ^ldnaveto Login the world again eeqnently held In the province, with ■i view of 
low hue you have succeeded in doing and, there- aJd in these artistic pursuitsill araerhadbM# tbf) „ of Beemg farther ahead tbanmost away, but he wou d ha,e to Peg 16 «oertainlng the feeling, of the country, after which
fore vou resolve U) mend it by doing less, instead together some able pupils. «>e completion ofthe &nd j am gmDg to utilise it. 1 borrow owing fully a million dollars committee have an interv ew with the Arch-
of teyingtodo more." cln.rcl, and monastery, aec ord ng to 'f„t of monvy but 1 know where to place it. I don’t The brave fellow tore up(for a lew t blth ,0 r.port progrès,, m House of Cimuion.

1 remained silent. f „ plan, gave ample scope for the employment of ^ b ond my depth. Debt is a blessing conduct was so mroly that.there WMt IK phraseology. HI. Grace listens cautious V to the
‘ Now look here, .luck, you are tlunking of those ‘artiati(. genius. „ „ . , u . under some cireuuisUncee. The most succes.fu ting him upon his feet again, andI it P „.w. propo.al. which are made, and which would appear

colliers, and their public .......... istration against me -A1i th,s is education, said Yierehôïds na‘ ions and individuals go the deepest m debt ’ that be would retrieve hi. losses a [0 |,0 chltfly supported ij a number of maiden
in ihe streets of Bradford. But what is tlietruth ol the opiiortunity oi education. XV eniOT, 1 , Uls D1I‘° useless to argue with Strong In our another fortune. Pinallv he stag, ladies who regularly attend the da'ly service In
the matter? I ’egg mid the Free Thought o n- tliat a man must know BO‘"«tl " (U" ®^it debating society be had always come ott victor in But the strain waa too much. F.na ly he stag. 1“,“nwc,th,df,bt ,J,d tbe mott tdvar.ctd of the

slsm ï“£*;S, i f SJT5 s.r= J2 C2.t ttsis ^'«îsw.’îsirj—J Kri£tE;b;=-;:i’wa
=2: SS « rAV ■■ s stars?’s. *“ Sa ~Sf -&,» i.7ve vt' hnage uf a thought. Unless a man possesses the hope tbit one of your brilliant speculative cam senses. He may improve physically, D roicB< compelled to be contfnttd Borne tbiee
° Xnd wh it is to he the end of it?” I said ; thought, lie cannot express it by the image. p will tatisfy jour ambition, and that you mind w gone for ever ( montb» after this memcv.ble Interv ew, the Sue ety
“ be 'àuse as tilings stand here,” and 1 held up the »\\eli, some of these lads whom you see at work puf lhtn ,ettle down ar.d marry, and take life a. We must d‘””œe b™8, “7“?’r ‘Utd j0D£, fu, the Prop.gxtion of Anglican Sainte are invited 
inner""l’hold tllg they are discouraging.” here,” continued Level., "«ere orphans brought up jQu tind jt 0oly , fr„ men hud the abort cuts “Something h»s beet,i done, replied done , ^ ^ themselves before their respected
‘-The end of it, .lack,is neitlier in your power nor in various houses and refuges up and down the Jq fame and fortune, and u dangerous to seek with’very moûtW». n » diocesan, to hear the opinion of counsel as to the

in mine n> foresee, ’ said Grant. “1 Hunk we may COUntry. They may or may not succeed in becom them „ What bas she done . legality of Anglican canonization, *nd tbe way, if
safelv affirm thivttl.e wolf will not lie down witli hig artists; but can it be other than a benefit to ^ in (fottonville csllfd Strong the « That noble woman, sir, "Bn‘°n‘0s^?"V'd any. in which it c mid be constltuitonally carried
til- lam. incur day, nor at our bidding; hut that them to learn, in a practical wav wit h the el*‘ J0UEg Lpoteon of business. His brilliancy, hi. with her uncle. where he wifi out It appears that Convocation might legally

no reason why we should not do what comes to tlieir chisels that there » a world of sp.rtt as well \ bi, impe,iou, ways, and tbe fac placed h‘™ 1,1 “ and attentfon ' You know tha perform tbe Act, piovtdiug that the Crown or ite

■il.,ml some of these qucstioiis, 1 said, as 1 recalled I t|,e possibility of these more cultivated p _ben be waB jn bls teens. And be liked her uncle, who is going to make her his heiress. orthodox process, goes on to suggest that it
ihe flasS eyes and fervid speech of the Grant of ex,i„g the intellect and admitting spm ua on turn was in “ resemble Well, thoie two are going to foot the bills and see p,0M“’ g0t'
former yearsf and involuntarily compared them ktoa8; but it is more perplexing with the clod- to it’that Sirong is taken care of as long.. he mi?“, by » Âct of Pariiament cm.onl.lng some

St St ««.« », *«»»--r- »~r...................« ] (iaresay I did/' he replied. “ At twenty-five jnteI1d to signify the race of ploughmen and car- ll, wag ar8 afterwards when I saw Strong for log a certain person “ atuchlnc the^nower
it seems an easy thing tekæp the commandments, ters,” said Leven, “I ad™11.11^ ^ardsThe heart ” I “Twenty thousand dollars1 profit in cotton tfae first time since his misfortune. SfMonizatfon to a certain office or Offices. As

a n.«. Uk.oa ‘^Kg.xid, thL,” l retorted, "as to explain futures!” # ^ lhing for CottoDville. B.t the theB”dX"«« "my arifvM I^vîlted thë «Ms, however wouid probably lead to the power
a cry different view of the meaning of the word sue- your machfnery. ^ „and consist8 0f young Napoleon took it quietly. He was not sur “ ,unl) * ,bort di8tance from the city. he‘“8 p^d‘“'*r ^fodoUëïët.tue with an in-

Tr•“-”*• * saSE&ettitesss:S« üBSraiSïttta.'st torjrrie.-8tsfçsss *£«— - js-js æs ksüûmssa mass' .'n,ore's nothing 1 l ive like a definition admitted, that the first of these desirable tilings reached him. Good-bye, old tel ■ old place—too slow, no progress, nothing W keep duly performed. Action should then be
wl c , oi'ie can Jet at it ; success is-U.e power of can'mily he attained tl,rough the instrumentality ’ But when are you coming back 1 l asked, , man abmty there. Why don’‘>°“ .c0™” ™'kK“ ,‘galë.l the Incumbent, with tbe consent of
persevering at a noble aim. That is about the „f a wife ; and, accordingly, I grant liât to effect holding him by the hand. here? 1 have some big schemes on foot, a bbbop by three paihhlcneis in tbe Arches
!hin - is 1 take it.” . , anything practical for the amendment of your clod- v0h, 1 don't know. I can t very well say at pQa|ibly 1>u let you in.” cowt and in appeal to te subs.quertly made from

“ NVlVit no results!” 1 exclaimed, “i>oBitively hoppers, it is essential to keep up a supply of tid> I p^eent.” . \ - a hr I ^ l was glad to eee that ho recognised me, and l decision to tbe Privy Council. If the ultimate
nom- 1 ’ , wives. I assure you the subject lias greatly exer ..Tbete is V.rn.a !" I exclmmed ’ Ab, I see humourwi hie rambling talk for an hour. de tst^n ofëhe UtterVribL^ should not be nufavor-

.. Who said so?” lie replied. “Who could sup- cj8e,i mc ; 1 believe that feminine slatterns have After your return there will be a wedding. «j eaw Vanna belote 1 left, 1 said. j Incumbent in question, the statue or
nose such a case us unflagging perseverance at a mucll t0 answer for in tlie sum total of social degra- - Don’t bother me with that subject now, -Varine ! Oh, little Vanna Vincent. Do you , ,hould r.-mam it, it» place, snd the esm nl-
imlile end that was mit crowned” lint how. or with dat!on. No man will spiritualize in a !bl‘d snapped my friend ; “my bead is full of miport- know j 0nce thought of marrying her, but I saw f the new «.lut would then become law.
what, is quite another question. Incertain cases jf „0 provision is made in the ant business matters, and I must go to New Yok. lQ&t n wouidn-t do. Good girl, but no force of LVio^ ®bbl,hop jadlcloti.ly declines to advise his
nrohal.lv with martyrdom : tliat miglit not he sue- residences for giving a laboring man .m> comer to „b j „„ way out ot it. It is all right with charactPr you know. Why, they call me the lhe A; ,', “ ...ditnrs as to which of those1 . Ite world's estimation, but it would cer- live in whicl. is not either a pigstve or a wash- course, I am coming h< me es .con », ?o*ngl N apoleon of tinaece. Now, how would .omewbatbewldsred.uditor.s, ^ wUchMiMM
lainl be a crown.” , house, he must,erforce take refuge ... the public- v»rn ^ ^ j b,v aD opportunity o „lfePbave 6uited me 1 Well, I managed it if t’hey dke to get up thelr

•• You are taking a very high flight, my dear bouso." ... .. M elP,iDg 0n the inside in Wall-st.ee t, and I must t0 hurt her feelings. I let the engage- kindly promises that rt^the^ iixe ^

lll,!i ? , nnt o.iii so’- hv replied. “AU I mean is ‘‘But how procure the latter commodity ? I speculation, ana caie ... ' me UD t0 Good, wasn t it. moet suitable, and accordingly proceed to put It

hx&œ..............- a ,„i... ■‘a-î-TssKpfCa.,, ., .:/^raa
lu-cn exactly of the character you describe, ' 1 said. a(U,n tbe Glenleven scliools. How long it 'J1'1 la8‘ alone ? With l?ur p"*'™t.| tV 3 He handed me a little flower from the profusion enK ln „ end C0pla8 0f pictures are dispatched to

" ltcallv9‘l’o vou mean to say tliat the inipres- it is bimi to say; hut as yet neither School Board ,berlcbe8t man in Cottonvillel that decked the table. Bavaila, whence, In due course of time sundry
sion left on yoùr mind after laying down one of mir in81wcters have shown their faces atGienleven, -,In Cottonvil e ! he sneered. There, never ,lQiTe that to Vanna,” he said. Images ofothe new saints are received :
tbose villainous newspaiiers is that the whole world and we train up our boys and girls to become very mj„d that. I like the town, and I am com g j took it and rushed oft, unable to speak. fj R|ebstd Hooker was dressed up In a simple
is itoing tiro way of the Gospel—of the beautitudes . tolerable Christians.” ... I back. Good-bye.’ „ . Of course, I pressed that fliwer and took the h_ t _raCsf all v flowing black gown and whiteGeneva
AU I can sav is it is not my idea of the Gospel. “ Well,” I said, " I really wonder at you. After people shook their heads at first. In a few utmost care of it until I reached Cottonville. banfs edgedVith gold. Over his right shoulder

“ 1 wish, *1 said, “you would clear up your idea aq y0lir fine talking about tlie suiiernatural, you we*ks their suspicions were confirnoed. Strong tVhen I gave it to Varina, and told her who ..,edgtbe mlekg 0r «„ lngt. female face (his 
a little; a1 present 1 can catch only half a view ot |,r(ifess to regenerate society, or at any rate.the p]unged jnto the very vortex of the specula- ient it> tbe poor thing cried Over it until I pp , . emblem of his martyrdom. A plain

" ». «gw,-.» ■« rr ..i.»,-i. ». »«»»- £^“æg,û;,;:iïï'æv^5.«“Jsî ^î^estsursas." saJss:’srs?4a» «sss
s how « üstüm»»» «ta

reians supreme in newspa|.ers, parliaments, mm- you once called ‘the secular arm ) come in to siqi- to any ®“f* tbe vew York capitelists ' Saint Samuel Johnson was portrayed In hie usual
istrics, fashionable society, and tlie like, and in all j,,y humanizing, and cut off brutalizing, nl,,,’®nb'®8-1 “u.? be bad been one of them always. And he how to max* a saint ; or THE PROcesa of can- and well koown costume. He was represented tn
of thorn the Gospel is suffering a daily and 1 marly -pben we expose them to the action of all that can »B 11 “® “* , , . be impressed pee- onization in the church OF ENGLAND. the act of performing hts celebrated penance, the
defeat But take into account, on tlie other side, I done ;n the way of instruction, encouragement, I will impress t , - j P B -xbePrtk.” London : Kegan, Paul Trench A Co. I rain drops being typlfled by crystals here and there
tl,,. number of graces which it is bringing all the personal kindness, and assistance in time of a nv-1 pie here. doubt Thie Is another addition to the series of humorous upon hls clothee. He stood with both hie feet upon
While to millions of souls living and dying ... every > ,lU and leave it to the grace of God to do the I ventured to express » doubt- ,.H ectiLia.ticG kctche. or whlch we ere Indebted to hi, own dlciona.y, to slow the vanity of ell earthly

th" That is3 a very solemn view ofthe matter,” 1 Vgoneml view ol the pile of monastic buildings, as nature wi,b nothing provincial about them ? choice, tbe scenes as graphic, and the dUiogue as this cratury Wai fslthf ully fo ■ ^ rg^
replied: " and it seems to require in any one who vebt unfinished, but in course of completion, which atrong ia 6Ucb a man. A stranger could not tel sparkling as ever. It opens with » dlscumfon In black ^wu ‘^““mtstrewf Her inscription 
V.l.ori for tlie good of his kind, an almost sublime extended before me.” . . from hie appearance and conversation what part the clergy house between the Rev. Kentlgern usefulness as a schomimlst „ p
lie -ree „f selhsupression and purity of intention.” " Remember,” said Leven, "that tliey had just of tbe c0Pntry be » identified with. In New Maniple and the members of St. Betsy s Bister wualmply. *'“* dlf , Ô, graphic than

-Jusl so .lack; and as very few of such poor raised in the home they left a pile as extensive, and Francisco, or New Orleans he would be hood over the recent canomzstlon of the Eaglleh Nothingcan b6™orB and benediction
ere-tt m-s as ve ire have anything ettbli.no atout ..rented a work even more fruitful." at bo’me. It is here where he was born, that Martyrs, which has suggested the Idea of the the description of theîïïfifÏÏJ
,s v u perceive how it is we are so tempted to talk -Yes," said the abbot, "sucl, would seem to be ** n ; t0 be altogether different from his Church of England following spit, and the happy of the images, »nd ‘h*

ofdmcoiuagement, if the naughty world does notât rlllo’ of monastic life. What one age creates, he «ppesrs to oe a g thougbt ha, burred to all assembled, why should new Ange lean saints in Mr.
once turn its swords into ploughshares at the voice imotlier overthrows, and so the seed is broadcast ««llowa. eomething of a philosopher, not we too add to the list of saints tn the Book of the following Sunday, ^ktob we regret tb‘t ipace
o*f our edoqueiu-e. But now, see hero, 1 have a drop and we emerge from our rmns to commence all R JJ ^toyieWto him. k Common Prayer 1 The Ideal, voted an excellent prevents n.From doingjasttceto Thefanctton.
of comfort for you, which sliould atone for many an „vcr again. It is a perpetual exercise of the virtue an , b Vartoa every day. Sometimes I was at one, and lhe only difficulty which presents Itself Is appropriately closed wdth the establishment of the
effi.-v-burning; read that:” and he handed mo a Ho)llV (hl n0,t office when she eailed for her mail, and I the «Impie yet practical one, howls It to be done? Confraternity of St. Hannah More, the Guild of
note' sheet, which 1 guessed, as 1 glanced at tlie “ Well," 1 said, “we owe something to Bismarck, ‘he p°? ..teaefd to see her bend her The Rev. Mother sees no reieon why “the father St William Laud, the Order of Hookerltee and the

teases*... . iïsï.ssaï:;!-. cxs«®saj.*aaas
tSSEsæsssSBaHS ^ «BSsyiH'SSkS 2L’6^toa2sas;tsl^hink Finrrv mus, haw told him. shv hears me my i)eiieVvriin nlain chant, and departs under the siiell. then it waa only a flying visit. A special car and that It would be better on the whole to move lives, an P Samuel’s “Dlctionarv”Uttn grammar .-wry -t,;> .a«;| ,Xr*hSÏ ÏSf ‘ l.?sTÿ?î The abbot smiled. “1 believe it possible that wo bearing some of the biggest railway magnates in In the matter with caution and deliberation. The «‘•“J™1* fPremium. So great was
ih“ I'iq>i>te« a“'( johv.-Yo,,,- nir--«-ilonato shall make as many converts by singing as by tbe country passed through, Stiong was with elatete euggeet that a member of their body lately was only V a*eDeclal line of omnibuses
rünM , “ EmvAun ” nre n-hing” he said. “Your friend Mr. Knowles tbe „arty but he left it, and spent half a day at deceased might be canonized by acclamation, the rush of people that a special Ime ot ommouses

to write out there papers, K^ono!” hiaoldhome. Hewaa with Varina moat ofthe which would get over aU difficulties. It is how was put on to take pilgrim, to the church. Booths
“ What? does lie come liere to gather ideas?” time and i Baw b|m only a moment. ever, ultimately agreed that before taking any de- were erected In the nsighborhoo J.0 . .
“I don’t know about that,” said Werner. lhe «n0 changes, 1 see,” said he in a curt business, delve step Mr. Maniple should consult a few oranges, ginger beer, and oth : refiresime f

first time lie came it was to disseminate some of like way . -not a bouse painted, and not a ham- brother , priests end abide by their opinion. A the inner man. So P°PUl»' d*d the new y-oani
his own. lie was greatly distressed at the warm- » beard sineellelt. Everything is just clerical meeting la accordingly convened at which Ized eoon become that sandwich men, dressed up In
ing apparatus in the choir, and complained of our X va.lou. learned and edifying sugge-tlons are made, their effigies, ere long paraded the streets with
having no carvings of fox and geese under the Mis- «varnia tool” I suggested. In which some one dlecovers that according to advertisements of theatres and soaps, while Hoo or

chism?’” .1», 1 -if crere seals, as in old cathedrals, lhe abbot . - iivarnia’ too 1” he replied, “Poor little thing. Canon Law a bishop ought to move In tbe matter, hair wash,’ Lradtan scarfs, Johsonlan braces,
- lust what 1 should have expected, 1 said. if p|a;ned that the said carvings wore not always of • . . *j k foroe 0f character 1" It appears doubtful, however, If any member of and “Hannah More handkerchiefs,.’ were sold In

an aiShbiahop in fall pontificals bad tried to convert fbo nuwt edifying descnp..on .n hesa,d the D ÏÏÏÏUwd îheeplscopal bench ‘would be’willing to encourage the .hops. The fin.l act In the drama was he

"FFSFsK."-.^ ziaïï&xsærxszî
fr„m a/=‘L ";ÏÏ/nigrat'rtions, Ucattsé no one „’*lU ‘°mt to ti.r himself away, but it could not be helped. “Yea. They would do very well. But then they wick. Soffic. lt to e.y that on. decision was given
01-|’l know of it- though the \ ivtory is out of all pro- to uk continued. | His visit could not have been satisfactory to | are so terribly afraid of being found out that they in the Court of Arches, and another totally differ-
portion greater’ than the defeat."

OH,
the mew utopia.
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It was
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• I*. M.—She has asked me 
and 1 think she says thorn.

“ Pretty well, is it not?’' «aid Grant. “I suspect 
Toby is iiot the only individual at l'.xdale who is

fe'S&SSJi-vSsurrendering to Edward and tlie ‘Penny Cnthe-

!
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; There 
the county newspapers
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ant on. In the Judicial C 
the Privy Council, which l.tl 
trlbuml happily succeeded I 
that just and equitable viorne 
ever been tbe pride end g 
Established Church at all i 
history. We eerneetly rec 
readers to procure the woi 
selves, end can assure then 
prove en Infallible remedy 
obstinate cases of melenco 
complaint, even when ell 
of the pharmacopeia have 
no purpose,—7 he Tablet,

Written lor Catholic
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PART II.
GBORGK HAY, JOHN GEDDEl 

MACDONALD, AND TH1 
Changes in the mission 

sarily very frequent. Mr. 
eron, Chaplain at Kirkci 
moved to Aberdeen, Mr. 1 
lating that Mr McUilliv 
sent to supply hia place 
ance, however, with the 
McGillivray’s congregatio 
declined to remove him.
Maxwell’s influence previ 
ing the services of Mr. 
bis Chaplain. Mr. James 
appointed to succeed Mr. 
Jesuit, in tbe mission c 
Galloway, tbe family th 
Catholic, atd Mr. John G 
of Bishop Geddes, repla 
eron at Aberdeen. The c 
livat tell lo Mr. James C 
had just completed his st 
and who, in ms riper yea 
as tbe author ot a Hiatoi 
and a vindication of Que 
William Reid was remove 
to the Stry la mission, 
was the centre; and 
Daweon,
Beslan

afterwards 
, commenced t 
at Bbenval, the ctcareer

Cabrach disufet. Such f 
were to tone more unpl 
blthop ; but they could 
•♦Necessity,” be etatid, “bî 
years been our only 
matiert.”

It la .ndteathe of proj 
appointid fur tho piles 
mipbion to reside ac K 
Ktilth, where a chapel 
to be provided for him. 
only missionary establisl 
bifahop WR6 eLKagfcd to y 
felt the burden ; but wae 
my part,” he 
think my money cannc 
ployed than for euch a 
cannot do all, and hope y 
thiog, at leant fur Kt 
Reid survived tho btuhof 
and in his latter days, 
earlier time, were useful! 
known as the “Patriarch.’

It became neceesary ti 
repairs in the old chape 
ol Blaokfrlars* Wynd.

account of uthe

wri te to

net, on 
him, contribute any thn-i 
pense. He recoiumti 
quence, that the funds re 
borrowed ; and tbo in 
tbe proceeds of the bet 
capital by Instalments f 
Cue of tbe nt igkb' re op 
as had be^n doue in the 
lions required at the i 
posite side. Mr. Mei 
promptly sought legal a 
hours from the time the 
The Dean ct Guild and 1 
the top of the wal 
could be said ai 
either side. He dec! 
continuing the repairs 
party threatened an t\ 
of seeslon. But nothin 
been done, as the wo 
without any further ii 
chapel was known 
Chapil but it wae soi 
the “Highland Chapel, 
preached in it on Sand 
Highland congregation 

Bishop Hay desired 
friend and coadjutor 
this j ear, 1785 at the i 
log of the bishops, 
by no means dlalnclin 
lest there should arise 
in consequence of 
Edinburgh, Abbe Pat 
appointed to do duty 
informed Bishop Hay 
measures to pro pot 
management of their c 
this the bishop made nc 
him that he was at fu 
whatever he thought 
the common good ; f 
more at heart than tc 
munity settled upon 
ing, that matters ma] 
fluctuations and chauj 
disagreeable and oftei 

The Scotch Colic g 
some time been a sc 
the bishops. They 
control of it as wot 
beneficial to tho ml 
time, however, tv 
harmonlou-ly, eepecii 
when the Inuea fau 
with its managem 
deferred to the wisht 
the college became 
prefecture cf Tho: 
known and emicen 
antiquary, 
the lnntb family we: 
maintaining a good 
the heads of the : 
Frcmlts first inetlt 
lege had given value 
of religion in Scotia 
many excellent, mi 
doois were ilway 
mlcelonariee, who v 
when iife and hbert 
Gave their country e 
Students on their 
always kindly en Ur 
a relief to the Scote 
of the remaining \ 
were defrayed by 
college at Parla.

The i

1*
■■i

r °

* »-
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wke, they were welcome gneeto, end often I to the metier of fund», until the pnn-

--•-1 - e;s •ïïÆ’Jk:
to write n pamphlet, dated April 20,
1785, end bed it edited in London by 
Dr, Alex Qeddei. It wee read and dis
cussed at great length in preaenoe ol the 
biahopa and administrator» at their 
annuel meeting of 1786. “It was such a 
paper," Bishop Hay stated, writing to 
Mr, Thomson, “as might be expected 
from such a source—lull of misrepresen. 
tation, falsehood and acrimony." The 
bishops at thin meeting resolved on a 
proposal to the etlect that if the Paris 
college wanted boys, it must choose them 
and pay for their board at Scalan, as well 
as for their outfit and travellingexpenses 
on leaving it, The persistent Principal 
not only put his pamphlet in circulation 
through the London press, but also 
talked loudly of carrying the cause to 
Home, unless the bishop would retract 
his charges against himself and his college.
The bishop, in reply, said he was welcome 
to write to Rome, and that bis opponent 
would willingly meet him there. More
over, he would not refuse to retract or 
apologize for any misrepresentation 
which be might inadvertently have made, 
on his becoming aware ol it ; but he 
would never think of acknowledging the 
falas interpretation that had been put 
upon bis words.

The bishop was now suffering in mind 
from the opposition and ill success which 
hehad met with. The failure of his negotia
tions regarding the colleges at Paris and 
Rome gave him great concern. The re
sistance to his wishes at the annual meet
ing which had just been held ; the dis 
like of some of the clergy to his episco • 
pal rule, together with the abuse which 
they heaped upon him, weighed heavily 

his mind. AU this, with his ceaseless 
labor, caused depression of spirits, and 
to such a degree that he desired to re 
sign his high and laborious charge. Noth 
ing came of this, however. Alter con
siderable discussion with bis coadjutor 
Bind other friends, who were all opposed 
to bh resignation, the idea was aban
doned, and the comparative ease which, 

and its cates being at an
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new fall woolens.W 18 COL, IKtiERSOLL AFRllIl ! j
INFANTILE

Skin a- Scalp
S)DISEASES
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CUticUfvx

v Ffo/^çdi^s.

ent one In the Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Council, which litter Illustrious 
tribune! hepplly succeeded In bitting on 
thnt just and eqnlteble viamtdia which has 
ever been the pride and glory of the 
Eitabllshed Church at all periods in Its 
history. We earnestly recommend our 
reader» to procure the work lot them, 
•elves, and can assure Ihem that It will 
prove an Infallible remedy for the most 
obstinate casts of tnelancolla and liver 
complaint, even when all the resources 
of the pharmacopeia have been tiled to 
no purpose.—7 he Tablet,

The I,aient Myless In «tripe» 
and Plaid «ultime* and 

Trounerlngw.

msHov sraLDiso’s mists say that bi 
I’KAHED DEFEAT IN DISCUSSION.

until they
language and acquired complete known 
edge ol their future duties. Moreover, 
the public funds of the college, as will as 
the piivate means of Its heads, were, time 
and again, applied fur the relief of the 
pecuniary distress of the mission. They 
also gave Information concerning _ the 
difficulties ol mlsslonsry priests in Scot 
land, to the early Scotch agents at Rome, 
who knew little or nothing about such 
things. They maintained a weekly coires- 
pondence with Rime, and apprised the 
agent there of the miseries ol hie native 
country, suggesting, at the same time, 
remedies and stimulating hli zeal till they 
were applied. On the death of Mr. George 
Innés, In 1752, the last ol the Innee family 
who had relatione with the college, the 
harmony which bad so long subsisted be- 
tween it and the mission began to decline.
The new principal, Mr, John Gordon, of 

G BOUGE HAY, John QEDDE8, Alexander Achlntoul, or Durletters (hence hie name 
Macdonald, and tbbib TIME. often cccnrs In the correspondence as

°*»-»“•ft;1.*"”' S-uSaSsKsSSafiSS:sarily very frequent. Mr. Jamea Cam- letrlllon. The disaatlsfsctlun of the bishops 
eron, Chaplain at Kirkconnel, was re- aroee |,om the lees perfect state of edu- 
moved to Aberdeen, Mr. Maxwell stipu- cation. The defective training of the 
lating that Mr McGillinay sLould be
•ent to supply his place. In c0™Pl1- happened that students, designed for the 
ance, however, with the wishes of Mr» Ohuiob, returned home as laymen, and 
McGillivray’a congregation, the binbop even fell away from their religion. The 
declined to remove him. F^y Mr
Maxwell s mlluence prevailed in aecur- U()r(, jÿ hopes were entertained 
ing the services of Mr. McQiliivray as Q| impIOvement in the government of 
his Chaplain. Mr. James Cameron was the college. Hie successor, Mr. Alexan- 
appointed to succeed Mr Fr.se, an e^, de, ^^^Jed ffie SlTf£
Jesuit, in the mission of Munehes, in m ^ BDJ wh0 wal| at the time of
Galloway, the Ismily tbeie being elill hle appointment as principal, agent or 
Catholic, atd Mr. John Gordon, nephew procurator, for the clergy at Edinburgh 
of Bishop Geddes, replaced Mr. Cam He took with him from Scotland, when 
eron at Aberdeen. The mission of Glen- he went in 1778, to enter on hi. charge 
livat tell to Mr. James Carruthers, who of the college, two ol the beat students 
bad just completed his studies at Douai, at Scalan. Such beginnings led to the 
and who, in ms riper years, was known hope that the college would 
“ tb" author ol a History of Scotland, us ancient reputation amt become,

*&*&»*&£

a,Catholics took a good deal of inti rest 
in the honors paid to Bishop Spalding, 
of Peoria, at the silver jubilee of his 
oidication celebration a few days ago, 
and in Ibe general talk an interesting
stor, about the Bishop and ColRobert pOBMoE;AND 
IngerHoll came to light It is toi 1 by a lantH eurii'g tonurlog, dmttguriog,
pastor of one of the churches here, and nomme. *«aiy «nu ptm ly uishkhuh < f the 
ufMAR likA thin • Bkl->, HOHlpRiif! hlood, with lo-Huf hair, fromgoes nee id» . nf thi. mfanev mold age, tbeOurivUKA Hkmkdikh

Several week ago the editor of the are luiviibe.
Forum .vrote to the bishop to ask if he < uticura. the great HklnVure. andCvTi- 
would, a, a champion ol religion, meet û^oi-v^.'"^^
Cil. Ingersoll in an open dieousuvm in new Blood Hurlfler, mt««nmiiy. cure «very 
the pages of the magazine. Bishop form and blood dUea*»», from
Spalding was much surprised, but, being everywhere] prie*. fvricvitA, t.'u*. ;
a dough!v warrior for his faith, answered h.*ap. SSu ; Rnh »i vent *1 &■>. Prepared by 
that he wai more than willing to engage toe Pot™* lisru am> Ciiemii-ai. Co., Huh- 
in such a contest with any infidel, j Hemd for “How to rire wk*n in«ea»'« "
Messages passed between the two Bides, ~^rr hhi7> •« 5im and «ôTTiïï pn^erved
and the terms of the polemical jou.t | .ml twain m-i '•'■ •'•■'"’■•™ *•>■.& ——— - z%1-ai'VT-HC B. LANCTO
the lest word and all the rest of it. Both ; .....w 166mnHTDL^ P a*** '
sides were fully committed to the de- y-|f p,minis Gained lu 1 liree MUM 1 xCHiALi, “• w.
bate. | Weeks, »nd Cured efroneumpl Ion. *lir!KT'‘“

All of a sudden the negollat.on. on C'raidedcIITID U/UFO fl[ Ij
behalf of Col Icgerroll were broken oti. , p„H,„ „ d ,n, tw,„„ , „rnr il. A L I A 11 II I R L 0 Ul ALL MtlUJ
The only information of tbie that the ! j amis’ Cannahis Indiva, on»» each of viu*
hiehnu roeeived was a curt telegram i and Ulntmmil. for h friend of ml e who 1*OlBDOp reoetve ! not expected to live : ami hm tout imdMne
saying that Col. lDgeraolla wile wae i cured m* of coN-tVMPrioN. eom* three 
ODDOaed to her husband's engnging in vearnugo I wa"t him to try them. I galm-d 
such a discussion at this time and in the gn»-
manner proposed. l?or this reason he lllm- Re*prc*fullv. J V. HULi , 
had withdrawn. The bishop made no Lswrencelmrg. Anderwio < o„ Ky.
reply and the matte, dropped. Now „•*-»• H!«. 
the f riends of Bishop Spalding ana tne nocK A. co.. Proprietor*, lu32 Race Ht reel, 
enemies of Col. Ingersoll are saying that Philadelphia, Pa. 
the great infidel was afraid of the eccle 
aiastical and used hia wife's objection as 
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bilks, merinos,
111.AI K MAYN 4SI» M.%K*vS

Lareeat asrortmem of Rroneee, Vwt« 
imlH. liHlieta and tiltoorlwu»» a* i-.he 

lowest market price». Orders reapectfn . 9 
woitelted
lo

THE KEY TO heALTH.

“ ii,-»i pure for coldm rougli, ronNiniplI,mi
Ih the old Vcÿetablo I'ulmomtiy Maleam." PutliT 
lima. A (’«I., lh.8lt.ti. For ^1 a larçr bottle *rnt yrryattL

ciTvvF-

[B
an excuse 
conhets.

Rt. Rev. John Lancaster Spalding was 
horn at Lebanon, Ky , on June 2, 1840. 
He studied in America and Europe, and
__ ordained by .pecial dispensation on
D.c, 1!) 1863. He was chancellor of the 
diocese of Louisville until 1873^ When 
the diocese of Peoria was established in 
1877, be was stationed in St. Michael's 
church, New York, of which Rt. Rev. A. 
J. Donnelly is pastor. He was selected 
for the new see and was consecrated oil 
May 1. Bishop Spalding is considered 

ot the most eluqueut pulpit orators 
in ihe Catlmlio Church His sermon on 
“University Education" at the B-iltimoie 
council caused Miss Caldwell to contri
bute the $00 UOn, which formed the 
nucleus of the fund for the establishment 
of the new Catholic university at Wash-

on
.The ELECTRIC BUTTONFmm

2I» instil- In |iitt nit your lires*! 
win re il looks very tempting, 
«ml nftrsvls tl,.- curiosity lo
1*1 sil it. w in. ti net -1 Bute la

a V pro, I it,,- « *h<>. k th.it t\ - :, i.vikw 
S^t 1 them -lull, e llltll < olumliis. It 

v ■ i* always , hnrgeil. «ml pm- 
R ilueea great I'uB, ton, an have 
In firms every ,hn . «ml it

Unlocks all the clc-rited avenues of tlio 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, ci-.viyms 
olï gnulually without \vvalxvi::n : thv .ly - 
trm, all the impurities nml foul lmmoni 
of the secret ions at the ruine time Cov- 
rooting Acidity of tlio Stom;;ch, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspnp o. 
Hendnxshes, Dtostlness, Hcsrtbnrn 
Constipation, Dvyncss of tlieSkln. 
Dropsy* Dimness of Vision, Jtiuv- 
dice. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro* 
tula, Fluttering of the Heart, No> 
vousness, and General Dobility ;■
thoso :nul many Othvf Kimilar Comphmit 
yield to tho hftppv intluoucoof BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

Foi' lo l>y all Dealers»

soon renew 
once to beat veiling artivlr evi-r 

trrnlt-U. Sample In mail 15
«•III». IUI. So To

v*. o Htump* l.Ak'm, but H«lver nreferwl 
XfMntl 'n this paper «nil addreHH, A. W 
KINNEY. Yarmouth, N. S.

Dawson, atterw.ro. .ea.uen n. the Vevelations aignation, once dismissed from h.s mind,
Sc,Ian, commenced his ml»1"»"? Lie by one ^of’the students, who had these labors were persevered in for the 
career at Sbeuyal, ibe chief k'to® r«iurned were far from affording them long period of twenty years that still lay
Cebrtch disnict. buch frtquent ebang comfort and only caustd further before him, and, with a degree of courage
Ep • îMloïïrtTtti avoided! mq'uir^ U b/made. \,ne of the two that no trial or hardship or anxiety could 
,iv “hoa nntBf inr n.ai v I voutha when BUÊeriDg from a severe overcome.

Scalan

-‘Ntctb«ity,”l-ovtaUd, “has r.owlor n.aiy Jhich ecdedT/hiadeHth, spoke! In the autumn of this year, 1785, the
r b“en °Ut °n‘5' KU ' I his mind to Bishop Hay, personally, and | restoration ofthe^chapel on tbe east^aide A SURE CURE

T.H1LBURM & CO .Proprietors Tarais.FOR biliousness, constipation,
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt

inpt.on.
C >1 [Qgereoll and the Forunvs editor 

etate that thib fatory probably grew out 
nf an tfiort on the part of Ciurtlandt

u a/j vu« »------- ----------- , .u , „ _ , palmer to hav*» a diflcuasion in the Nine-
V into the college, and to which he able. The pecuniary sacrifice, however, lf>tr (h cenUiry club between Bishop

only Uelonar, establiffimeh, that toe I “Bcnbed Jhe ^efection^ol his ieHow was Spring. and^ngersoU. Nothing ever

the'buiden^but wDd reelgued. «For Bishop Hay, when at Paris, stored chapel was a Bourceot great bere «Are you willing to enter into a diecue-

‘^vL^LiTfc^euch3 a°purpoeeUe BdU the management of the coliege tuan was best chapels m the kingdom ; and it is "B,/ • m 9palding really wishes to 
P - d l sLl bL vuu wü do fou e O .he liking ol Mr. Go.don. The quar- noteworthy tnat it possessed » LivehD views IThink that the editor of 
c.nn0tdoall, aLd hopey^wUl do,ome , temK ol lbe principal was nol painting by an eminent artist, and that American ]{mKW will give him
Rèld’.u.vi«d the blsho^iuteen years ; unknown. He had given too good proof ,t,was coeva w.thsome oHhe structure, the Nentk A, ^ f cQuld rpp,y

ni Ria kfrlsrs* Wvnd The bishop could annual meeting at Scalan in 1783. castle. tu,t ,n lawyer, handled the case in the JVorth London, ont.J demand^ upon t! Prmdpal *** ***
him, contribute any thing tov,aid. the ex t p^ea^ of at once complying Gordon’s “Memoir" regarding the college I °lw Acu''
pense. He recommended, in corse. tU m. lostead o, » i^l tiie I at Paris. It was, indeed, nothing belter
quence, that the fund- requirco should be w, h OoMnyH*, ^ hjg c‘oll(.„gueai I lhen , scurrilous libel— series of mis 
burrowed; and the ffiMiestpidd out of c ecolleg the information representations and calumnies from
the proceed. “fAlu Gem time to time which he had leceived from Mr. Peter beginning to end. Nevertheless as It I L13I BL0T on BF.B MEMORY BEMOVED. 
capital by Instalments from time !to^tirne. »Bmn^ne^naa . ^ with the con waB aent under seal to every priest in „rticle in a London Catholic
Ullk.H in'thecase of the altérai himation of the same which he found both divisions of the mission, it ”ae paper by Edward Peacock, we learn that
as hlQ b chapel on the op- by personal examination when at Paris calculated to create an unlavorable îm Lilzuporttvixt discovery has been made
'“'’V Menzle^ the Driest, (tornddering the abuses which prevailed pression unless a true statement of the I hiehPforever Bet8 at rest the charge
p-ustte sit • ' ,vic’ . an(i P two aud the persistency of the Principal, he whole case were prepared and placed in tha| Mary s,uart was privy to the murder
promptly so g «mâ^the work was stopped urged on them the extreme measure oi the hands of the clergy. The bishop, I ( Dftrnlpy Tbe evidence produced 
~“d “ i Guild and his council were on declining to send any more boys until the accordingly, drew uP a P^P” l^e 8gainst her at the time was contained in 

O the walls hearlng whst college should be placed in a more sat.a form of a letter addressed to h s "Brelh. ^ ^ ea„ed ..CaBket Letters " A bitte,
tb u Ph« .aid and shown on factory condition. The other bishops ren of the Missions of Scotland, m crmtroversy has raged all along as to the
C?tW aid! He decided In favor of were greatly awayed by bis arguments; which he gave a full and diitmc'Account inenPBaof tbeae papers. Tbewriter
either sloe. adverse but dreading an open rupture, opposed of everything connected with the atlair 8 :ultiy remarks that tha internal
continuing t p i the court so vigorous a resolution. Iheir opinion, of the college, accompanied by 8U<jM 6ïidei>C« against them has always been
party threatened pp have however, did not prevail, and the Prim vouchers for all he advanced as would ! Btrong but it seemed incredible
of session. BtUot g PP^ continued cipal was, in due course, advised that he stand the strictest examination. This Ij the proteBtant party should have
been done, se «ntermntinti Thi* 1 need expect no more students from | paper, when shown to the clergy, pro- 1 wholesale forgery to carry
without »ny fart e Andrew’s I Scotland until a complete change ot duced the desired result. They were all I lheir endg But it is now found that
chapel was kno • eystem take place in the college. The satisfied as to the falsehood of the Prtn judicial account of the evidence

rh jrrL e. well-founded fears of Bishop McDonald cipal’» assertions, and so thoroughly dia- ™ * Q whjch wa8 contB,n,d
the nn Rrfndav Tn Gaelic to the 2d Geddes were now realized. The gusted with the insolence of hts language *£™tende£om 0f an act ot the Privy
preached in It on y, , principal showed that he could retaliate, as to render it unnecessary to do any Cou^cil of Scotland, and winch was
Highland con giegation. u £ w^at he called the unjustifiable thing more in the matter. The com I :cne(| Murray, Morton, Glencairn,

Bishop shtmld be nrestnt interference of the bishops by suspending promise which Bishop Geddes had sue ^ twenty tive other membeia of tho
friend j?1 „-i »n«nafme#t. the funds in Paris belonging to the sem ceeded in eftoctmg with the Principal, ouncii Was gpurious. The discovery
thle jeBii at e ue inarvat Scalan, pretending that their ob regarding the Scalan and Deeside rents, I ma'de by Mr John Hosack, who, in
log of the bi-hop, Bishop Gcddc, was Ï1 * s- 1 ^PinteDanc„ ol boys while was confirmed and made permanent, d 1874 publiahed a book entitled
by do means dt0. ’prepTiing tor thecollege at Paris It ap Mr. Gordon ag.ee.cg to continue the , Ua„pu 0[ Scots and hcr Accusera."
le»t there Bt fe , -y ^ t m LafS that there were funds belonging payment of them as a gift of hia good will n y a Protestant, a lawyer, aud seems
!?,. „ ™. to the mission in his hands, which, on | to be continued. | bav0 beP„ entirely free from prejudice

for him them, llu similar grounds, he also sequestrated. '■ ----- in his investigations. There was notbtog
rPiPtiu«l Biahoo Hav that he had several The singular talent of Bishop Qaddes llame lx|ieilence tr markable about this book except one
informed Bis P J the bettar ldr m lkiog peace was zealously em Has ocnviuced many that to use any of tho Llatem(,nt, and that was that tbe Register
measures to prop I t ^r d bu* Trtin. the Prmcip.l re- substitutes offered for the only sure-pop Lf the p,ivy Council, which is still in

obiec'ioi s Lsuiiug mained unmoved, impervious to reason. aud painless corn cure is attended with pxi8tence in a perfect state in E iiuburgh, 
this the bishop mad J S, g authority of the Prior of the danger. Get always and use nouo other | riob coutnin the pretended acl ui-on
wtatev» hVthought most conducive to Ganhusiana over the college wassuper- than Putnam's PamleasCorn Extractor, at wbi h tbojlldicial condemnation of Mary
the co™?°°tglb°b\g0*eeh®p/titHe tonv therefore!the bishopTppeàled against Fond for Consnmptlyes. " M "“peacock was attracted by this
mores, hear most solid foot Mr. Gordon’s measure of retaliation. Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,.with' statement, one he says he would have
munity settled upon «.nosed to This anneal was written in French, and Hypopliosphites, is a marvelous food and t0 E ,i„burgh lo verify it, but as
ing, tha matters may not be exposed to 1ms app^a, wa Tbe whole ^idne. 11 heals the irritation of the g ” mstences prevented hia doing so, he
fluctustion, and cb.uKe,,wblobue always ^January , , n ^ lhe tbroat and lungs and gives flesh ^d £™toa learned antiquary in that city

~?nl%5zn3£ s.-itettes''1-,":*

r.s.1.1 s. v^.'ttstissysàs; ^-.rjs^A'seswit
with Its mruagemeuL They always with his own hand, rQis aon.e’ bottle was used by an old gentieman for character of tbe Scottish Q leen. It
deferred to the wishes of the bishops; and The Prior, de Nonant, was wholly on the „ witb best results. It acts like a shatters, of course, the whole structure 
deferred to the wisnts oi ine u.snup , We q| principa!, and returned to cbarm ,„ss,d -in it as to Mary’s intrigue with
the college became f K q tbe appeal a brief and supercilious reply, A Vestmaster’s Opinion. B.ithwell and complicity in the murder
t' wn lnd emine d ss sn .uth!, and repeating and defending his détermina- bave great pleasure in certifying to of Darnley, but U does far more

d The next gene.-atfen of tion to arrest the funds m Pans that th3 aMj,uinpm of Ilsgyard's Yellow Oil,’ than this ; unless it can he explained
antlqaary. K successful in belonged to the seminary, as long as the wrika D Kav-migh, postmaster of Dm- „-vay, which does not seem possible, it
the iune» fimlly wer 1 s tcb bisbnpa refused to send students fraVille, Unt., “having used it for soreness destroys our faith in every other hmton

FSa SS5S» r&-8^jrBryiiï *-u- -1 - es?--1",lm Fl,,“"
lege had given valuable ‘h® “gpe (no^ents)there thro tosend'and Frances 9. timith, of Em?dale, Mnskoka, To Isvioorate botl. the body and the
of religtou in Scotland. It had produced n o t iuined." The bishop ably writes, “I was troubled with vomiting for brain, use the reliible tome, MUhuru s
many excellent missionary Px-e ..ehniifd the Prior’s arguments, and in- two y oars, aud I have vomited as often aH Aromatic Quinine Wine. -
dooia were tlways open to f“8jtive *? . tbfl conclusion of his appeal five times a day. One bottle of Burdock Expel the Worms by using the safe and 
mUelonaries, who were so often obliged :^L°nfi‘ddes al o. as procurator of Blood Bitters oared me." reliable anthelmiutio Freemans Worm
when life and liberty were thresteueu, to Bishop wanes ai , F ^ The snoerioritv of Mother Graves’ Worm Powders. ------------
have their country and seek safety abroad, the mission, wrote t, ExTkrminPat!.r isLown by its good effects National Pills are a mild purgative, Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW AY a^letabllshment,
Bf.udents on their way to Romo were against attac g foreign to their on the children. Purchase a buttle and acting on the Htomaoh, Liver aud Bowels, 7g NKW OXFORD 8T. (LAVE 633 OXFORD ST.), Id N1). .
always kindly entertained at Paris, and as sien n B, bis cour- g“ve it a trial. removing all obstructions. And a're BOlu at „. HU. ». M„ 4s. 6».. ns.,22.., Blld May "e **
a relief to the Scotch mission, the expenses objects »Dldanter and wonderful Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway's ill fitting bootsi and shoes oanm-. oorns , PorchM6ra .ï.! , onTh^P-us arnTRoxes. If the address
of the remaining part of their journey tenus m*a™Ltio„ be pr0Tailed Corn Cue removes the triable. T, y it and Holloway» Corn Cureis the «‘^etouae, 0T 1 nrchasers Htroet. London, they are spurious.

lïlJt&î’ o':*,2T„:‘»kï SL 2 u 35?SSn2«& ,„«i ». -—•' «■ - " • “*"• “—"d—”™ 1

maTV;rtl a, f f n„„.„ th.t lt erse bv letter. He BBBured me bishop that of Blackfnara» Wynd, popularly known 
It la .ndlcath t of progrès tha y heaUh and premature return ag “the Highland Chapel,” wae coaiple-

appointed for he y,W, of the^ S,r 1; the'vex.lion caused ted. The Expense, considering the cir
mirslon to reside av Ktmpcslrn, rnar abuseB that had found their cumst.ances ot the mission, was consider
Keith, where a chapel and hous » mto the college, and to which be able. The pecuniary sac.lice, however,
to be provided for him. This was not the X a-rJ.inn nf his fellow was r.ot made in vain : lor, noiwitbstaou

ST. CAl'UAKlNE’ti

%
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
To Burdock Blood Bitters in the 

AND CURE OF CHRONICTREATMENT
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

ES32$Sr.«sH$''1SSs
bu.iu.e.- Senders lor o,u C.l.logn.^ fGENERAL DEBILITY

GET OUTxll Fuffoi ng Iron, ticneial liohinty. oi 
nnabltt to take tiurticleut noarlebn.-') t tt 
evep up the ny*tem,should take Harkneiw

/TOU AIMl Wllff. ''h Your Specs and read Lhe following facts :
Hi m Thorn** - liiou«KN - Story

IT can buy Hate, <'âp», Fnre. Robes, Mlilrtn, 
Tien, Collara, cheaper than ever. Ku.h re- 
paired. Work Guaranteed.

Look for Thornes Real Lioness
AT THE DOOR.

Ve urt hafe 1v nay 
n lu the market 
ut» Ir. botUoialft,

: It, Jbiwb i pu -128' OU IN DAS STREET.
MARY (jULEX OF SCJTS. TALLY HO” LIVEBY,

288 DUNOAR STREET.
1 have Htided another lmt»rovemeut to the 

above Niable, In ttie shape of » covered drive 
wav. which now mate* my stable tl"' finest 
in London. Hoarding borne»
My tmddie horeea are 
Horn» and carriage* h# 
cliy. Telephone 1178.—J

BKRT.T'M, OT^rr. 
Oomitleie GivmIcmi, PhUtnttu'lilo*» * 

Oi^mmeretat rnnnM* and #horlbHnd 
and Tt

ifor farmer paruoalars appi^ i-o
«SV. L FTMCAB*. O.R., D.B., 

President.

H Hpi'ClHity. 
but HtyllHli. 

huv part of the 
LOHER. Prop.Î."kV. ’

or*I 8TBIHWAY,

MOHIOKBBING,
$pd

A.ÜT3D HAINES.

ESTEY & CO’Y ORGANS.
Assortment eif Reliable 8eeend«Hand PI4WOH. 

Iimpeetlon sollelteel.
Large 

Liberal Terms.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
15 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

BltXNCHES — MONTREAL, OTTAWA, HAMILTON. LONDON._________________

piPi WARMING AND PALATABLE
if The great
fsTRENBTHJàl VEfil 
.Aperflct food t 

a For the sick «
1 v\ WARMING 8< U 
NuTmTIOUsBFVt^ASEp 

' ^ A POWERFUL 
INVIGORATOR

Are the words used by everybody 
to express their opinion of 

the merits of

JOHSSTM'S MID BEEF.
AB A- WINTHK BEVERAGE 

tn.l », » matter „f fact It has « wonderful stimulating effect upon the circulation

K!M<;$a~fVSirr
HEALTH FUK ALL,

i tiBIS1 *

T11E PILLS
rIVER%T5M.CK"nNBYSti,ANTB0WFLS. ,

» „ ,„r.,iihle rnmedv tor Had Loga Bad drnasta, Old Wonnd», Hornsland ülocrs. Ills 
18 “ M toe no squat.

Co,ds, Glandular ^11^.1^  ̂ aud for contracted
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It le not long since a telcgr 
puL’Mied from Home, stating I 
American bitfccpp, tb«u In the 
City, had picetntcd t:i the Pope r 
eticice, on the put of the A 
Epltco; tcy, egalnet favors being 
to German Catholics on this co 
It wcs raid that they lemonttratet 
the promotion ol German priest 
eccle: laetlcal dignities, and agi 
estai Hshnrtnt of churches 
for Germane. This dcepatch « 
emphatically denied by tevcrsl 
who declared that no such docut 
issued by Ike episcopal b:tiy 
United State?, tr d that the whr 
era? a fabrication.

Another tebgram was also i 
late.y, stating that Leo XIII. ba- 
to Wees a quantity of medals «1 
intruded 1er distribution In Ire! 
that he s’aled for the reason o 
fueal that tho Irish are disobed 
rebellious against bis authority, 
“they seem to prefer the gospel 
and O’Brien to the gospel : 
Christ.”

This cable despatch, which '
generally published by the news 
Amtrica, wss also published as 

IbroughoufGreat Britain
lend. Tho Archbishop of Du' 
Welsh, not satisfied with the fac 
telegram wss Intrinsically improl 
absurd'on its face, sent to Mgr 
copy of the paragraph, and asks 
whether or not there wss any tr 
Dr. Kirby promptly replied t 
entirely frise and an “lmpuden
tion.”

This contradiction was lm 
published, and so the false etatr 
nailed speedily.

Soon after this occurrence am 
report was telegraphed to Eo| 
America In regard to I 
report said to have bee 
by Mgr. Peralco.

■ was equally imaginary with 
two mentioned above,

•w that there is a manufactory of I 
In connection with the telegraph 
nlcatbma to the press, and that 
tlon of these news fabricators Is 
among
especial'y with the Irish a 1 
opposition against the Citurcl 
Pope, It Is a very safe rule to 
trn'-h of all those Roman 
which are Inlendid to ex 
national feelings against tb 
They are most likely to pro 
fabrications like the three 

.. referred to above. Especially v 
to Ireland there has been a 
attempt to send faire news, th 
which has been either to pa 
National movement or to Irrita 
against the Holy bather. If 
these objects could be attained, 

I facturera of false news woulc 
/ satisfied.

This

1 It I

the various national

the soil were left to starve uflder 1 
orbltant rente imposed on them by
PosscraloD, under such clrcum- tanc 
never constitute a just prescriptive 
to pronrliitoreblp, as long as the c 
proprietors or their heirs live to 
their ancient right.', ar d it la pe 
fair f i the tenants to Insist up 
recognition < f tlroi e rights. TLe 
ment of the respective rights of t 
classes, Irl.h lane’btele and Irish t 
properly belongs to the represents 
the Irish people in a National 
mc-r.t, and the sooner the la 
recognize this as the solution of II 
problem, the better will It be foi 
selves.

A circumstance which mokes Pi 
Stuart’s figures more significant 
they do net merely cover th 
of evlc'i'.n v-hlch have occurri 
cently. Out of the 288 fin 
which the fi at calculation is 
107 evictions lock place previo 
the year 1885 
84 evictions ; in 1887, 82 ev:
in 1888, 40 evictions and in 1 
evictions. This proves that it ii 
nianent fact that a very small pro 
of the farms on which evictions tel 
find b, na fide tenants. The farm 
all e'zes, vaiyir g la their rentrl ! 
to i'400, and the average rental 
It Is to be rrmirked, el. u, that a 
of the farm? wtich are not re 
occupied temporarily by -merge 
and police. Out of the 28s inve 
undrt the first test,theresre90so oi 
am1, out of the 087 under the sect 
230 are occupied slmiltr'y.

In 1888 ther

SENSATIONAL NEWS MAE 
TUBE KS.

CHURCH VF OUIVLàUÏ,

The following are the winnlt 
in the drawing of prizes at I 
Chur ch bazaar, Guelph, on th- 
The winning number Is first, tl 
number second :

Series A.—665, 5 ; 845, 25 
2300.41 ; 2416. 37; 2467, 14; 
2782, 44 ; 2831, 45 ; 3201, 7 ! 
3320, 48 ; 3321. 27 ; 3544, 21 ; 
43s l, 18 ; 6215, 3; 5497, 23; 
6016 50 ; 7937. 2 ; 7954, 19 
8026, 4; 8174, 9; 8233, 0; 8231 
46; 01189, 31.

Series B—570 35; 580, 3 
1569, 40 ; 1687, 29 ; 1707, 11 
2702, 8 ; 4082, 89; 5059, 17 
5357, 15 ; 5560, 32 ; 6562, 20 
9592. 22 ; 9986 49 ; 0476, 26 
01542, 33 ; 01678, 30.

Swlnlell was allowed to go | valid ordination In the Church If It bad 
ever existed.

Middleton case, 
free on his own recognizance.

The declaration of Brron Palles, how
ever, has brought the Attorney-General to 
bay. Betides, the next of kin wss about 
to act on the Chief Baron’s suggestion, by 
moving for a trial ; so, lest everything j Bishop of Liocoln was eummoued before 
should not turn out according to the the Archbishop ol Canterbury for rituel- 
likitg of tho Government, the Attorney- ietlc practices si egtd to be unlawful. He 
General bss stepped in to take the cas» out maintains In a letter addressed to hie 
of the hands ef the next of kin, and bee clergy that the rubric on ornaments fully 
announced that he will himself conduct j justifie? the use of ail such church orna-

mfcuts and vesture a» bo has made uee of.

ha. increased wonderfully owing to wise eete In January, 904, also Irregularly, but
his Pontificate became after wards regular 
and canonical when the universal Church

county and township election In this 
Dominion. Th# man of worth and merit 
will be elected by Cetholica, no rnstter the 
size, or the ehipe, or the color of the altar 
at which be may think fit or convenlmt 
to worship. And, strange to tell, from 
the accusations generally made against 
Catholics end published in the press snd 
heralded from the pniplt, one would 

d-fferont elate of things.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD
Pnniuhe-i^WeeahMit^eat eniiwi^atchmond

Price or ■ub»cri|*tlon—|2,Q0 per annum. 
editors:

ZlBV. OEOItflK R. NORTHORAVEB, 
Author ol "MieUhee <* Modern InUdek."

REV- WILLIAM FLANNERY.
IhuMAH C«'KKKY, Publisher aud Proprietor.

mv*. «s. Donat Crowe. Luke Kino aod 
John Nioh art) full* au'borlsed to receive 
UbeoHiniooM sad transact all other boel- 

nyws for the Catholic record.
Aecul lor Alexandria. Glenne 

Locu!«l.-Mr. Donald A. McDon- Id.
K’.tt< # of xdvei tiling—Ton cent*

provisions in the school laws. Tbe pret
ent Cabinet las been in power only lour

, but the number of pupils in tie cot firmed ft. There was, therefore, no
breaking of canonic*! succession.

We ate told next that 'Liberlus sub*

THE RITUALISTIC! TROUBLE.
years
ci.mmuual schools has risen during that 
time from 345 678 to 422,083, beside 
which 1 450 private schools have been 
placed under Government control with 
an attendance of 104,226 children. These 
vigorous mcasurc-a have rendered tie 
piesent Government very popular 
throughout th« country..

We mentioned a few weeks ago that the

eczibfd to an Arlan creed.”
This statement is untrue. Th Emperor 

Coustautlus by violence endeavored to 
Induce Pope Ltberins to condemn St. 
Athanasius on account of the saint’s vigor 
in refuting Arianlam, but Liberia! was eo 
faithful to hie duty that the Emperor 
cent him as an exile to Berea, in Thrace, 
for two } ears. Ue then returned to Rome 
amid tbe acclamations of the people, and 
adminleteied tbe tff*.ira of the Church 
with ability and zeaL S:z>men, the 
Eastern historian, relates that he signed a 
cried in which the word c<meubs‘antlal 
did not occur, but the creed in question 
contained no false doctrine. Stzomen 
states that tbe creed la question was 
strictly orthodox, teaching thoroughly 
Catholic doctrine respecting the divinity of 
Christ. The Arlans tried to torture this 
creed into a moaning which It would not 
bear, but this did not make of It au “Arlan 
erved.”
L b;ilus subscribed to a heretical formula.

Th* letter of Lberfus to the bbhope, 
who were thrown into prison for their 
constancy in the Catholic faith, ought to 
set at rest forever tbe accusations which

expect a veiy 
The Catholic Church le pronounced the 
most intolerant of all institutions and her 
pco[ile tbe most priest-ridden of all Chris
tian communities, while the Protestant 
syetem Is based on liberty and freedom fur 

to read tbe b.ble and judge fur

per line
tbe prosecution I Of course every one can 
see that It Is tbe Attorney General’s In- I He points nut that clergymen of every 
tentlon to conduct a sham trial in the i shade of opinion in the Church have vlo- 

of “law and order,” and to have lated the rubrics, wbo, however, have not

e*Appr"v''d''ey the Blsbop ofLoudon. a"d

EBES&Smlr»
uiic Cie'Kvmen turoughout the 

All lorrwwpoiidenoe on business ebou d be 
Bddrv**eU to the Proprietor.

Arrears muet be paid In

æSÏESMfflts mbs
former poe office.

INFALLIBILITY OF THE POPE.

name
Constable S vlndell honorably acquitted. I been prosecuted for so doing. He main- 
The man who was murdered was only a tains also that for bimstlf, be bas not 
Nationalist and an Irishman, so of course | broken tbe law at all, and declares that he

la In every respect loyal both to the king-

None are eo blind as those who will 
not see ; so it le not surprising that the 
Catholic doctrine of the Pope’s Infallibility 
ie misrepresented by tboee polémiste who 
deny its truth. An article in last week’s 
Christian Guardian mas es together an 
immense number of references to a jumble 
of facta and fancies, with tbe general asser- 
tion that none of them can be reconciled 
with Papal Infallibility.

Uae of these references is, of course, to 
the bull of P.ipe Cement XIV., wh:ck? 
according tc the G rardian’s article, “sop 
pressed the Jesuits forever,” while a bull 
of his successor, Pius IV, “suppressed 
tbeir suppression and declared their ro 
icstatement.” We have shown in another 
column that neither the suppression nor 
the establishment of the Jesuits has any. 
thing whatsoever to do with the infal tbll- 
icy of the Pope. Tbe infallibility of tbe 
Pope regards doctrine only, whereas the 
existence of the Jesuits, or any other 
religious older, ie merely a matter of 
administrative discretion. The Cburth 
bas existed without these orders, and upon 
tho existence of any one cr of all of them 
no doctrine whatsoever of the Church 
depends.

Toe Infallibility of the Pope is thus 
defined in tbe decree Issued by the Vati
can CouLcil in 1870 :

“We teach and define it lo be a dogma 
divitily revealed that when the Roman 
Pontiff epcKks ex cathedra, that is, when in 
the discharge of the office of pastor and 
teacher of a’l Cbrhtiats by virtue of hie 
enpieme apostolic authority, he defines 
that a doctrine regarding faith or morale is 
to be held by the Universal Cuurch, be 
enjoys by tbe divine assistance premised 
to him in blissed Peter that infallibility 
with which the Divine Redeemer willed 
His Church to be endowed In defining a 
doctrine regarding faith and morals.”

It will be remarked fiom this dcfinlti n

every man 
himself. How, then, explain the strange 
anomaly that, In spite of all this, intoler
ance is to be found only on the side that 
proclclms toleration as its shibboleth? No 

who did not know the facts of ever- 
recurring Protestant panics and periodical 
fanaticism would admit tbe possibility of 
occurrence* that we all know of, and that

full before the

the constable must go scot free.
Meanwhile Baron Palles tbiuks it neces- I dom and to the Church. He declares that 

eary to apologize for having supposed | he shares in the conviction which is the 
that the Attorney-General would not do | general conviction *f Church members; 
his duty. He t?ays :

“I am very clear that but for the inter- I terneli is not the best way to ensure real 
ve-U’ioii of tbe Attorney Genera), the next and :b&t therefore reasonable toléra-
of kin would have the right to appear 
before ho grand jury, and in the language 
of the law inform them by information on ternal details of worship, 
oath as to the circumstances of tbe case, in The rule under which the ornaments are 
order that the grand jury may do what ie determined which are to be used in the
,r^Vd.Tonh,lLl:rh.ü.otriAr,n ! ol e.^ „ *..*«■ a*
ney-General contemplated any other prayer book ns now used . And cere is 
action in the case.” to be noted that such ornaments of the

Catijrlic tietmrb. one

Lontfoil» EUH. J.)». I’**11' that a rigidly enforced uniformity in ex-

THB PROTESTANT CRY. honttt men Lave lo suffer from, cn every 
possible ccratlon. It may be there are 
mlitaken notlone about tole-atlcm and 
liberty, that, If eet right, would soon and 
erelly uni avel what eeemt'nlgh unlutelli 
glble. The tihurcb of God can never toloiate 

If the could admit or allow her

tion ehould be rhuwn in regard to the ix-
A Catholic e'ergyman of our acquaint- 

when e|iiaklrg lately with a fewtier,
Prr lvi’ant geotlumcn, made reference lo 
i, e janlc which relzii on tho Proteitaot 
public tome twenty years .go, at tka time 
of the eo called F. nl.n raid. He in- 

ed the fact that during the few wetkt
___ cnthaolthe panic’, reign every Cetho
lie In the country waa under the ban cf 

It was tbe general belief 
Protestant! In thaïe dr.ye that 

waa etucked with

It la not true, thenfrre, that

error.
children to be taught that “two and two 
make five,” or that “two angles equal to c 
third areuot equal to each other,"she might 
paee fur fceirg tolerant, but the would for
feit nil claims to the distinctive title of 
being “n teaching Church.” D.d the per
mit auy sacred truth to be pervirted or 
iiny lie to live, eho wou'd belle all her pro
fessions of teaching In God's name, 
and of teaching all things whatsoever 
had been revealed to her by Him, 
But she knows, to her grief, that all so- 
called Catbillcs are not necessarily good 

and that honest, great, and able 
to be found in the ranks of

Siam
orm

It Is perfectly clear that the Attorney- Church and of the Ministers thereof, stall 
General began ta “contemplate auy times of their ministration, shall be re- 
other action “only became he found that taiuod, and b. In ure, aa were In this 
action wonid be taken whether he liked It Church of Eogland, by the authority of 
or not The whole transaction Is on a par Parliament in the second yesr of the reign 
with ths usual ourse ef tbe Government | cf King Eiwatd the Sixth.”
In tbeir adiulnLtralon of law In Ireland,

frequently brought egainet them.arc eo
In that letter < ccuzs the followlr g pa-sage :suspicion, 

among 
every priest's house 

and that

“It Is given to you, generous confeamrs, 
to off.r lu your person the spectacle of en 
Invincible faith crowned by martyrdom. 
What words, what prai-ei can equal the 
heroism of your conduct Î Believe that In 
spirit I (hire your exile. I know that 
the thought cf this will be a soothing 
bairn to your sufferings ; but It is far me 
a real torture, for 1 would wish to be nt 
your side aud to share ycut dll'étions.”

Notwithstanding that Pope Llberlus has 
been made the target f-r false accusations, 
no one has hr en more completely vindi
cated frr to such than tli's same Pontiff.

The mxt statement of the writer In the 
Guardian Is that several Popes were de. 
posed, and intruders placed in their 
stead. During tho many vicissitudes 
through which the whole of Europe passed 
in neoriy nloeto n centuries, it Is ro 
wotidcr that the Holy See met with 
troublesome times, and even many times 
anti-popes were placed upon the seat of 
tbe true Pope. But these anti-popes were 
never ri-cogn’zed by the Church as having 
Pontlfiral authority. The prerogative 
of Infallibility wes not with them* 
bat rested with the legitimate successor cf 
S’. Peter. Not cue of the lawful succes
sors of St Peter ever taught false doctrine 
to the Church. The statement made by 
;be writer of the Guarclia’s article that 
f urteen Popes denounc'd ss heresy the 
doctrine of the Immaculate Conception Is 
without foundation. The ore faith of 
Peter en! the Church has always been 
vindicated by the occupants of the Holy 
See, thus fulfilling the premise of Christ 
that the faith of Peter should not fsll.

the basementfire arms,
c.llcr of every Catholic church was an 
arsenal lu which pikes sud bayonets were 
stowed a way ready for use, and tbit no 

Id till at what hour of the night all the 
Papiits would rise up and mas-acre every 
ProLstant In tbe country. Tbe Protestant 

who listened eald they, “re-

As the ordinal of EIward VI. pteectlbes 
It is but a “mockery end a snare.” Tho j all the paraphernalia of chasubles, dal- 
police have Immunity to commit whet | matics, stoles and other vestments quite 
barbarities they p’ta'e.

one
similar to those which were used in the

cou Catholic Church, it would be a consider- 
able surprise to the Low Churchmen to 
fiud that they have been breaking the law 

W.—The ordination of priests and the I by not using tbeee ornaments, to a greater 
consacrai ion of Bishops in the Greek extent than the Ritualists have broken it 
echismatical churches are valid. But as the by using such vestments lavishly. It Is 
Bishops and priests of those churches are not at all unhkely that the Bishop of Lin • 
separated from the centre of unity and coin may surprise his prosecutors to the 
Apostolic jurisdiction, they have no right full extent of his expectations, and that 
to exercise any ecclesiastical functions, Instead of his being resttslned in the use 
having no jurisdiction from tbe Supreme of these ornament?, the result may be that 
Hoad of the Church. They are in the an Injunction may filially be bsued pro 
posilion of excommunie etc J or bus. scribing their introduction into there 
pended bishops and priests. How it churches which hove looked upon their 
happens that they retained valid orders a6e ta rank Popery, 
will be clear when it ie considered that - —

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
men,

gentleman
lumbered all that very well, but that 
people ore now a-da; s better Informed ar.d 
uot eo etelly Imposed on by fanatics and 
alarmists, and It is not likely the Protes
tant public shall be gulled so eotlly at 
any future time ’’ It Is very possible the 
entire Protestant community may no 
longer be el tho mercy cf faratlcal howl 
ere ; but unfortunately a very large per. 

' centsge of our Protestant neighbors are 
at ell limes attainable by the No-Popery 
<4 Protestant cry. Let a Catholic citizen, 
however honest and stalghtforward—how- 

trusted and esteemed fur his many

men arc
Protestants. Hence it comes that Mr, 
Painell is honored aud supported by 
priests and bishops in Ireland, aa the 
memory of George Washington is 
revered by Catholics os well as by Protes
tants the world over.

In the south and west of Ireland, 
where Catholics are in the immense 
majority, we never hear of the religious 
leuds and disturbances eo prevalent in 
ihenorlb. And it is a shame and a dis
grace to our civilization that such insen
sate broils should be dragged into poli
tics in Citaila, and that such biiter feel
ings be periodically engendered and set 
sllauae on every occasion that a Catho
lic presents himself bsfore tbe electorate 
for any position ol dignity or 
emolument, in tbe 
birth or ot his 
his great speech at the East E id, Lon
don, on the night of December 15 :b, Mr.
U adstoue male tbe following remarks, 
which we are glad to be able to quote as 
substantiating all we have just written on 
the sul j-ct of Catholic versus Protestant 
toleration :

• But, then, we are threatened with 
disloyal Ireland. Gentlemen, not only 
moru ungenerous, hut a more absurd lm
nutation never was made (cheers)............
You have this ground of certainty that the 
Irish people will be a loyal people—it is 
that they are a truthful people.

1 Look at the woy in which they trust 
their leaders, and look at the wav In 
which they choore their leaders (loud 
cheers). Three-fourths or four-fifths of 
tbe people are of the Catholic religion 
and differ considerably from the people 
wbo live among them. What leaders have 
the Irish people chosen Î They followed 
Mr. Flood, Mr. Grattan, Mr. Butt, Mr. 
Shaw, and Mr. Parnell (loud cheers), the 
last and not the least competent or leaet 
distinguished man, and every one of 
these men were Protestants. And men 
trusted every one of these Protestante 
and followed them as loyally and aa trust 
fully as if they had been of their 
religious persuasion. That is the stuff 
and the material that makes a man dis 
posed to loyalty (cheers), and which 
justifiée the worda ol O'Connell that 

disposition truly leans 
loyalty.’ True, O'Cuuntll was their 
leader, ar.d O'Connell was a Catho 
lie. 11-ut why was he their leader! Waa 
it because he was a Catholic! No, he- 
caurc I have shown you that other men 
that can he called their leaders heve been 
of tho Protestant religion. But he was 
their liadcr bioauee he was a man tncom 
patably elevated In talent, power and 
devotion to his country over every con
temporary, whether Catholic or Protes. 
taut, throughout the length and the 

The question may be put us : Ate uot breadth of Ireland."
Catholic communities just as easily im- 
postd ou, and why alrnuld we make any 
eueh Invidious dlecrim'.natlon against 
Protestant majorities! W-s answer, em- 

At times of election,

PROFITLESS EVICTIONS.before they became separated from tl:e 
Catholic Cuurch they were really

that It Is only when the Pope declares a 
doctrine of the Church that he is said to 
be infallible. He is, therefore, not infal
lible In hi- judgment In civil matters, r or 
i.n the prudunco cf adopting or rejecting 

of his certain measures for the propagation of 
jn the faith. To this category belongs the 

question c f the suppression of the J. suds.
It Is to bu remsrked, also, that even in 

matters of doctrine, when the Pope ex 
presses a private opinion, he is not 
declared to be infallible, but only when 
Le makes a dtfinition of doctrine, as pas
tor and teacher of all Corietlans. Ills, 
therefore, the belief of tbe Catholic 

a Church that God gives a special nrsi.-tcr.ce 
to ihe Pope when he Issues a definition of 
doctrine, at the same time commanding 
the whole Church to accept his teaching. 
This special assistance preiervee him from 
teaching error.

All those passages of Holy Writ which 
prove the prerogatives of St. Peter as the 
Supreme Head of the Church, prove eho 
the Infallible authority of the Pope. St. 
Peter is tbe Rock on which the Cuurch Is 
built. To him the key a of the kingdom 
of Heaven are entrusted. (St. Matt, xvl.) 
St. Peter Is to feed the 1 imbs and sheep of 
Christ'^ flock. (St. John xv ) For St. 
Peter Christ prays that hts faith fall not, 
and that he being once converted confirm 

own his brethren. (St, Luke xxil.) All thie 
Implies the lndefectibllity of St. Peter’s 
faith as teacher and paetor of Christians, 
It Implies equally that this lndefectibllity 

to be found In his successors, for It is for the 
sake of tbe Church that the prerogative is 
given to St. Peter. These preregalives 
are, therefore, permanent and descend with 
the Primacy to the lawful successors of 
St. Peter, that ie to say, to the Popes cue 
after the other.

ever
qualities of head ar.d heart—however 
«.miuen'.ly fitted by talent and ixperlence 
fra portion of boner and dignity —solicit 
the ri-ffiai.ce of bis fellow Canadians, tbe 
moment the cry of “No Popery" 1, 

tbe bottom of

Tbe Government (.fliclale fire verybishops and priests of the Church, and 
as they retained tbe valid forma of con- I anxious to make it appear that the farms 
Bvcration and ordination when they be- of evicted tenants are readily re-let to 
came schismatics, their successors were other farmers who wish to take tkiir 
bishops and priests aho, though deprived | places, 
of eccleeiabiic&l jurisdiction,

From this it will be seen that tbe j lha btartlets barbarity with which evtc- 
Anglican ordinations lest on quite a tione arc carritd out t y the military ond 
different, foundation, and the inference police. It would, however, prove that 
of your friend that after a while Argli- th air policy of exterminating the present 

ordinations will be recognized by ihe i Nationalist tenantry, and replacing them 
Catholic Church, is altogether unwar. with C>erclonicts Is proving et-cceeefal, 
ranted. Tbe Church always recognized I and It would be eome tneouragement to 
the validity of the Greek ecbiematical j landlords to proaecute the work of evic- 
ordere, because the fact of tbe continuity I lion with energy, so as to meet tho views 
ot their orders is indisputable. This is I of the Government. So many landlords 
not tbe case with the EO-called orders of 1 have been forced by the retolute stand 
tbe Anglican Church, and hence thfse j which the tenants have taken to yield to 
orders were never recognized by tbe | their tenants’ demands for reduction, that 
Catholic Church as valid. If they had 
been validly conferred, in the beginning, 
there is no doubt the Catholic Church

Even if this were the case, itdown toraised,
the pit go his chsucte <f securing 
the coveted post. EveWr ridiculous fuhrl- 
citiva Is, for the time, believed hy thou 
eunde ; every lie in veut- ù for the occasion 
Is swallowed hulus bolus. The excite
ment and fat atisal fin tj will bo kept up 

white heat ihe whole time the panic 
Arid then, when the contest has

would be no retson < f justification for

can

to a 
.lasts.
e rne tc an end, and passions have cooled 
down, people will admit they were mis- 
taken, that they were carried away hy the 
“Protcitent cry," but that now they are 
better Informed and they are very certain 
the like misunderstanding can never pre-

We may, in fine, remark that there ie 
also In ihe Guatdian’e article a covert 
general reference to immoralities com. 
mltted by eome Roman Pontiff-. The 
prerogative of Infallibility has no refer
ence to the morality ot immorality of 
their conduct, as It refers solely to their 
public teaching. At the same time we 
may remark that though the vast majority 
of the Popes have been men of undoubted 
sanctity, many of them being recognized 
as saints of God, It is not very surprising 
If, cut of about 260 occupants of the Pon
tifical throne, the private conduct of a few 
should have been reprehensible. There 
have not been more than six or eight of 
the number agsinst whom such chargee 
can be sustained. It la not necessary we 
should vindicate them against » charge so 
vague. The characters of many Pope» 
have been moet ur juetly attacked, end 
true hlatory has vindicated them against 
these false charges; but In no case has It 
been shown that they have ever taught 
any other doctrine than that which “was 
once delivered to the saints.”

there Is a fair prospect that la the neat 
future the condition of the people who 
«main in the country will be much Im
proved. This doee not suit the views of 
the Salisbury Government,eo tbe landlords 
must be made to believe that llnir reve-

vail «gain.
So eald the gentlemen who 

uilifded of.thu panic of 1866 They eald 
better Informed. We

were re-

would have recognized them from the 
beginning aa valid. The single fact that 
the Church never so recognized them 1», 
therefore, by itself, a strong proof that 
orders were never validly transmitted to 
the Anglican bishops or clergy, eo that 
they can never be recognized in the 
future, any more than in the paat. The 
chain of succession can never be any 
stronger than it» weakest part, and as 
there is a broken link in the very begin
ning, Anglican orders never can be 
valid, and there can be no claim to 
Apostolic eueceeaion, even in ordination, 
in the Ar-glican Church,

The Lambeth records which ere ap
pealed to, to ehow that the Aogllcan 
bishops appointed by Qu .err El'zibeth 
were consecrated by four Catholic bishops, 
are for the best of reasons held to be a 
forgery. Thrv wore unknownduilug the

people are low 
are livlt g In a mote enlightened ege, aud 
henceforth, yon may test assured, the 
Protertaut publie will listen to the dictates 
of reason, and will not allow Its sound 
judgment to ba swayed by the hollow and 
mischievous cry of "down with the Pope 
aud Popery.” These protests, we have 
no doubt, are slucere enough and 
honest when made ; but are as little 

as the tern-

nues will be perfectly safe If they per
severe In the exterminating process. 
Hence the Lord Lieutenant boasted at 
Belfast not long ago that four hundred 
farms of evicted tenants had been taken 
by a more desirable class,

This statement of tbe Lord-Lieutenant 
has, however, been subjected to rigid 
Investigation by Professor Stuart, M. P., 
and has been proved to be mere empty 
braggadocio. He has shown that, taking 
sixteen counties of Ireland alphabetically, 
out of 268 holdings just twelve were re- 
let to new tenant). Ttiis is under 4.j per 
cent.

tu be relied on
pledge of the Inebriate, orpeiatice

the hasty resolutions of New Year’s Dsy. 
When similar occasions occur, when the 
designing politician ot the unfrocked 
monk blows the no-Popery blasts, the 

old passions are ready to blaze out,

our

same
ai d the same cauldron of religious late 
and discord caa be stirred up to boiling, 

point by the blatant, unprincipled

A TRAVESTY OF JUSTICE. Teslicg the matter In another way, the 
professor took 108 districts In 30 counties, 
one eighth ol the centre of Ireland,wlth the 
result that out of 687 holdings, from which 
the tenants had been evicted, 30 have 
been re-taken. This Is a percentage of 
lees than 4$. The professor declares that 
his statement Is perfectly accurate, and 
that he made the test with “strict impar
tiality." It will be seen that the results of 
the two methods of calculation do not 
differ widely, and he 1s convinced that the 
testa Illustrate fairly tbe percentage of re- 
let farms throughout Ireland. The farms 
which have not been re-let are, of coarse, 
left waste and uncultivated, and the 
landlords get from them little 
revenue, though they have been at heavy 
expense In having their tenants evicted.

This has been the constant teaching of 
the (Jhurch throughout all ages, sa attested 
by tbo writings of the Carlstlan Fathers 
from the beginning.

We shall not at lingth develop this 
argument. Wo shell merely state shortly 
the character of the difficulties which are 
brought against the doctrine and are sup 
posed to disprove it.

The Guardian's article states that in
fallibility Is disproved "by the circum
stance that the Popes have contradicted 
themselves and each other.” We assert 
that In all the course of history no ex 
ample can be found of a Pope contra 
dieting any other Pope In his ex- 
cathedra teaching ; that is to say, when 
promulgating a doctrine to be believed by 
the universal Church.

It will be remembered that policeman 
Swindell, who brutally stabbed Patrick 
Aheatn at Middleton, with Ihe result that ®tet ^*7 years of the existence of the 
Ahesrn died next day, was found guilty ( Anglican hierarchy, and were never ap

pealed to to prove the validity of their 
orders, though the Anglican controversial- 
lets Were frequently challenged to pro
duce proofs that their hierarchy had re 
celved valid consecration. Their defence

over
pot-stick who wants to feather his own 
foul nest at the expense of the public.

of murder at theCrroner’e Inquest, and 
that the Attorney-Ganeral entered a nolle 
protequi. This masterly inactivity cf the 
very impartial law authorities of Ireland 
gave occasion to the declaration of Chief 
Baron Palles that in the absence of action 
on tbe part of the Attorney-General for 
Ireland, he waa prepared to consider an 
application for a tirai, provided the next 
of kin would move in the matter. It 
may be believed that the Attorney-General 
was meditating to reward Constable Swin
dell by promotion—or perhaps by a 
money recompense levied on the people, 
as was the ease for Constable Leahy on 
account of the Mltchelstown massacre. 
But tbe pronouncement of the Chief 
Baron upset such calculations. At all 
events It was the avowed policy of the 
Government to treat the verdicts of

A CATHULIG GOVERN MENT.

The straightforward Catholic Parlia
ment of Belgium is exhibiting great 
energy in passing legislative enactment# 
lor theberefitolthepieople. The whole 
subject of the relations between labor 
and capital baa been carefully investi 
gated by tbe Government, aud already 
action has been taken on the result of 
their inquiries, which have been con
ducted on a large scale. Among the 
enactments passed one ie for the régula, 
tion and payment of wagea, another for 
tbe establishment of trade and labor

phatlcally, No. 
whether in Canada, the U nited States, or 
lu the old country, Catholics, as a rule, 

trouble themselves about the religl

usually was that such consecration ie un
necessary to the pure Reformed Church.

Dr. Llngard, In his history of England, 
does state that It Is probable that there 
waa a consecration ceremony ; but he 
himself explained afterwards thst he re
ferred here merely to the fact in Its his
torical aspect, that some form of conse
cration waa used. He did not speak of 
the theological question of valid cousecra 
tion by validly consecrated Catholic 
bishops.

It la besides a certain fact that the or
dinal of Edward VI. instituted a form for 
the comcuratlons, which in no wise can be

ous leanings or convictions of the candi- 
It is his fitness fordate for office, 

the position—It is his character for 
honest)—It Is hts
record they consider, and upon which 
they calculate, when about to cast the4r 

In Ireland the Gath

er nopast political

It would In fact be mere to the landlord1! 
interest even to make fair arrangement» 
with their tenants, and to take such a 
reasonable rent as the latter can afford to 
pay. More than this concession the 
Nationalists have never asked, and If It 

regarded as valid. It not only departed were granted they would not go bark to 
substantially from the tradition of the the question how the landlords obtslnrd 
Church, but It did not specify the essential tbeir proprietorship. It Is well known 
functions of a bishop. The century and that most of the proprietors of Irish 
a half daring which this defective form estates hold their rights from ut just 
waa used would have sufficed to destroy

independent votes, 
ollcs of Limerick elected Mr. Abraham, a 
.Jew; the Catholics of Clare elected a 
Protestant from the black North ; In 
SWe'.meath they would have no man to 

xepreseut them, while he lived, 
est John Martin, a stiff 1’re.byterieo ; the 
constituency cf Mayo, the most Catholic 
county In Ireland, elected the Rev. Isaac 

Presbyterian minister from 
honorable line

The Guardian’s article says “the line of 
canonical succession was broken In 903."councils. There haa been no law passed

for facilitaticg divorce, but by a special The pious Pope Benedict III. died In 
enactment arrangements are made to 003, In the month of August. He was 
facilitate tbe maniageetof the poor. The succeeded In tho same month by Leo V,, 
labor of women and children is regulated was seized by Christopher In Octo- 
by a new law which ie now under con* ^er °* tame year and thrown into 
sidération, and many other useful prison, where he died within nine deyp, ment officials were arraigned by them, 
measures have been passed, or are to be Chiistopher assumed the Pontificate un» it waa so with the Coroner’s jury on occa- 
passed shortly. lawfully, but be was never recognized ai alons of the Mltchelstown massacre, and

The number of pupils attending school * Pope. Sergius III, aseumed the Pontiff. 0f John MandevlUe’e death. In thla i

but Hon*
Coroner’s juries In Ireland with contempt 
when tv e constabulary or other Govern*

N«l*uDi n
Ulster. .
of conduct may be witnessed in cve.y

The tame con
fiscation, while the unfortunate tillers of

/■
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New Year'» wa. a happy day for the i’8"‘|r^' "J JJtl, fb®C wer.tmlv —— IbG Man tty from the ehaitmarahlp of the

prltit and people r.f Emtihujoiv. Daring ' r , , ‘ ^ . 1 ^ town iiimlsAlovere up to tb >■ kt*y* of onr
the afternoon, HleLurdshlp the Bfih.p of H.llrt, 'Lnnl, Mal),.r, Ireland, D,c. 10th, 1SS8 0ld PaillamMit Home In MegeO een.
Peterborough, drove out to E ni.more ,,‘Ve Rn C d‘re orttber ten, , » ll To-day Mr. W iliam O'Brien adu.e-scd A Voice--What will the police do then ? 
ercnmpaulH by Reverend Chancellor îi The el, rum. iiam^thev hnre R glorious gathering of the Munster clans Mr Wm OBrlui-Uh, wo will utilize
MvEvay. V.epeti had been announced ‘ r® xltrjor to in hi* tfttl'o town of Mi low. <M com the police, I promise you; and iu the
lor 6 p. m , anti lory before that hour the ‘ ®,y 6h2d.” wlUrout aVailV* mieg forward, he was received with the me„. time If we du our „..,ka» we ll a.
church wee crowded to Ite ntrnoci capacity. ’ . „ 1 .. . ». i, wil eit inthm l»-ui, fur 0 Brlen, lived»» they sometimes do ll-.ci.-H. we will bn all
After vespers Ilia Lordel'p preached all y' 3 • nntnc wilh,-it am i ’’ he la by Irishmen the world over, la 1 hi ,j^ht. I aav to ton that the day of
eloquent aermon upon the birth of our y ^ , hll’ lulmled ,, thll ni,,„ing ldJ.ot tbe 8oe“",n »“M?nt,y* 11 yicory 1. com!, g and I aay It all the men.
Lord and Saviour Je.u. Christ. He f He lb,lje ,„s caIr|ad all tbe “k^w eonntrvmen It dre, mv -heart rr-»lv hecauae, like the men listening to
btpnu by asking : • ,, .. • , n .. : : . ttl) ril'oxs countrymen, U dr e* mv mart mP l r,.v-r took up the In-h ceu o be

Wby was the Bon of Qcd made man ? H “ ,* u ‘ H , ei,L* i,PH to find myself unco more Lee to face t.BUF0 It waa a winning can e, but became
“To work out our lalvatlun.” This la the ®a . .nd e^en.l wltb this magnificent gathering, tbe most lt w«s a ciu»c consecrated bv ctnlnrlea ..f
short butaleulficent auawer of the Council p , ,. “ , Aeatrovir > the relon of ylo,io118 g“'h,'iug of the manhood cl euff tfug and of glorioua failure 1 am
of Nice. The dignity of the human «oui }‘de“p‘lemineutlv wooer that Nu“h-Eaet C rk that ever I have laid my „0 worshipper of rince,.-, but neither ilo I
must therefore lie unfathomable and the T . , » ,, , \ j J , m eyea upon even In this towu of Mallow, midvrv.-lue succus, 1 don’t, undo-value
lova of God for ua ineffable. “As by or e d ,'“ " ‘JÎÏI it " , <„ nil, vl> »>■ uPht“ 81 ,mck »» tha welc mie v that U c ,mn:g, fur 1 believe It
man alu entered into ttrie world, end bv .) r™ uc. , V. ,. ' . received here eii jours ago when 1 caiue will hilug aunahlne and happlneia into the
«lu death ; aid ao death paea.d upon all “f.tnG own blood Mdb.eiin to „L‘»e dvowu aV ”**"?, *'“V 't.u“kn0Iw,‘ to Jt hon.ea ot tin. hid. ......r, a.,J that tt wi,l
men, in whom all have sinned. And not * d.n, he functi, n r Savin,!r of tho famouaMallow e odioa. It was only b ing pvae, t.,d p),. Into tt is old .offer.
Mit WM by one alu, ,o also lathe gift ; for merit .hi. name of S.vl'ar tbe 0,ber d7 tb“ in ‘binent KuplUh , ,^d „f 0..,„: We have ,till a light to
the judgment Indeed waa by one unto con „h.t i. finltndo of n«“r* aid a.^nleh It Ml*° who had «orne experience of Dublin mke, 1„.‘ I tell you It 1. impossible to
demuauom” (R mm, v, Id, Hi) To « b\ “ “ “ Xg “ Cutle told me that It waatle M.low m,x will, KugHah le with.,u: knowing
efface the Injury done to God by alu it waa f.^obidiéntu itodeath evw the d«th^f «'‘Ctlon that fir.t convinced him that Mr. Rud f,t.|lllg [ a- dry ha- c me We
neeesaary for man to present to the Lord I ..B f|] wherefore God i>U>> hath ex- Earuell posse aed the hearts uf the lrl.li | lve 0u’y to stand to our gum», to
a aati faction of infinite value and merit , , 'rn , hh Liv, u tliuj k name I’vpie. and that a.l the might sod r 11 the hold our gt ui.,1 like u.eu, and 1
Gould ruau who la a aimer do tide 1 No. ... . .' Ti.tii . 8 Id of Uuhl.u Ca,t > c uU not shake bin t j, g ih» wildest delusion tint over
C mid even an angel do it? No. But the »‘de" “ , k*“ âb »uld bow . f bo!d » “telt affeeticra. enter! ii to the bruin ».f <u, c ppo
mercy of the Lora will not forsake man those that „re fn heavéù**on earth al d In have pa.se.l aiuce the people of Mallow, nollt„ j, t0 t„.„,iM, that they have
in th'a aupreme erista. “He eo lovtil the . .. „ /pin n s n .p \ q ,,;Bg -ul,jui Bl d above all, the poor of Mtl ow, won fll,]y to atave iff ttni geuur.il election for
world that to redeem it He delivend up ' , j rtCalla to our mind, all the that great victory lor Ireland. 1 hey a year or tw » and we will fall to quir el
HU only Son.'* (Roman, v.) Sm ».u.i ™ ,, ,, b ’ i ( hat.lwea long and waartr year.,- they Hngand*t I oat of man. child-
le punished but tbe tinner i-.ved : thi. 1» ^2,2 , ”*“ < f, ",t Jd did ds.Vr^a wtre>v'la ‘.lf e! x,«t7. and if calumny, )shul,,a 6,ld ,j ,c, we will pitch up the

. b->w mmcy and truth have met in the sacred '.rlvalior- -he aduiir.l'ie mi-roc *ud . vf. r’. *"<t l::B XIIV1' battle winch stven centuries have , ever
person of our Lord and Saviour Jteua d eianurlee He lira 1 ftui • la a 1-1111 lbv nri <1",t ^ut aueeeeded In eredieati -g No, we have
Christ. 1,1 film, by Him and through Him “®” a{£ ‘x‘f » *l! ' e, “ a;‘u' • “ * one have not grudged it. It l.a privilege, tbl, m,lKt gb .1 ,u„ 1. pe. ami incn'iv,,
jiiHtice and peece have loviuply embraced ’ ,' j _ut »tv ,r wj;, v ur uan ^ ow ^ ^tr ?'^ur> *H u that uv. r tu-rvod nun to victory. ‘ 1 ho

This Divine Saviour wsa g j , T,ed, ,* hlm-tlf to Jetti t’lrisr' PrN'i*ege to have lived 111 such a time as fjlends we've trlul are by our tide." It
bruised for our sins end He was wounded »,dfdit Thou wlahmS born Î” Aid no ll'ls-neeer la a more glorious raise, ami WM „uly , he other night iu the ll.-u-o of
for out iniquities. We eu the time eame . ‘ , , , . „ . , , never,1 believe, in ihe wlmle hHoiy of Goutmo, s that 1 bard onr good friends,
f( r Him to save man “tbe argel Gabriel tl, be fba, iV L U, “savîoÙr lrelaud' wa" 8 ot all >eaii Tllll Heal. Timas S.xton, T. 1'.
wrsieiit fr, m God Into a city of Galilee VVhv w'bi u ii'iiltL-no the a i "u’rn f i; v tbBt we" marked by so steady, eo dazzling, O'Connor, that 1 heaid them hammering
cslltd Nezarcth, to a virgin espoused to a , y> â- ,7nV ^ y aye, and vo irresistible an advance towards
man whose name waa Joseph, of tfce «^t I bou cimoae a .table and ex tjU consummation of all the hope, and all
house of Jacob, and the name of the vlr- “e h to T. ms hî l' ta h en tb" a‘ulr*t,ul,a of the lrluh ’"=e' 1 wl11
giu was Mary. And the engelbeing come . h *“ , , 7 Vhf T Ju rsk you to be as q .let as possible, eo that
K «Id to her: Hall, full of grace, the °'r,c“mc,“,d l,ke 8 ,^hf ,'erse I may try to mat. my vo'ce reach the
Lord is with thee, blissed art thou among cV,ted’, " J 7d> 8 rutk. c'llc,h<-d *'ke a umit, of this tremendous gathering. Look

And »h,n she had hiard »h“ 'amÛ "j hark at tbe conditio,, of tbe Irish cause at
v»:.s troubled at bis ssjlr g, and thought 7«-Ufce Tk u didst wish to be J sus. that time of the Mallow election end lock at the 
W h herself what manner of e.lu:atlon V ‘° '‘’’ “ T .Tbu9, >““ame of the Moa of lbu call,e to day. W,.a 
this rhoirld be. Aid «be argel add to her : w* Jud the piinc,,de ofll:. hcmlb ,Uvtel ever ,nch astounding progress»
bar not M»ry for thou hait found grace j 1 1111,116 "‘A euff>'-!Ill-a' But it is likewise \v„r them ever such a tianeforuiatlou 
with God : behold tbou ahalt conceive la “t I.0,7 ll| IU8rk.H!8 rcene! Wby at that time It waa supposed
thy womb and -hall bring forth a B n and '',ct<iry °JeT d,atb a"d ,bellj 11 aIIC"'£lt to he wild and vialonary foil, to think 
thou ahalt call His name Jeans. He shall 7"pB Üu° o * eurUl,me that we could wrest the borough of Mallow 
he gnat and thall he called tho Sou of the Ro“*" Generals and the name waa from the place-hunters of Dublin Castle.
Meat ll'gh! and the L o,d God shall give '»ke“ from the count.,,:, tfc, y had ecu- Well jl)ettkiuk of a law ollicer of I lublin 
mto Him the throne of D.vid Hi, I 1i;'ir‘d' ,lhl',n,a.mi' wa8 P’2'cbaitd b> Gaatloeomirg down now to contest the 
Father and lie ahull relgu in tho house K. 'i8®! “TBEtetlon and catnrge Jreua Mallow Division with Nationalists. Just 
of Jacob forever end of His King. ct»lst l. the conqueror of a ,uls. Ha com thl, k uf Mr. pet0r O’Brien showing Ms 
dour there shall he no end. And i?’*';h BI1<f fhl’f powers of h .l. noafl to day In any corietlluencv tbr ugh
Marv said to tbe angel : How ekal! this bo ? delivciing ua f yoi the must ont the length aud breadth of Munster nr 
done because I \no w not maul And the c™fl »»••'»• of slavery 1L'mm « «or u, uln8.,.r ot Connaught. But that is m-t. 
a g.1 answering said to her : The Holy 8,1 "l"1 8c,,i ,r,,Ha lle l'aW1' all. We have not only wen Ireland In
Ghi et ehell coiue upon tbpeaod tke power |,eBPl no© the neceeBi.y of n nsux thote mx yv^re, but w<* have wou the 
of the Moat High snail overshadow tbre. lo rfC811 'be,^.7fat Ç| f‘n;' better half of E-.glare!, end we have won
A. d therefore ai.o the Holy which shall be txc te rnn,'D,’Rlly B™ "ude, All this is i (ll Scotland ami we have won all Wales 
biruol thee shall be called fhe Son of God. w h lbe ITS? ™6' r i Why when we came down to fight the
And Marv said : B, bold thi handmaid c.f thla dlviriB PBme "e l,vh,d(i m,!u purified L Mallow election we were outca-ia, even 
ihe Lord • he it dine un o me according * fpnc'“b'dV tbe ””rlrl J‘8' """I"1; bunted outlaws We were a minority 
to thî word. And the angel departed.” Heaven opened, the Church established tvea of the Itith member. There was 
When the fullness of time came Jesus “P011 tl l< /“1D8,.of ,do1,ht,f 80,1 fall,h not a single powerful r.tatesman of either 
Christ waa boro in Bethlehem, beesuee “* lhe 18r h’ party that would tr.iuh us with a 1, tty
thither did Joseph go to be enrolled with I ^'.‘d _ ‘ 1 Hie nemos of V e grout col-. font pole. How is it to-day Î Slice that
bia spouse Marv b, cause thi y were of the qul‘r”ra futr-ng men telr r-i-iy o! n- uni- time both the great leaders and both the
royaf bouse of D.vid. His blersed Mother !“<■ ' .J'm.mm'of ”hh n,i “ h” Kte8t Er*l,ah P“,tk8 1,1 tu,n h,vo Cl,,irU'd
«Tapped Him in .saddling clothes aid m ;b‘a,°7 *-'bJgt era of '.nod tbe tte emal!„ 0f Charles Stewart. Parnell. 
laidPHim iu a manger. Hh humble birth ”™ H ° The most illustrious Euglish atatesmau of
is a le,”n to our pride and teaches u, ' -v “'L1(T " ‘“T1" ’ ,b"ca“9e 'bis century has now pledged hi, life to
humility. Yet the divit e Infant I 1 f l1 nfimo ,dl“If11:118 . lhe give us that Parliament la College Green, 
w.-s recognized as lbe Sovereign I rl’'ir °,. ,K7e^ atd 8,1 happlnve. Again 1 say, was there ever anything
Master of haven and 8Brl-b. scu°nt mrnis ^the °av o“ ^T CTn- m°,re maI’’alloua 01 ?*ore lwpl>i»H H-a„
The Heavens opened and tbe ongels came "hi, fi ,n , ’ f h ,, ap. to look hack upon those j an: slr.ee the 
down all respleid. nt with light to slug : !( '1'<i. 0, . "| tbe •;! B-ti|*>utes of Mallow election. Why, you will renieui •
• Glory to God in the highest and peace âd7 g ,VS r0B?’ ’ Couj;fellor» M°st ber whon 1 was returned from Mallow, I
on earth to men of good will.” A bright ^ 8b. 1 ,lh,'r of lbe w”,!d to ct me, ea9 ,etUrmd for trial in Green .Street, and
star appealed In the East and showed “he ù J D ' 7 °f »ho bave bci,aTed M 1 bad
wr.y to the (ientlhs to the cradle of the Kto«s, J/Ord of Lords, faovireign of our d)ctcd ,i,tn ibat tbe Lord Lieutenant and
Desired of Nations. The wise men fol- ai'ule' 11 j ,U'r' 1 '.‘ff °* ^'ac“- , Eut 8,1 the Chief Secretary for Ireland who were
lowed this star and prostrating themselves tblBe. 'liB«trloua title, given by the moatCutlug me would he to day amorgst 
adored their hidden God. Eight days pfkph ÎÎ, ftdv,lhe Meis,#8 “u.4 80 ""’uy tbe truest and stauuchest advocates of 
after His birth the divine Infant was clr- ptba,f tbat îbe K0I,Pel recognizes in Jesus Home Rule for Ireland. I mention that to 
enmeistd and received tho name of Jesus. pb,utV„“a X cxpre9a- 88 ,1,t. w,ere' the eternal honor of Earl Spencer and Sir
He was afterwards presented lo the temple tb® d et y .pb8eea 11 8 ch“ George Trevelvan. Yes, we fought them
to H s Heavenly Father, and soon, te 8atat ,88. Savlour' aud, ,Pn,y. J1*' hard when they were lighting against Ire 
escape the fury of King Herod, was com- Plllnfd the 8r^“eM contained in the iand, but to day I mention their names 
pelled to flee with Mai y and Joseph Into Dame,°^ J,eaU8, Jb,a.D8“? aarP8«sea th™ with sincere homage to their magnanimity 
the land of Egypt. Let us fix onr eyes 8,1 8°.d takte.ln 811 tbat tbe h»“*an mind aud t0 their comclences, and to their 
upon the cradle^of Bethlehem and see i? 8ble t0. .!“*g,ne,ln the wap of 8ub ooutage. Who would have believed at 
what It reveals. It reveals the new birth BmRji nobility, tenderness and gracious that time that the Prime Minister of the
of the world, the Incarnation of God with °t85: ,Let u* h8Te,the (C8»1»1 respect for day within a few short years would in
all Its glorious consequences. Christmas |b“ holï n,m0 uf de,UB > let ua ele0 have troduce a bill to establish an Irish Parlia. 
day la a day more wonderful than th® g'e8tea‘ c“L,üd“cf 11 : let,0,be" ment in Dublin, and hand over all the 
that In which tbe earth arose out of p8t .,b.elr. tr.U8t .lo their borses and their powet, 0f Dublin C«tlo to the very men 
chaos : “When the morning star praised chariots, but a, for us let us put our trust whom Dublin Castle then as now was 
the Most High together, and the sons of ln the ,n‘““ of the. L,°if' L*r tb7 p" 3 putting forth all Its strength to calumui.
God made a joyful melody.” On Christ name bs for us what it was for St. Ber- ate „nd CIash ; and who would have 
mss day the sons of God were horn and “ard : UoD.ey ,!*ntk0 the„mouth» mu6,c t0 believed tbat within those six short years 
light came into the darkness of our I tbeua8r.’ >? the b®8'1', , ,. . John Dillon would receive an address
ruined world. “There were in the same .H,a LurdaklP concludid by wishing tho ,iK! ed by the whole Liberal party of
country sbephetede watching and keeping prlest and people of Ennnmore many Eugland on his release from prison ;
the night watches over their (locks. And hlP?y 'T;,, p, lhe*l »nd who would have predicted, and this
behold an angel of theL ird stood by them '.Ih deted at the Benediction of the Blessed le the most marvellous thing of all, that 
and they feared with a great fear. And oacrtmxmt. we, wild Irishmen, rebel Cork men, that
the angel said to them : Fear not : for Before leaving the chnroh men, women we wouid be telling the Irish people, as
beho’d l bring yon good tidings of great Bcd chllnren came up to the altar ana we are telling them with truth from our 
j ,y that shall be to all the people : For kcelt e8:b or'" * moment mprayer before hearts, that the Euglish people have only 
this day is born to you a Saviour, who Is th®,lc,ai,t ,leeu8-. to say the word to day end our quarrel
Christ the Lord, in the city of David, . K,' 81,P eft 10 follo|xInB,mo,r“' with England is at an end forever. Yes,
And suddenly there was with the !r,g }?r. I eterbon-. accompanied by thi: I ,]1 this time since It h,« been victory for 
angel a multitude of the heavenly bti‘rlfcl- VGD'eie ui the good people of u6> ard ^though we have still to fight cud 
hosts praising God and saying : | Ennlamore. U r, | atjll to struggle against villainous mlsre
Glory to God In the highest and on "T"— presentation ln Eugland, and although wo
earth peace to men ol good will. And lt * «risimas. have to struggle against a savage and-
came to pass that alter the angels departed «rfd“r w «“ud shame; mercilan8 coercion act Irtlald- atl1,1. 1
from them into heaven the shepherds seid No hope gave heart, to ttiat lorn mut fifty we have conquered coercion id the
nno tn another ■ Let us eo over to Bethle- That scorned or prayed gi ds or all name, past when we stood alone and friendlesshem and leTus seelhl, woîdThaï Is come U'-t the united might of the two Eng
to naee which the Lord hath showed to us Th«orncleH wore burnt end fain. lieh parties, and what Is there to daunt
Aud they came with haste and found No seeker fouud the goal desired. us now when we have our cause made the
Mai v and Josenh and the infant lvlng In I In manv lends, by many a sea cause of that great Liberal parlv, whicha manger.’’ (Sh Luke II) Meu^onsht the llaht whose beams make haa pcV6r yet known defeat, and of

Hie Lordship said that as he was address- It shone at last in Galilee, that ^reat English statesman who bas told
ing them on New Year’s Day, the day of XhAe“.?mfte%h5Xrd?k£ee"”Sg saw • ue Lthat *? tbe Ir,Hh atr°KKle tbere
the circumcision> he would make a few j -i he words that told the holy birth such word as retreat and no euch poseibll
further remarks. Tbe day that our Divine Thev heard, heart hushed with love and lty as failure. Why, I have no patience
S.viour was circumcised He received the OooTiMI to men ami peace on earth with the men who are sometimes subject
name of Jesus. This au trust name was I _ , J ^ , , . to thoughts of faint-heartedness and ofbrought down from heaved by the Arch. TK°a£u™/»nM depression because there are still difflcul-
anatl Gabriel before Jesus Christ was eon- Sad world .r*oas and men forlorn. ties and delays and coercion acts. Why,cetved. Who can explain the sense of LVgnt'mîhrtïf.".îSÆStESdïîi'! ' co”,,8e- ,tbere '"a 'Eheee tblngB we
this name and all it implies ? No angel, I a heavAn to crown the hones of earth, I hive had with us all the time, and remem
no creature in heaven or upon earth la ÎT,minify'“chrwn'ms' birth bcr th'8J 8,,d 11 !* 8 ‘'em7,d"u8 fftc,t t0 be
able to understand the excellence and the Lame in thi. holy Ch remembered, that tbe Irish people can
orandeur of the mysteries It contains. To lowly lire, to mean es'ate, never again be dislodged from one single
The name of Jesus signifies Saviour The ; ^ °< :ha g;uund tb8t *9 b”° ^

was eminently adapted to the In* I The blind, the beggar, and thn )«me. 1 here Is not a landloru in tue Mallow
carnate Word and ‘admirably expressed Ttie woman abameu. the toik despised Clubhouse at this moment—if you ask
His adorable character, since He lt was who AU suff “rlï g sSu'’a »od ?»,rm<.ed- the m0,t =ra’ted Bld wh» ‘*P« h,s
should save His people by ricllverirg them Thcso anew aud luved the Hon of Man. toddy by the fire at tbe club— lore is not
from tin “He shall save His people from wnh hnmble mind, be greet or small! a man of them who does not t-now that
their tics.’* (Matt I. 21 ) Severe 11 Your lot in life, itlolce to day ; the days will r over c >me acaiu
other hnd borne this name before M*y hlrot,.K wljLeh >*ariJ8 for a11 when tbe tenantry of Ireland 
Hint. Tho Scriptures speak ot Jisus Tne UhruimMbeli.recali the hs.rt would cill them “Your Royal Honor” or
or Joshua, who brought God’s people into From tuat« e&r hope too ion g t-xiied ; crouch to the rent cfhce for leave to be
tbe holy land ; Jesus, son of Stretch, the Thro"o„a àmart’“ ,Mt’ ,,Bro“liU 'V6'8 married, or crouch to the earth through 
divine author of the maxima of wiedom, * Be with us etui, g, Mary's Child l fear of » rise of lent. Ihe day ■ of “their
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the soli were left to starve uflder the ex. 
oibltant rents imposed on them by force.
Possession, under such clrcum,.tances, on | intihibtixg ckbkmunï-his LoBDsmr, 
never censtitute a just prescriptive claim 
to proprietorship, as long as the original 
proprietors or their heirs live to a-sert 
their snek-nt right.», ard lt la perfectly 
fair I r the ttnanls to Ineist upon the I Kingston udmioieterei the sacrament of 
recognition of those r'ghtv. The adjust- Cmtirmatlon to .twenty one c-nvlets In

»... - ». ~r«r '»« -1 SUSSTstiSa-RSlS
claseee, Irieh lam l^rds and liioh tei antfi, ( lupiaiu of the penltfcLtisry, and Faiher 
properly belongs to the representatives of ( arey of the pcJacr, n ifctcri him ln tke 
fhe IH«h people in a National Parlia ceremony. Before the proceedings opened

1 His Loidsbip invited the warden end 
r | deputy waideu within the eauctutny aid 

itergnize this ae the solution of the lunh I conducted thtm to eeats eptcially reeervtd 
problem, the better will lt be for them* for them. After vesting in his pontilka’is,

the BUhup knelt before the «1 ar and in 
A ctrcumstance which mikfs Profeneor toned tho “Vent Creator Spbitus,” which 

Stuart's figu.es more significant is that p Wir compo.d^HrGy

they do net mere.y cover the caetn hymn it was highly interestiDg, a» well 
of evlc'i-n v-hlch have occurred re- as edifying, to tee convicts, cilicialH, 

268 foimi on deputy warden, warden, pri> sti and
calculation is based, bJ8bnp“n bended kBeca ™v°kll,g tbe 

, , , . Holy Ghost to descend un n tha caedi-
107 evictions took place previously ‘“ datts for Confirmation. When the hymu 
the year 1885 lu 188H there were I was fini-bed, and before conferring tbe 
CT evictions; in 1887, U2 evictions ; | sac ament of Confirmation tho biship 
in 1880, 40 evictions and In 1885, ja I ascended the altar and delivered an ex.

...... Cvllvnt eermon un the virtue of F«dth aid
evictions, Ihit proves that it is a per ayd its influence over the present life ai d 
niancnt feet that a very fmall proportion fature destiny of mm. Ju clear atd 
of the farms on which evictions take place forcible laogu&ge, atd with a wealth of 
find b. ua fide tenants. Toe farms »re of ecrlptu.al q- Nation ard lllu-tration, he

explained the nature of Faith, and showed 
what a prictle a treasure it is to tho heart 

to .£400, and the average rental Is £44 J 0f ntan. It is the root and foundation of 
It is to be r<marked, aLo, that n number | al; j jsttce and without it Hope or Chcri^y

cannot bo. Man, iu the corruption of his 
, . h u i heart and the weakness of h!« will, may

occupied temporarily by < mergerc>men I cteatroy the other virluea which t rice 
and police. Out of the 20 investigated itdornvd his soul, but it Faith renisiD, ho 
undvr the first tehL,there are 90 ao occupied, has the f(,uudalion upon which to 
and out of the 087 under the second test, b^i-d UP Christian tb&racU r rg»ii>;

let htm cl ce make shipwreck of hier 
and all is lost—the very foundatioa of 
the building is swept away. The reason 

SENSATIONAL NEWS MAN VF AO I and philosophy of man cannot alleviate
the Bulleting«i of this life or lift the veil of 
mystery tbat now hangs over the life 
beyoed tbe tomb; divine Faith, by the 

It is not long since a telegram was | light which it lets in upon the fcapj-imss 
pul .'filled from Rome, stating that the of our future home, makes man tolerate

1 and even love these sufferings which 
nature could net bear. In the super
natural as well as iu tbe naturai
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330 are cccupitd slmiUr'y. rxwi'y at the ineiny v<i:'a e\ thv old elo- 
quince, ai d ail the old wit, and wi hall tho 
gl )tious gilts tlixt make their colli^guea 
so proud of them And 1 cannot help 
thinking, and it is a most iasplrirg 
thou git, that t very mao that c tints dowu 
here six yearn sgo to help us to fight tbe 
Mallow ejection has been spired by 
Providence Th«y are all alive to day. 
They are all as united as ever, and they are 
ail an bound together an ever. Iu former 
movements fa Irc'aiid unhappily after a 
p- rfi.d of high hope*» there need to come 
a crash and « sound, str.ggerlng blow, so 
delivered by the (1 .vermuent that iu the 
words of the old ballad : “The boys were 
ail scft'tetf d "id btte/’aud exile, and im
prisonment, aud dfiunion scattered them 
to tke four winds of heaven, never to 
ameailde again under tho situe (Id thg. 
Oar bo' * now pie u» ltb<-*r scattered nor 
hate. VV'o have hid cra^h after crash iu 
O' r movement. We havo had Coercion 
Act aft(-r Coercion Act until I forget how 
many there are. Sr.iil tn<y are gone, find 
hero we a e still, under the same 
old (lr>g amt under the same great 
leader, and tho old comrades around us 
untied more closely than t ver hy a dis
cipline tout nothing can break, aud by a 
loyalty that nothii g will over sever—ye», 
v>e have thousands ot reasons for gratitude 
you know to the geuoialien that went 
before us 1 k .ow you won’t mfitvbo 
m»> when I say that Ireland Is blessed in 
her representatives There is no traitor 
nor dvfcenticnt amonvet th m. Abjve all 
Ireland is blessed in her great leader. 
Beyond all men living Charles Stewart 
IV.rtell has succeeded in impressing every 
Irishman throughout the glob*8, be bo 
moderate, or be he an extreme man, wltn 
the confideuce that wo have in him a steady 
hand nt the helm, and that whatever 
is In the power of ruau to achieve for 
Ireland, Charles Stewart Parnell Is the 
man to do it. We have never had such a 
leader, aud the Irish race was never so 
united, so devoted, so generous, aud eo 
brave ae it is throughout the world to day.
It is easy to win battles when you have 
soldiers ready to face death like our glori
ous comrade, John Mandeville. It is eaiy 
to win battles and break down the B-tlfoura 
and Judge Boyds. It le easy to deal with 
gentry of that sort when we can count 
upon the heroic and Indomitable spirit of 
men like Tom Moroney. It ie easy to 
trample down coercion under our feet 
when we can reckon upon the glorious 
devotion of men like Father Kennedy and 
the Indomitable mountaineers from 
Duhallow. This Is the spirit that haa 
brought our movement from its humble 
beginnings at Irlshtown to the gigantic 
Influence It possesses to day in shaping the 
fate of thla whole Empire. That spirit 
the Irish people and the Irish representa
tives will have to display to the end, a 
ppirtt of fight In every honest shape and 
form, a spirit of self-sacrifice and of energy, 
a spirit of love and gratitude for every 
friend of Ireland and of open and relent
less war upon our foes. That is the 
spirit we want, aud whatever we hav*v 
to go through s'.ill it 1» well worth tin 
riik and lt is well worth tbe sacrifice, lt 
is only hereafter that men will realize 
fully all that we are winning Wo are 
fighting to turn a race of crouching slaves 
into the owners nnd rulers of the land, 
we are fighting to convert a land of famine 
aud of desolation Into a land of plenty 
and of industry and of freedom. We 
want to secure that the homes of Ireland 
shall never again be haunted by the 
horror of hunger and of eviction. We 
want to bring some ray of happiness and 
comfort into the humblest cottage home 
ln Ireland. We want that the humblest 
mau who tolls ln Ireland shall sleep in hie 
bed at night in the consciousness that he 
enjoys some share, at all events, lu the 
ownership, and iu the prosperity, and in 
the government of his native land. That 
le what we are fighting for. Tbat Is what 
we are winning, and 1 tell you that the 
night we began to fight the Mallow elec
tion we had more uphill battle before us 
to win Mallow than we have to-day to win 
Ireland from the centre to the sea.
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American bisfccpp, thru in Ihe Eternal 
City, bad preetnted to the Pope b rcmon
stre nee, on tke part of the American I order there are many depths which tbe 
Epifecofscy, egainst favors being granted I mind of man cannot fathom, 
to Getnu-u Catholic, on thl. c/utiuent. lakh, it ia imp.:«alb!e to pleat» God. or

yet to comprehend the mysteries of the 
Bunemr.tural life. Except a man’s soul 

the pi emotion of German priests to high ^ enlightened by divine Faith, bow 
eccle laetic&l dignities, and against the cm be penetrate

specially tüI7 of the Holy TitnRy, or the In*
, rn ri-, j 3 c* carnation, or the B eteed Euct arist, orfor Gentians. I hie despatch waa must h jw cou,'d ke be!leve that the material
emphatically denied by teversl bithup*, elemente used in tbe adminUation of the 
who declared tbat no such document was Sacraments—the water of Bsptfim, or tbe 
inuid by the ipincop&l b.dy of the Chnem uf Confiimaliot-cauy with 
> t .. « n, , x _t.t. a,n-v them the grace of God. With mt baitb,United Stator, ard that the whole e.orj | u lmpkai!ble t0 plaa,a Uud| and yet
was r fabrica*ion. I Faith without good works ia utterly

Another tebgram was also publfihe<? powerless unto salvation. Ihe parr.lyzid 
latfc.v, feiatlre tbat Leo XIII. bad rtfueed arm, hanging belpleeely from the ehouldt-r 
. , , . r _ of tho stricken to an, is incapable of actionto blee. a quantity cf medal, wmch wore ^ u(deM f , od . ti*; maD whoie
Intfndtd 1er distribution in Ireland, and pftlfch docs not blo-som and fructify into 
that he scaled for tke reason of hi a re- good works h unfit for the kingdom of 
fural that tho Irish are disobedient aud God. The bishop dwelt long and elo- 
rebellious .gainst hi. authority sod that ^ntly Faith, pciut^

“tho? seem to prefer the gospel of Dillon whjch tbeir Faith imposed upon 
end O'Brien to the gospel of Jesus | them, such os daily prayer, lie 
Christ.” queitatlon of the Sacraments, astirt-

at the Holy Sacrifice of the 
, M.»», and a true spirit of nbodienco to 

generally published by t..e newspapers of tbcee p|aced over them. He eulogized 
America, wss also published as authentic 1 the worthy Warden,the Deputy and other 
news tbroughou'-Great Britain end Ire- officers, as men of kind hearts and gentle 
land. The Archbishop of Dublin, Dr. d epositions who would*ot unnecessarily 

a, . , inflict punishment, and wnose greatest
Waith, not Fatfeficd with tbe fact that the p)tafiUrti W6a t0 announce to each one of 
telegram wse intrinsically improbable, and them the remfision of punishment which 
abBuid~on its face, cent to Mgr. Kirby a tbeir good conduct deserved. They must 
copy of tbe paragraph, and asked a reply ‘°,8°°d account the Gme spent in
7', ..C . prison, for they are not without Lope and

Whether or not there wse any truth in it. “hey ehould n0't be witbout an aim in Ufe. 
Dr. Kliby promptly replied that it is I gociety would gladly receive them back, 
entirely f.lse and an “Impudent fabrlca- and their families, who are now grieving

for their lot, would encourage them, lf 
only whilst here, they resolved to amend 
their way». This present punishment 

of the greatest mercies 
of God in their behalf, became It 
arrested some of them In the beginning of 

. , , , on evil career, and gave them time for
report was telegraphed to England 8”o „fiction aod improvement. Throughout 
America In regard to a recent discourse, which lasted one hour, the 
report said to have been issued bithop evinced the greatest sympathy for

the convicts and spoke many kind words 
„ , , ... .. .. , of hope and encouiagement to them,

was equally imaginary with the otoer HaT,D£ bten aeBured by Father Twomey
two mentioned above, It is evident that too class .was sufficiently instiucted, 
that there is a manufactory of falie news he conferred the sacrament of Confirma.

_i tion without examination of the candid
ates. After the ceremony be visited the 
female prison where he was received by 

tton of these news fabricators Is to create tbe matron, Miss Fahey, aud before leav- 
among the various nationalities and ing he paid a visit to Deputy Warden 
eepecial’y with the Irish a feeling of Sullivan’, family. The warden and other 

^____________________________________ officers txpreeeed the highest satisfaction
over the proceedings.—Freeman*
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This contradiction was Immediately 

published, and so the false statement wai 
nal'.td speedily.

Soon after this occurrence another false

was one

by Mgr. Perelco. This statement

[tenant 
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M. P., 
empty 
taking 

itlcally, 
ere re-
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I
In connection with tbe telegraphic commu-

• nlcatlon. to the prêt», and tbat the inten

opposition .gainst the Church and the 
Pope. It Is a very safe rule to doubt the 
iru'h of all those Roman telegrams 
which are lniendtd to excite those 
national feelings against the Church.
They are most likely to prove to be I bi. alfhonsus’ church—almost a con- 
fahiicatlons like the three telegrams flaqration.
„,r....b... E.pcd.i:,“Ssdsr*isïa.
to Ireland there has been a systematic fether gcacUn w„, atartled by the dense 
attempt to send f.lie news, the object of | amube which filled the tarred edifice.

Investigating the cause, he discovered the 
altar of the Sacred Heart to be on fire. 
The church bells soon rang out an alarm. 
The fire company quickly responded, and 
avoided unnecessary damage by using 
hand buckets instead of the hose, and suc
ceeded in getting the fire under control, 

CHURCH VF OUR LADY, GUELPH, when lt was found that the statue of tbe
Sacred Heart was a total wreck. The 
large statues of St. Patrick and St. Joseph, 
a. well as the altar and interior of the 
church, were badly damaged by the smoke. 
The loss is placed at *700 ; fully covered 
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Special to the catholic Rkcord.
FROM WINDSOR.

which has been either to paralyze the 
National movement or to irritate the Irish 
against tbe Holy Father. If either of 
these objects could be attained, the manu
facturers of false news would be quite 
satisfied.

I

The following are the winning numbers 
in the drawing of prizes at Our Lady’s 
Chut ch bazaar, Guelpb, on the 26th Dec. 
The winning number is first, the prize list 
number second :

Series A.—565, 5 ; 845, 25 ; 1768, 12 ; 
2300, 41 ; 2416. 37 ; 2467, 14 ; 2486, 42 ; 
2782, 44; 2831, 45; 3201, 7 ; 3315, 16; 
3320, 48 ; 3321. 27 ; 3544, 21 ; 3835, 34 ; 
43t-l, 18 ; 5215, 3; 6497, 23; 6719, 36 ; 
6610 50; 7937. 2 ; 7954, 19; 7902 10; 
8026, 4 ; 8174, 9; 8233, 6 ; 8236, 13 ; 0222, 
46; 01189, 31.

Series B-r,70. 35 ; 580, 38 j 885. 43 ; 
I 1569, 40 ; 1687, 29 ; 1767, 11 ; 1978, 24 ;

2702, 8 ; 4082 , 39 ; 6059, 17; 5005, 1 ;
5357, 15 ; 5560, 32 ; 6562, 20 ; 8981,47 ;
9592. 22 ; 9986 49 ; 0470, 26 ; 0583, 28 ;
01542, 33 ; 01678, 30.

v
'L'T

E<
fby Insurance.

Willie Hanrahan, Mr. Walter Scully and 
Mr. Dunn, the latter a non-Catholic, as 
well as to the firemen, fir their fearless 
exertions to save the beautiful altar and 
valuable relic. The origin of the file Is 
unknown, but supposed to be caused by 

eleeo visitor changing the position 
of some of the lamps at the crib, M.

Cardinal Newman will be eighty-eight 
ye&iB old ln February, yet he has remark
ably good health and ho says Mass every 
morning. He In very fond of music and 
enjoys a good j -ke very much, but he 
dislikes puns, lie is very popular In 
Birmingham and Is on most friendly terms 
with the municipal authorities.

Mgr, Gaenier, Vicar Apostolic of Mal
acca, has been Installed as Bishop. This 
is tho re eitabllshmeut of an old See which 
has bseu more than a esntury In abey
ance.

Si
«IÎname

some car

Twelve new churches were built last 
year In tbe diocese of Grand Rapids. In 
almost every State similar progress 1. 
reported.

;
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hats honutly In the old days ; we speak 
oui friendship as honestly now—friend, 
ship that bas its roots in the tope of jos
tle» and of freedom. We will not be 
Here that the English people, whtn the 
times comes, will quench that glorious 
hope, and chose haired Instead of lore. 
It is a cnneutnmstion for which ell good 
men mart lor g—the ending of this mis 
treble frud—th« three kingdoms joined 
In e bond of friendly union, each work 
tug out vs own prosperity, each lending e 
helping hand to the ether, and in their 
united sltengtn

And oooadent from foreign purpoee

“Did n’t Know*t was 
Loaded”

THE HOOD TIME CUMING.died, fighting to the last They are a 
fighting order, sprung from fight, nursed 
In fight for eenturies, with erery gilt and 
erery rlee of a dominant claas. Trained 
to regard themselres as the born 
superiors of the subject class, in race, in 
religion,™ habits, in wealth,in privilege, 
they are ready to pi urge the three king 
doms into confusion for the aake of the 
old domination. The descendants of 
conquerors, grantees, adventurer, and 
soldiers of fortune, they combine the 
rapacity of a conquering race with the 
arrogance of an autocratie order. For 
centuries they have thrust themselves 
into the family connections and money 
interests of powerful classes of English 
men. They are keen, able and un
scrupulous ; ready at any moment to 
shoot down savages in any corner of the 
Empire, or to work martial law in their 
dear native country. At the tint signal 
of danger to their privileges, they storm 
society, the Press, the Church, and Par-, 
liameni, filling the minds of the official 
classes and the uneasy ear of wealth with 
dreadful visions of rum and chaos.

“We know these shrieks, protesta 
lions, and prophecies to be what were 
those of West Indian slave-holders—a 
sordid attair of money. All this raving 
about Empire, and the Bun of England, 
and the Union Jack, means merely that 
an order of rich men are trembling to 
tnink the days of exbortion are all but 
ended. Law and Order, are very fine 
words ; but they sound strangely in the 
mouths of men who have organized a 
system of martial law in order to main
tain a system of extortion. All this 
new-born pity for the poor Irish victim 
of the League comes ill from thoee to fill 
whose pockets tens of thousands of vie 
tiros have been slowly wrung to their 
end. Pity first the families from whose 
beads the roof the) built themselves hse 
been torn to glut a millionaire’s self will. 
Feel something for the stainless and 
courage mo u who were wasting their 
>outh in your cells and suffering your 
unworthy insults Toese are the vic
tims, unnumbered, continual, historic, 
to whose Buttering you are blind and 
deaf, though in comparison with theirs 
the sufferings of men, whom you choose 
to make a mage show, are but a drop in 
an ocean of misery.

“This whole contest between us ia not 
really a political question, nor even a 
social question of money. Fur ceutuiies 
rich m-n in England have found in lie- 
land an unlimited field where the strong 
might wring wealth out of the weak. 
There for centuries they have built up a 
scheme of peculation which they ph-aae 
to call law, maintained by a system of 
terro’ iam which 1 hey nicknamed Govern- 
merit, and consecrated by a system of 
religious injustice which they pretend to 
be i; Cburcn. But the end ot it all was 
pecuniary, not political. Boycotting, the 
Plan of Campaign, and the whole of the 
resources of the weaker class are j.re- 
ctseiy what we have known in cur own 
industrial strugg ea. As in them, the 
stress of ihe conflict has often resulted 
in melancholy acts of outrage andciiro» 
As in them, boycotting, the Plan of 
Campaign, and other expedients are 
right or wrong, justifiable or culpable, 
according to circumstances, in thumeae 
ure of wrong they are to prevent, or the 
spirit in which they are used. Per se, I 
know no rea on why boycotting, or Plan 
of Campaign, are cecessaiily evil. rl hey 
may v«ry m their character from w< nton 
oppression to the noblest acts of puoiic 
devotion. It id easy to conceive caae- 
where boycotting (which we all of ua 
practise in lumj and Pian of Can paign 
might become the ti.st and roost sacren 
duty of a patriot. But in this, aa in 
every other economic struggle, the blind 
and spasmodic crimes of the weak and 
the poor aie not to be weighed by the 
same measures as the systematic and 
legalized crimes of the strong and the 
rich.

We were told that till the time of 
Luther, the people bad been kept m 
ignorance of the Bible. But the first 
book after the invention of printing was 
a Latin Bible, and numerous different 
editions of it were afterward scattered 
through Europe before Luther1» appear
ance, Yet we bad the solemn lie je 
pealed from pulpit and platform that the 
Catholic Cbuieh closed the Bible to her 
children, and that it wai to them a 
sealed book. Before the lime of Luther, 
it waa before the people aa one of the 
beat known books, and be used it solely 
for the destruction of the souls of men.

Sert i ■ Champ D Heaaear.
Uulted Ireland.

H. * B. The address of one hundred end fi’ty 
representatives of Liberal E igland to Mr. 
Dillon is surely a cheery earnest of tne 
good time earning, when for the fi.it time 
la the centarlts the two nations whom 
God made neighbors shall be friends. The 
addreae was no more than an emphatic re
newal on his release from prison of the 
cordial tribute of good-will tendered to 
him on hie conviction. The Liberal* of 
England saluted him on the thn ahold of 
the j ill as he euteied and as he emerged 
To prevent the whispering of malice all 
previous office holders amongst the party 
refrained with reluctance, as we have 
reason to know, from taking pert in the 
memorable demouetration. Mr. Dillon, 
as was openly proclaimed, received this 
unexampled tribute of E îgllsh sympathy 
because he was ha .ed, persecuted, and ina 
prisoned by the E jglish C trclon G >vern 
ment, and because he was loved and 
trusted by his own people. L was as the 
victim of Eaglish misgovern ment that he 
was thus signally honored by the party 
of progress and freedom in Eigland. Let 
any man of sense ask blmeelf which pic 
lure looks more like a real union—a 
union of sympathy. Interest, and affection
_the spectacle of John Dillon prosecuted
before a promoted partisau for attempting 
to advise and befriend his own people, 
and dragged to j ail by srmid forets 
ibr jugh ludlgnaot crowds to “ rot ” there 
as a degraded criminal, or the spectscle of 
John Dillon, the idol of his own race, an 
honored guest luterchacgiog kinilj greet 
logs, hope, sympathy, aud frlend-hlp with 
the representatives of Liberal E gland Î 
It seems to u* the rival policies mav be 
very fairly embodied iu these two scenes 
Which looks most like love, peace, ar.d 
good-will Can euy sane man doubt? 
The Coercion lets claim to be the guardians 
of the Union ; Home Rulers they de
nounce as the advocates of reparation. 
Union is, then, tube promoted by viol
ence. oppression, and studied Insult of act 
and language ; separation by kindly 
sympathy ou one side, and generous con 
fidence on the other. Mr Gladstone and 
L rd Salisbury realize the old German 
f-*ble of a gooi aud evil spirit fightirg for 
the soul of Ireland. Shall love at last 
cast out hatred aud revenge 1 Lord Salis
bury is enaino'ed of this black ani bitter 
past. The ba«?s of hie policy is tbit Ire 
land hate* E jglmd, and mu-t hate h. r to 
the end—that Eoglaad e*rued Ireland’s 
hatred ar d mist earn it to the end. The 
union which be contemplates with rapture 
ia tue uui u of the armed h ;el ou the 
uak-id neck—h<i uuiou oi the struggling 
victim drsggbd in the mire to the chariot 
wheel of too conquer r ; or, to take a 
metaphor m re prosaic, bit not le33 ap 
prop'iate, the union of the clanging tin 
can tj the bulldog's tail, hampering to hi* 
strength ai d fat-l tu his comfort. It is 
the cue of the Coerclooists to sneer at a 
“union of hearts ” Th r notion a erne a 
union of hatred—a uni n cemenr*d by 
taunt, cruelty, ani injustice on the one 
<dde. a d fit roe reaentment on the other 
Lord S liibury and his nephew ara ab o 
lately as oce In thti* I.iih policy. Wo 
daub* if a< much coni i be said fir acy 
other members uf the C .erclon Cabinet. 
The S i.iabory and Br Roar method is 
utter contempt for the people th?y 
govern. They mentally lucl ide the Irish 
In the oil brutal adtge with “ the woman, 
the dog, and the walnut tree—the more 
you beat them the better they be.” To 
Mr. Balfour and Lord S l.sburv it is a 
groteique farce that the Irish “ Hindoos” 
should go through the form of prêter.dit g 
to have a voice in the government of 
their own country. Lod S liahnry 
speaks of their mere pres nca in th-* Im 
perlai Parliament as “ a phenomenon 
barely tolerable.” Mr. B lfonz takes the 
hint, and clasps a dozen at a time of the 
Ir sh representatives intuj.il. But it is 
not eo much the injustice and cruelty as 
the cowardly taunts of tie Cjercionht 
un Is and nephew that eats lnta the eonl 
of the Irish peo| Is. Mr. Balfour rousts 
thé Indignant scorn of Lord R .eebuy by 
poking poLoned insulte at his political 
prisoners as if they were wi’d besets 
caught In a cage. He cilia his friends to 
join in dectnt laughter over the grave of 
murdered John Mandevll e. Laid Sills 
bary think- “ cleaning ont slops aud sleep- 
lng on plank beds "too good for “gantly 
nutured” Irish political offenders, and ne 
sighs for the good t ld Tory times when 
he cou'd hive blown their heads a top of 
Temple B »r. It is a suggestion too ab 
surd for ridicule that government exista 
in Ireland in any seise for the benefit of 
the peo^l -. True, that lusus naturoc, the 
laud-grabber, is pampered by the Coercion 
(ate, and a dr-zen men must go to jail for 
boycotting rather than that hj should 
want his morning dram. Bat It ia as a 
traitor to bla own class he is encouraged 
He is lnves ed with a b> rrowed sanctity 
aa a useful tool of the rackreuter and the 
evlctor. The people have no rights in 
Ireland except to pay rents, be evicted, 
and go to jail. From the highest to the 
loweet, every official in Ireland Is au 
enemy of the people. This is iho ayetem 
of government L >rd Salisbury and Mr. 
Bilf.mr propose to perpetuate for all 
time under the title of main tain leg the 
Uulon Mr. Gladstone says “ Xo,” and 
el' that la brave and honest in England is 
at hla back. You cannot win love, he 
preaches, by cruelty, or luepire confidence 
by contempt. Break the handcuffs that 
fetter the hieh race, end let clasped hands 
be your bond of union. B tter a friendly 
ally by your side tluu a struggling cap
tive at your feet. Wonderful, most 
wonderful, tha transformation that 
the hope of friendship aud ire.dom has 
wrought in the Irish heart. In the mi<st 
of the sorest trlel ti which ever nation 
waa subjected, the Irish await with con
fidence the fulfiimeut of the hope he has 
Inspired. la the ey»a of the C jercionleta 
Mr. Gladstone's great citme ia that he 
would make pence between the two 
peoples, not a temporal y alliance for 
patty purpose, hut a permanent friend
ship. We can almost fancy the Coercion 
iats echoing the Imprecation of the bbfiled 
tyrant—

May do for a stupid boy's excuse ; hut 
wliat <-an be Maid for the parent who 

his child languishing daily and fails

The Austrian tae stolen on us, oar men are 
eeatterwd wide.

Ill tor Krsnwjf B. win yon fjrt wb.ra tb.
Muoh were the eeln If w. held It bat fur •

«Sti."'1 M»|*° Letnur d'Anr.nu., “to 
warn .hem ana aid the A*nt-”

Horror aud ebeme I l'helr ai me were theie, 
tbe cowards were g »ne ;

Oi Ini* v h« *-t nis face; Abort time and much 
lo be dona»

Loobuu.u. w.ie out, get., berred, tb. mai- 
Bet* Ushed Iu alow.

Tbs trie >1 rr flung to the bresx», and then— 
to wall lor tne foe, , . ..

Soquic* ana tru« hi# atm, and eo fast tbe 
Austrians 1*11,

choked with 
ev sound th» r 
m flag of truce;

to recognize the want of a tonic and 
blood-purifier? Formerly, a course of 
bitters, or sulphur and molasses, was the 
rule in well-regulated families ; but now 
all intelligent households keep Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, which is at once pleasant 
to the taste, and the most searching and 
effective blood medicine ever discovered.

•‘Be

reis.”

CiTHOLlU I>I>1FAllll. Nathan 8. Cleveland, 27 E. Canton sr.. 
Boston, writes : “ My daughter, now „'l 
years old, was in perfect health until a 
year ago when she began to complain of 
fatigue, headache, debility, dizzim-ss. 
indigestion, and loss of appetite. I con
cluded that all her complaints origina'i ; 
in Impure blood, and induced hertotuk*- 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla. This medicine soon 

her blood-making 
healthy action, and in due lime revstab- 
iish«-d her former health. I find Ay. r s 
Sarsaparilla a most valuable remedy for 
the lassitude and debility incident to 
spring time.”

J. Castrigbt. Brooklyn Power Co.. 
Brooklyn, S’. V.. says: "As a Spring 
Medicine. I find a splendid substitut»- 
for the old-time compounds in Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses of A ver s 
Bills. After their use. I feel fresher ami 
stronger to go through the summer.”

A NOBLE PROTEST.tbelr dead, 
recall;

“Yield for
That ina oatn 1#

end at eve tu 
Wltu iuoi o came A True Incldeut of Border Life In New 

Mexico.MB FBIDialC HâBBtoOB MAKE* ‘‘AN AP 
PEAL TO LIBERAL UNIONISTS » AND 1LO 
QUENTLY STATES AN UNANSWERABLE 
CASE AGAINST THEM

The leading feature of the December 
nSTntooet! By heaven t ’twee number of the Contemporary Review is a 

noble appeal h? Mr. Frederic Harris'™ lo 
Liberal Unionists, who, »s he says, main 
tain that tbe esuse of morality, justicr,
•nd honour reeta with them, but who are 
linked irretrievably witn immorality, in 
justice and dishonour. After a brilliant 
eketeh of Iriah history in the past, Mr.
Harrison thua powerfully sums up the 
features of coercion in the present 

“Almost every abomination o! the old 
landlord tyranny in full play. Whole
sale evictions carried out by a body of 
500 police. Seventy five young men of 
good character committed for trial for 
reeieting tbe officers of the law (?), and 
herded with criminals for many weeks 
before trial; the old packing of juries 
with men exclusively in the interest of 
landlords ; the conviction of men to six 
and eighteen months of hard labour, tor 
the ottence of resisting tbe execution of 
an infamous abuse of law—an abuse of 
law which an Irish judge declared, on 
the bench, bad aroused the indignation 
of the Empire, and which drew from a 
Caief Secretary for Ireland a pointed 
rebuke. Here ia a caeo from the same 
estate. A farm is reclaimed from bog, 
fenced, and drained by tbe tenant, wuu 
builds on it good stone bouses with slate 
roofs, Tne landlord bad not expended 
one penny, but he had raised the rent of 
20 acres, originally worth Cd. per acre, 
u? £15 The fall in value make* the 
tenant unable to pay. His landlord 
evicts him, saddles him with .£17 iu costs, 
confi ca’es tbe tenants's interest, worth 
4*200 300, unreofs the house, which go-s 
to ruin, and leaves the farm to bog. Such 
is landlordiam in 1888, after years o' 
legis a ion

“At bottom nothing essential is 
changed. As of old, the ma-sof wretched 
peasants have wrung from them their 
hard g tins in distant labor, and even the 
wages earned by their children in 
America, to be p*i i to absentee credi 
tors under a s>s'.em of legalize 1 extor 
tien and statutory plunder. A* ot old, 
the labor of their hautis, the homestead* 
they bave created, and tbe houses they 

Br v. P. Lynch, an Eaglish preacher* have built, are still contiscated as before, 
recently delivered an interesting serrarn though by an indirect process, which ix 
on the Bible and the principle of private called by mockery law. As of old, re 
interpretation. Disclaiming any inten- sistance to extortion is a crime to be 
lion on hie part ot wounding the feeling* punUh< d with savage cruelty. The m n 
of bis non Catholic hearers, the preacher who counsel them are thrust into felons' 
dealt with the history of the Bible; and, cel's, and brutally outrsged. The men 
commenting on the ordinary con Catho who defend their cause are assailed with 
lie method of proving it to he the writ malignant paseion and organized cal 
ten Word of God by reason of the beauty umny.
and sublimity ot the doctrine it contained, “In the meantime, by the Act of 1887, 
he contrasted it with the Catholic method law is practically and permanently 
vhich first subjected the books of the abolished in one of the three kingdoms 
Nrw Testament to historical tests, then What is really martial law is from hence 
in the miracles which our Lord wrought forth virtually the common law of Ire 
on earth, found pr< o's that the doctrine land. Magistrates, who are virtually 
He came to teach waa true. nothing but police official», carry out tht-

In pointing out the grave errors into orders of the Castle Government with as 
which the principle of private judgment little regard for anything that, can be 
would lead men, tbe preacher com called law as a Turkish cadi. What ti e 
mented on the sad havoc which was Act of last year practically accomplished 
being made with the Bible by the learned was this. It threw the whole power cf 
intellect of Europe. Let them see what England, armed with the arbitrary 
modern German criticism had done with machinery which on the Continent is 
the Bible. At the present day the whole called 'the state of the siege,' into the 
learned intellect of Germany was openly hands of one party in an economical 
non-Christian, because they had acted on struggle. It armed the rich and Pro 
this principle of private judgment, testant Englishmen, already equipped 
Savants proved to their own satis’astion with all the legal machinery which 
that Ihe prophesy of Daniel, for instance, chicanery could invent, with what is 
was a forgery, and that the books of the practically martial law, to enable him to 
New Testament were tilled wi h mis- crush the wretched Catholic peasantry, 
takes. The sacred character of the and wring from them the last sixpence 
Bible could only be known to us on the which organized force can screw out of 
authority of that tody of teachers which abject weakness.
Christ Himself established to teach men “And this is the gigantic, permanent,
His true revelation and religion. systematic wickedness which you cover

If the Bible was such an easy book to with the name of morality, justice, and 
interpret, how was it that in England we honor. To you the money interests of 
had 250 systems of religion, each claim Englishmen, or rather of a few rich 
ing to possess the true meaning to tbe Eoglishmen, are paramount. For the 
Bible? Manifestly only one of them sake of this, you and they tight ns tbe 
could be true. Was it likely, he asked, West India slaveholders fougbt for the 
that God intended the Bible to be man's accursed system of slavery, vilifying all 
only guide, when for fifteen centuries that condemned it, and tilling the air 
before the invention of printing the with outcries about the crimes and iudo- 
Bible was to them almost like a sealed lence of the negro. Aud now again they 
book. The interpretation of the Bible are filling the air with outcries about 
was an extremely difficult matter. Ii the crimes and follies of Irish tenants 
would not expound itself to ua. Each One smiles at their crocodile tears over 
text in it was true, and carried only one the wrongs of poor boycotted peasants 
true meaning, whether that waa literal peasants whom they and their fore- 
or figurative. God would not preserve fathers unto the third and the fourth 
every rash man from error who pro- generation—nay, unto the tenth and 
ceeded to manufacture his religion from the twentieth generation—have perse- 
wh»t he believed the Bible to be. cuted, starved, and plundered, it ia a

Until we had its true meaning, the hitter mockery to hear them dilate 
Bible itself was a useless book, and waa upon the atrocity of this and that out 
every pernicious and hurtful. In the rage, when the history of the English in 
third chapters of St. Peter's Second Ireland is one weary story of organized 
Epistle, we read these word : “Aa also outrage, Fur every life that has been 
our dear brother Paul, according to the cruelly taken by a few brutalized peas 
wisdom that is given to him, hath ants in their despair, the English land 
written to you. As also in all his laws, aud the system of extortion they 
epistle», speaking only of these things maintain, have as cruelly taken a 
in wbicn are certain things hard to be thousand lives To us it is as cruel in 
understood, which tbe unlearned and the name ot law to thrust dying men 
the unstable wrest as they do also the and helpless women and children out of 
other Scripture, is made by private in- their homes on to the frozen hillside, as 
terpretation.” And yet in the face of it is to shoot a rival in the legs, 
this we had many who called themselves eyes are fixed, not on the scattered 
Christians, seeking to manufacture their instances of wild revenge which you 
own Christianity. parade kb if you really cared for them,

This system of private judgment was aud mouth over with professional itéra 
never heard ot until the fifteenth cen lion, but on the three million souls who 
tury. The great St. Augustine in the are lost to their country, on the life long 
fourth century said : “I would not believe misery of at least a million souls who 
Holy Scripture unless the authority ot remain—misery which you and your 
the Chuich compelled mo to do so.” And friends are now bent on making perman- 
these words aro believed by every C:tth ent Our eyes are strained to watch the 
olio at toe present day. But Luther had tens of thousands of wanton, savage, 
put forward his pet theory of justification cowardly evictions, the thousands ot 
by faith alone, and declared the epistle brave men wnom you persist in treating 
oi St. James, contained in the Protestant os felons, and tae Russian terrorism 
Bible, to be merely an “epistle of straw.” which you have p.-rmauentlv substituted 
Surely a man who could thus speaK of for the commou law of a kingdom.
God's revelation, could have no rever- “The ascemlaucy party will die hard, 
ence or respect for it. as the West Indian slaveholders’ interest: all kinds.

oor oanou »re tier*. , , ,  ,
w« Ur*acu your wa'l ” In two bouts
time. Ii no help b# near ,l 

day aud night h*u twen sained, and 
«lagicorlua ui dur ihe welgbt 

Of twenty mu*âet.«, a weary soldier step» 
from the 

“Nlogl#- ag-ii 
nobly done.

Or
BY HON. A L MORRISON.

The power of the Cuuroh is grandly 
shown iu tbe following incident, which 
took place during a term of Court I 
attended in Albuquerque, New Mexico ;

A young Pueblo Indian had killed a 
member of bis tribe, and was on trial 
for the crime. The mother of the mur
dered boy was called to testify for the 
Government. As she stood uoon the 
witness stand it would be difficult to 
imagine a more weird and unearthly 
appearance. Sae must have measured 
nearly six feet in height, but extreme 
age had bent the brjad shoulders, and 
tne long, b-tre, lank arms and coarse 
hands told of many a year of weary toil. 
Her face was haggard and cadaverous, 
and tbe scanty gray hair straggled care
lessly over her brow and almost hid the 
vivid gleams that fitfully darted from 
her deep set dark eyes. Tbe house was 
fall of Ihe usual crowd of spectators, and 
a motley group of Indian», dressed in 
tawdry finery, loungei stolidly around 
the door

Don Jese S*na, the interpreter, ren
dered her evidence into American for 
the Court and jury. On being sworn, and 
she understood the obligation well, she 
refused to testify, although repeatedly 
urged to do so.

When asked for her reason for refus 
ir g, she said that the Padre bad instructed 
her to forgive all her enemies ; that she 
forgave the prisoner and could not swear 
against bim. Oj being assured that it 
w*s not a violation of b»-r obligations as 
a Cûîistian. and being ordeied to testify 
by the Judge, she proceeded very reluct- 
actlytodofeo When she had conclu led 
she ato*e, and raising her long, bony, 
hands above her bead, she exclaimed in 
a vci.e which was tremulous with f-mo 
tiou, * J up, you killed my boy, but God 
si-ys l must forgive you. and I do I 
obey Hi* will.” As she stepped down 
from the stand, a dead sileur.e reigned 
through tbe Court, and I could not help 
thinking that tne good Paure, who eat 
among his Indian children, must have 
felt that hi* leaching nad borne good 
fruit iu the heart of taat poor, bereaved 
Indian mother.

Within a day or two of the above 
touching event, a white mother stood in 
the same p ace, testifying against the 
alleged slayer of her son. On the con 
elusion of her evifence ahe aro-e and 
horrified the people by launching a 
torrent of bUnphemous curses at tbe 
unfortunate prisoner, who bent bis head 
«nd bore the storm in silence.—Freeman $ 
Journal
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restored organs t..

% t>e guns, hie burden tbei m
flag alone."

“R*oe ior ini* mBD,” seld Napoleon, "Nay, 
Genera .” •* wed. If you will,

First Grenadieri or Kranee, be a simple
Ho with no neifisn #im, for France with heart 

aud with band, ...
Bravest wuei# aii were brave, beloughtin
Mia rfn rnfflîn?°biret for blood; for plunder,
FlrsUu^ne'oharge, hie duty done, he would

NaturerbeSlover!, and she to him had re
vealed hrr love ;

Loved to pimder the problems
the”dîîtn °o,uer*came, aud a glorious

He fell wlilfhîe wounds In front, and smiled
How abailYhevY'ïuorYlm dead who In life 

held ebrap what men prize ?
Titles and cioweea be tpurued.

"Ou tbe abut wuere be He*
D'g him a * Idler's grave; let our nag be 

round bias laid.
But for hie heart from our pay shall a silver

Îï!*tîli ïbrïuê Its duel, and hie spirit 
shall leetl u# yet."

Added tne Master of soldiers' hearts,-‘ And
FlrttTaiHuïffe, on the muster roll ye shall 

call hie name 
And hi* oldest, comrade answer, ‘ Dead on 

the field of latne "
morn It was heard, and Austrian 
Kufftlan reeled,

to the front.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
I'HliVAKKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass.
1‘rlce gl ; elx UoUlt-s, $'•. Worth $■"> a Volt.e.

of life with

Till

Said on

Ther

fc-L-Y'SCatarrh

Bp0™”651”
SW6iAYFEVErS) y k'A

M«rn by
Where tboae veterans swept 

king" of the battlefield;
Morn by morn it was heard, till the Bourbon 

came aud the time 
When to have fougbt for Napoleon and 

France whs beld a crime 
did nobler service nobler guerdon

CleHiiwi tbe 
»H»»I PH»»*g 
», * I I HJ »
Pali, ami Iu. 

"flaramailo n , 
jHeal* the 

^>j More*. Menlo- 
v' ,<A _jreMlbe#eneew 

•r Tame and

Hl.h* nTh for Latoure roll of heroes, pis ce 
d'Auvergne !

IIIU PRIVATE JUDGMENT. H

11»- l vils It has tpriail over the 
Religious World. H AY-F £ VE R Try the Cure.

A perticle l* applied into e*.*b nostril and ie agreeable 
Price 60 cent* at drnggi*U: by mail, registered.*) cent» 
SLY BKQ'i'HFKS. fH * arreu *treet.S»w York.__________T VO HUNDRED AND FIFTY SECTS, WITH 

TWO HUNDRED AND FIF1Y DIFFERENT 
DOCTRINES, CLAIM TO FIND IN THE 
BIBLE JUSTIFICATION FOR THEIR PKCU 
LIAR BBLIKFf—THE TRUE CHURCH 
DISTINGUISHED. mm\
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THIS YEAR’S

MYRTLE
Father Damien and Ihe Lepers. CUT and PLUG

The following letter, ears the London 
Univeru, baa been sent toFather Damien 
from ihe vicar of St. Luke'», Camber-

177 Camden Grove, N. Peckham, S. E.
December 3. 1888.

Dear Father :—l hQrewith inclose you 
a draft on Biabop & Co., of Honolulu, for 
$1 000, which baa been subscribed by 
many wbo are grateful to God for the 
example of your heroic aeif-devotion. 
Personally I have done nothing in the 
matter, except receive the funds, and I 
require no thank, whatever. The honor 
liee with those who are thua allowed to 
testify to you their respectful love. This 
money ie lor your ovn disposa’, entirely 
aa you think fit, and ia devoted to the 
erection of a chapel for your Catholic 
lepera at Molokai. I hope to Bend a 
further draft for r£200 or £300 by a later 
mail. Meanwhile, I humbly aak a place 
in your prayer, that [ may imbibe 
ot your spirit of self-sacrifice, of which 
up till now I know eo little. I should 
much like to have come to you, myself, 
and to have ottered my unworthy eer. 
vices to your flick, but apparently it is 
the will of God that I should 
my post among His poor in this place. 
Many of them are almost starving, and, 
though I am myself so poor that I can 
not help them much, it is not in my heart 
to leave them I have also 
promise that, so long aa my health bolds 
out, I will give thorn my life without 
reserve, Oiberw’se I should have come 
to you, and should have tended you until 
you went home. Give dear old Clifford 
my strongest love. I envy that fellow 
more than I have done anybody for 
years ; but I can not even pay you my 
iatet.ded visit in the spring, as I am 
quite atone-broke, aud we simply can’t 
move here for lack of funds. Never 
mind. A la bonne heure We mean to be 
aa jolly aa sandboys. Ooce more

SH0KIN8 TOBACCO
finer than ever.

See

T & B• In the long struggle of trade unionism 
against the infamous laws that repressed 
combinations ol workmen, we have had 
the same outcry about rattening and 
oppression, outrage and crime. Tnis ia 
at bottom tbe same struggle for trade 
unionism again, but it is tbe trade union
ism of an entire nation which you seek 
to crush by an apparatus of class legisla
tion, for which Europe can show tew 
parallels. Talk to us no more of your 
superior morality and your wounded 
feelings, II ever there waa a sordid 
cause it ia yours ; if ever a struggle was a 
mere aflair of pocket it is this ; if 
the wolf railed at the lamb it is when 
Irish landlordism calls Heaven to witness 
the tyranny of the Iriah peasantry. Ire 
land is, politically, one of the most 
peaceful countries in Europe, where for 
forty years there has teen no sbuw oi 
attack on the forces of Government as 
such. And yet it is tbe only country in 
Western Europe that is permanently 
governed by marlial law,

"If you have chosen to go over to the 
side ot the oppressor it must ba so II 
you choose to reverse the labors of a 
lifetime you must do so. If you must 
revile the leader, under whom your whole 
political life has been passed, now that 
that leader has taken up the most glori
ous task of his noble life, in a spirit ot 
moral grandeur and self sacrifice to 
which even he never equally reached till 
now, we cannot hinder you. But you 
shall not persuade ns that we have aban 
doned the old belief in morality and 
justice between nations and classes. 
Whilst you aro receiving the compli
ments and caresses of the rich and the 
great, whose wealth you are struggling to 
protect, we will think on the millions of 
the evicted and the exiled, the roofless 
cabins, and the deserted farms from 
which it ia your glory to have driven 
whole families ol workers. And whilst 
you are still resolute to rivet on a noble 
nation Ihe moat prolonged and most 
cruel system ol oppression in the history 
o! Western Europe, we will stand beside 
your victims and bid them not to 
despair.”

I IN" BRONZE
on EACH PLUG and PACKAGE.

TH E. DOMINION
Sawing» * Investment Swcteti

L.AN DON. UNT.

To Farmer*, Mechanics end others wi-shini 
to borrow money up<m the beourity 

of fieal Estate •
^Having § > amount °fm°.e, un hand
make nan* at a very low rate, accord'll,g tc 
the security offered, principal payable at 
the end of term, with privilege to borrower 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 

Instalment of Infèrent, if h* eo desires. 
Persons wishing to borrow money will 

roneult their own Interests by applylni 
personally or by letter to

some
ever

..__ F. B. LEYS, Tlsnsger.
Office Opposite City Hall, Richmond 

Street, London, Ontario.remain at

HK STffiL
■ 81 UiisteSi
■Par yBYLKPBBSS
^■vtire Air Arri« slfftc'iom. Fin, Kpiltiiy <’c
■ IxFAiLint* If tak-n u* directed. A„ Fit» nftn 
^■.firsf flap! use. Treatise end trial liottle free ft

Fit l>etieuO, they peying rivrreerliergei u bo*
■ received. Send nemo», «*. O. ami tiorve* atldrene o 
afflicted to pe. HUNK. OU A-rh St., Philadelphie. Pa 
See Uruggiiia. BE H’A RR OF IMITA 77A O FRA l 'DS

made a

;

For su1»» hv Lvmsn Rm* <fc fjn., Toronto.
—OtiJKUie* dr

me wi umiitiitin
The object of this Agency is to supply at

IraporKd*^oîemaun82tvrèdnf ^ih. °T ^ode

vantages and conveniences ol this
Af,-tn0ftî,re,aîaf!:,^rÜt,0rhtahree»h
bale trade of the metropolis, and has com- 
pleted such arrangements with the leadlne 
manufacturers and Importers as enable ii 
to purchase Id any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, time getting its profits or 
commissions from the Importers or mann 
facturer*, and hence— 

and. tiO extra commUeiuna are charged 
ltepntri ns ou purchases cia-.le to- them.aud 
giving them besides, the beueat at mv ex. 
pbrteuee and taouttlea In the actual price.

* P,ltr‘>u want several dtflerent

S5Slf.asE"Et
<th. Perauna outside or New York whn

E£6SEEBF!
$fES&9E@«
™ "la-nacement of this Agency, will b.voiir ^tvn,1'C011Sole?.tloualy “’'ended to bï 
I™, to0 authority to act as yourssavStoffirs” to hny

may
the Stviour console you in your martyr 
dom by the thought that in being thus 
“itUed up” you have drawn many to His 
Cross. I am well aware that I do not 
belong to your Fpecial branch of the 
Oitiholic OauroS, but, though I be from 
your point of vhw outside the fold, noth 
irg can prevent my kneeling at your 
feet. I respectfully salute you 
superior, because you are eminently His 
servant. Allow me to lubscribe myself, 
your loving, loving friend,

ole-

even

Our as my

Hugh P» Chapman,
[ Anglican] Vicar of 8t. Luke's, Camber- 

wed
P. S —Give my love to all the lepera. 

I kiea them in spirit. Next mail 1 will 
write you a business letter about certain 
Ca'.hoiic nurses and other matters. All 
the subscribers' letters follow by parcel 
poet H. B. C.

Nj sutterer from any scrofulous dis* 
eafle, who will fairly try Ayer’s Sarsap
arilla, need despair of a cure. This 
remedy purges tbe blood ot all impuri
ties, dosUoys the germs ot scrofula, and 
infuses new life and vigor throughout 
the physical organizition.

"Would he make pence? Terrible liell 
make war

Upon hie «potted soul for this eff-s. ce.”
The anomaly ie certainly startling. Tbe 

EdKlab “UutoniBts” have nothing but Ut-voml Dtannlo
savage Insult and perpetual coercion for n.[ . , '
Ireland Tim sorelv tried Gl.h - S-,no 1 «ere is no better, safer or more pleas- j 1 .V , px ant remedy made than Hat-yards
of fa |'r 1 -T lK 'nt Pectoral Balaam. It cures Hoarseneaa,a ';U„r,onf‘,eWeehlTP.rb0f 'T 8"d T.°1Un- «°r° THrcat. Cough», Colds, Bronchitis 
ta.y union. We Iilsh spoke out our and all throat and lung troubles.

Victoria Carrolic Salve is a great aid 
to internal medicine in tbe treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers and abscesses of THOMAS D. EGAN,

Catholic Agtiu Brouim"N‘w Yc*

JANUARY 12, 1869.

Wrltt.n for tb. Catholic Rki 
HIM DRY OF Hi. DUNMAV 

LEMF, LHABI-0TTRT0W6, 
hUME iCCOUYr OF OLD 

ANDREW'S.

Th» first Catholic college ot I 
litre Prrvincea vas the* of S*. 
P. E. I, built in 1622 by Bit 
Esr.bern.

In the year 17911 Captain Bur 
the proprietors, »t edijneurs, in th 
part of Prince Edwaid Island, 
the head ot the Htllsborcu| 
announced his intention of si 
property and returning to Boot! 
Rev, Æoeas MoEschern, atthat 
only Catholic missionary in the 
•aw in this bis opportunity ol 
a desirable parochial farm, i 
that end in view collect 
from 
borrowed 
Blanchard, a well-to-do Ac 
Ruatico, and purchased three 
acres hem Captain Burns. I 
estate was an old log bouse, in t 
MrEicbern lived while super 
the clearing of the land and tin 
tion of tbe timber for tbe cb 
building of which was comineu 
the year 1806.

Alter providing a cburct 
flock, Mr. McEacbern began 
his attention toward» 
them with a school, so th 
aepirsnts to the priesthor 
receive at least a m 
education before going up lo 
nary at Quebec He petili 
king for aid in this matter, and 
good results that a bonus ol til 
sterling was awarded to him as 
giant, to be ueed in the maim 
the seminary. A large two si 
waa then erected upon the 
Andrew's, to tbe westward of tl 
church ; this, ot course, was r 
plisbed without the generous 
the Catholics of the Provir 
bishop himself, so says trad 
nisbed the boards, shingle, ai 
hie own expense. In this boo 
tor boys was opened in 1822 
after the consecration ol E 
Eacbern.

the Highland e
£60 from oi

Bt, Andrew’s Ci 
productive ol much good, act 
two biehopa and twenty two 
the Church in Canada.

As time wore on, Ihe C 
Prince Edward Island in 
her and in prosperity ; edu 
eagerly rought lor, and the i 
oi St Andrew was not tuffic 
tral to be accessible to all. I 
of Bishop McEacbern it bad 
while His Lordship’s resident 
after he removed lo hie ow 
waa within easy distance a: 
the chief or Metropolitan oh 
dioceee. But when tbe Rigb 
Donald Bernard MacDonald r 
mitre, a change was begin 
noticeable in Prince Edward 
farmers were becoming more 
and their sons were striking 
directions to grapple with ai 
the tl lliculties presented by 
primeval.” In "the fortiei 
immigvation commenced, at 
tinkling of tbe altar bell w 
Charlottetown. The tiret M 
celebrated in the capital 
Edward Island waa otiered 
Luke FilzSimmons, a Recoil 
a very interesting article w 
veara sgo by Mr. -John G-flu 
Vice-Consul at Summerside 
graphic account of this serv 
•ot the second public Mass 
waa held in a two atory hoi 
street, nearly opposite lo 
railway station, on which oc 
Protestant gentleman of mi 
aritiee chanced to intrud 
gentleman stared awhile ai 
congregation, then walked 
with his hat on, wbereup 
Irishmen, moving to put 
made off, and reported thre 
that he had surf need a lodge 
in full working order ! 
beginning tbe Catholic conj 
formed lit soon took large 
although chiefly composed 
ing claaaei—poor as to

créas

Froi

goods.
Biabop MacDonald recei 

copal conaecration on the 1 
1637, and continued as Bis 
at Rustico, the much-loved 
pastoral labor» for the eig 
vioue to hla preconization 
ever, did not prevent Hi» 1 
seeing that the capital w 
be the centre of Catholic 
Edward Island. He ther 
as possible, set about furnii 
with a pro cathedral—thi 
still does duty, although 
inadequate to the wants 
This church completed, 
turred his attention to ti 
wants ot the dioceee.

In September, 1854, 
pastoral was issued :

Bernard Donald MacDi 
of God and appoiigrace

Holy See, Biehop ol Chart 
etc,, etc.
To the Clergy and Lady oi 

Charlottetown :
Dkably Belovbd Breti 

address you with an aff'ecl 
subject which must 1 

From the time we
on a
y°u-with the spiritual care of 
dioceee we fully compre 
regular auccBaaion of clerj 
maintained without adioc 
however humble in ita pi 
ellect ao desirable anobje 
not, some year» ago, to gi 
of many years, being all w 
purchase a piece of land 
of Charlottetown, on wl 
been erected, entirely by 
ceasive donation» recei 
Society for the Propagati 
established in France, 
building, in which it is in 
a literary, moral and reli| 
to all who choose to avail 
i t. Circumstances, to wb 
allude now, prevented ui 
putting this institution ii 
ation. But now, conside 
prosperity of tbe country, 
to have arrived that, I 
longer the faithful of out 
boon, might be consider 
a neglect of duty on our 
tillable diffidence of God
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A CAUBMY OKTHK HAURBD HKART
(Jon duo ted by the Ladies of the Mac re 

H eitrl, Loudon, Out. Locality unrlvalle 
for healthiness offering peculiar advantage* 
to p up* le oven of delicate count ltuil o us. Air 
bracing, water puie and food wb<uenome. 
Kxlentlve grounds afford every iavlllly for 

eiijoymeul of Invigorating exercise. 
Hystoni of éducation thorough ami praotivai 
Educational adx autages uusurpaMseu.

Kronen in taughi, m-e oi < barge, not eniy 
m ciaha, hut practlvully by conveisailop.

The Library contains choice and utatnlarA 
works. Literary reunion* am held mokthiy 
Vocal and lustrumenial Music form a pro» 
m 1 neut feature, Musical tioireo* take 
weekly, elevating taeie. testing irupror». 
ment and Insuring self-pohsmsion. Minor 
attention Is paid to promote physical and 
Intellectual development,hablisot neat umi 

y.wlth refinement of manner.
Terms cun he obtained on application U 

the Lady Mnperlor.
/ ONVKNr OK Oil It T Ali Y OK UÂKB 
A- Huron, Harula, Ont.-Thin Imtltntloo 
offer* every mlvuntag ’ to young ladles who 
wish to receive a solid, useful and refined 
education, l'artloular attention Is paid to 
vocal and Instrumental music. Mindies will 
be resumed on Monday, Hept. 1st. Hoard 
and tuition per annum, $M). For furl her 
particulars apply to Motukk Hupkktob

CATARRH.
A N K W HOME THEATMKNT KOR TIIK CUKE 

OK VAT A HUH, VATAK1111AL 1>K vKlsKHH
and may kkvkk.

The microscope has proved that these dis
eases are oonisglou*. and that they are 
to the presence of living parasites In 
internal lining membra'e of the upper air 
pHvsagt s and euslaciilau tubes. The eminent 
scientists, Tyndall, Huxley and Beale, en
dorse this, and these authorities cannot Ue 
disputed. Thé regular method of treat lug 
these diseases Is to apply an Irritant remedy 
weekly, and even dally, thus keeping the 
delicate membrane In a constant s ate of 
Irritation, accompanied by ' ioleul suecelng, 
allovrluu It 10 chance to lie*!, and as a 
natural conseqUHi.ee of such treatment not 
one permaneiii cure has ever been recorded. 
It la an absolute fact that these diseases can
not hecured bv any appllcstlon madeofleuer 
than ones In two weeks, for the membrane 
must get a chance to heal before an applica
tion Is repeated. It Is now seven years since 
Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite In 
catarrh and formulated hie new treatment, 
and since then his remedy has become a 
household word In every country where the 
English language Is spokeu Cures effected 
by him seven ' ears ago are mire* still, there 
having been no return of the disease.

Ho highly are these remedies valued, 
so great Is the demand for them, that Ignor
ant Imitators have started up everywhere, 
pretending to destroy a parasite of which 
they know nmhlng, by remedies, the results 
of the application of which they are equally 
Ignorant. Mr. Dixou’s remedy Is applied 
only once In two weeks, and from one lo 
three applications effect a permanent cure 
In the most aggravated cases These reme
dies are a spec tic for catarrhal troubles 
peculiar to females.

Mr Dixon sends a pamphlet describing 
bis new treatment on the receipt of ten 
cents In stumps. The address Is X. H Dixon 
A- Hon, 808 King street west, Toronto, 
Canada.

Written for the Catholic Record. I vidcoce, as glen of you? justly expected I learned that their beloved pastor was to 
HIHTURY OF Ni*. DUNhTAVR COL- cooperation. We, therefore, aeiss this leave them, and Ue sacrifice for “Father

occasion to announce to you that it is Charles” was equally great. But tho call 
intention to open the college for the was In the voice of duty, aud the man 

reception of pupils on or before the 1st I of duty obeyed. From ihe day upon 
January next We exhort you to con- which the present rector took the college 

- I tribute cheerfully towarde its support in hand It has been steadily prosperous.
The first Catholic college of the Mari, according to your means. It is an obli- There is now a staff of eight prcfetiois, 

time Provinces vas that of SL Andrew galion of pressing importance. Dona* the chief of whom is Rev. John Alexander 
P. E. I, built in 1822 by Bishop Me- tione of any sort will be thankfully McDonald, and an average attendance of 
Eacbern. I received. The ecclesiastical state, between fifty and sixty hoarders. The

In the year 1796 Captain Burns one of especially here, is not a profession to number of day scholars is in proportion
the proprietors, nr seigneurs, in the eastern prepare bis child, for which a parent will small on account of the distance from the
part of Prince Edwaid Island, towarde make extraordinary t ecuiiccs, in lhe ex- I city. It te not ntcetsary to have a very 
the head of the Hillsborough River, I pectation that the future income will long purse in order to send your sons to 
announced his intention of selling his I indemnify the present outlay; and the I St Du listen’a College. B tard, tuition,
property and returning to Scotland. The I education necessary for a priest is one I bed, bedding, washing and medical attend-
Rev. Æof as McEachern, at that time the „ot to be ecquired without considerable ance are a'l Included in the modest sum 
only Catholic missionary in the Province, time and no small expense.” of one hundred and twelve dollars per
saw in this his opportunity of securing After a long continued exhortation to annum.
a desirable parochial farm, and with I hie people regarding the duty now de -I Q iite a feature la the commercial course, 
that end in view collected ^100 volved upon them of contributing to which Is eminently practical and con- 
from the Highland emigrants, raise a diocesan clergy, no that their own ducted on the most approved modern 
borrowed £00 from one Mr. eons might minister at their altars, the principles. Science, mathematics, and 
Blanchatd, a well-to-do Acadian at I bishop concludes with the words ol St. I mental philosophy are also taught. In 
Ruetico, and purchased three hundred I Paul : “And we have confidence con I fact to the feminine, aud therefore 
acres ticrn Captain Burns. Upon this I cerning you m the Lord, that the things I usually untrained mind, the list 
estate was an old log house, in which Mr. which we command, you both do and of “branches” Inculcated Is posh 
Me Eacbern lived while superintending will do, and the Lord direct your hearts lively appaltng, and It is a treat to 
the clearing of the land and the prépara in the charity of God and the patience of I turn from them to the amusements which 
lion of the timber for the cl utch, the Christ.” Thees. chap. iii.. v. 4-5 are by no means neglected. Chief of tli we
building of which was commenced about The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be i* football, then cricket, for wlVili St 
the year 1806. with you all. Amen. Dunstan’s b,ye have always been famous;

Alter providing a church for his Given at Rustico this 21at Sept , 1854, in both of these games the St. Duetans
flock, Mr. McEacbern began to turn fB. D, Bishop of Charlottetown. team have won laurels over in Nova
his attention towards furnishing Th> mas Phelan, Secretary. Scotia. Base hall la also a f.ivorlte game,
them with a school, so that young I It was not until the 17ib January, 1805, I rheuthekaud—the fiue new band thst has
aspirants to the priesthood might that St. Duneten’s College was opened, lately been started under such happy 
receive at least a rudimentary with the Rev. Angus McDonald, as auspices. ihe college glee club is well 
education before going up to the semi- I rector and professor, and Mr. (after known In musical circles. The two liter* 
nary at Quebec He petitioned the wards Rev.) James Phelan as assistant ary societies, that of St. Thomas for the 
king for aid in this matter,and with curb professor. Toe opening term showed a Eoglihb boys, aud that of Notre Dame de 
good results that a bonus of fifty pounds roll of eighteen students, among whom L’Assumption for the French ones, also 
sterling was awarded lo him as an annual were : do good work. .. .
grant, io be used in the maintensuce of Rev. Ronald Bernard Macdonald, S. J., The college stands about s mile and 
the seminary. A large two story bouse the once popular and beloved pastor oi * half from the city, surrounded by its 
waa then erected upon the hill at St. Misconche, who at the time of hie enter- 250 acres of land ; around It are blooming 
Andrew’s, to the westward of the existing I ing college was but eleven years of age. gardens and fruitful orchards, spacious 
church ; this, of course, was not accom* The Rev. Donald Francis MacDonald, playgrounds, a fine farm, aud f*®™ "J 
tflisbed without the generous aid of all the present genial parish prkst oî Sourie, directions blow briny breezes straight 
the Catholic, of ihe Province. The P. E I from the gulf.
hi .bop bimeclf, .0 .a), tradition, fur Tne R-v. Nell M, Kinnon, 8. J., Pr-d. Ihe building itself wa. originally built 
niebed the board., .hinglea and nails at dent of St Fraud. Xavier’. College, New of wood, but wa. afterward, encased In 
hi. own expense. In tin. house a.cbool York. brick, by Bishop McIntyre, rhl.wa.HI.
for boy. w.8 opened in 1822, one year The Rev. Donald James Gregory Mac- Lndsblp’a first uoaertaking after hi. con-
after the consecration oi Biehop Me. Donald, oi St. Margaret's, Bear River, .«ration. To aerlet In defraying ihe very 
Eacbern. St. Andrew’s College was P. E I. condderable coat of the brick overlaying,
productive of much good, and furnished The Rev. James Æoeee Macdonald, of the Sisters of ihe Congregation of Notre 
two bi.hopa and twenty two prieata to 9t. Joseph’s DiS.ble and St, Anne’., Lot Dame held a bazaar in tho college on the
the Church in Canada. 65, P, E I. StmLi ’ c . n .n n t. „„

A. time woie on, the Catholics of The Rev. Dngal M.cdrnald, of ES. This waa the first Catholic b.ztar ever 
Prince Edward Island incteaeed in num- Simon and Jude, Tignltb, P. E. I. held In the ‘-•o™**- D wee very .uccee»-
her and in prosperity ; education waa The Rev. Patrick Doyle, the silver belli Jo I, for over XonO were realized,
eagerly sought ior, and the old College of whose sacerdotal jubilee are now ii St-Dunstan « has been the scene of
oi St Andrew was not sufficiently cen- chiming throughout his parishes of Sum- ™*n? *n ev®nti botl? ‘eat{Jr'
irai to be accessible to all. In the days merrlde, Klncuta and Cape Ttaverse, Within its walla, on the 30tb December,
of Bishop McEacbcn it bad been lor a P. E. I. 1851), the devoted BLbop McDonald
while Hie Lordehip’i residence, and even Mr. Edwin Kelly, who died an ecclesb 1,"’£tl*ed his last Within Its walls on the 
alter he removed lo hie own l ouse it ,9tic, and Mr. Henry O'Meara, the well- 12 h August, 1885 was held the magnifi-

within easy distance and close to known Boston journalist. ceut banquent which Bishop McIntyre
the chief or Metropolitan church of the The following year saw added to this gave tu Iho bishops, priests and laity on
diocese. But when the Right Reverend band of quaffeia of the Pierian spring : the occasion of His Lordships silver
Donald Bernard MacDonald received the Mr Patrick Bowers, the clever editor of 1 lbllee. Here, too, in the locg summer
mitre, a change waa beginning to be the Newfoundland Colonist, to whose enter, days, when the boys are scattered to their
noticeable in Prince Edward Island. The prise that iaolatsd Province owes her firt homes and agrwt quiet reigns throughout
farmer, were becoming more prosperous, illustrated paper. th^dlüc"™ "LsemuT to" listen **7thé 1 Recommended ^ t.y n.v.,.-..xs, .«n
and tbeir sons were striking out m new In 1859 there came to St. Dunetan a a the diocese assemble to llet®n 10 1 Ni i -fs in fact i>y tt.iyin.ii> win. im» »rimi
directions to grapple with and overcome boy, who wee destined In after year, to preaching of some hoy religious and | .t«-.i«mi
the difficulties presented by Ihe "forest Lhlne as a bright star In the firmament of to commune wl h thsir own 
primeval.” In "the forties" the Irish literature—Mr. James Jeffery Roche. Mr. hearts and with God. Bat it Is very 
m migval on commenced, and soon the Roche 1. best known in Prince Edward silent In those solemn days of retreat, aud 
bnklSg of the altar bell was heard in bland a. Mr. John BoyleO’Reilly’s assist voices arc lost in the echoes cf the long.
Charlottetown. The first Mass publicly ant in the editing of the Boston Pilut, but deserted corridor;, and the quiet la some- 
celebrated in the capital ol Prince out In the greet world, where men and what oppressive. The hrst week ol 
Edward Island waa offered by Father matters are the roughly sifted, and where I ^Ptember brings a change-boTs swarm 
Luke FilzSimmons, a Recollet friar. In neither local prejudice nor partisanship 1°ne J18 b??'’ ,tt e b y'.’
e very interesting article written some has any place, the gifted author of "Song, middle-sized boys ; boy. from towu and 
veers sgo by Mr. John Gaffney, the U. S. and Satires" shine, with a brilliancy all his from country ; boys from Cape Breton,
Vice-Consul at Summerside, there ia a own, and amid the most exclusive llterarv în,d, U.‘ f“ J“ d f'hf'thlm Llten‘u bo?”’ 
grai hie acccuut of this service, end also circles of unapproachable Boston. Hs Dish boys, Scotch boys ; boys who are 
ot the seoond public Masa there, which hold, a high rank, and h'e acquaintance 1. homesick boys who are ambitious, boys 
was he d in e two etory house on Water eagerly sought af.er. »ho are Idle and boy. who are lndustilous;
street nearly opposite lo Ihe P. E I In I860 the name of Stephen O’Meara boys shaping for commercial career, and 
railway “talion, in which occasion an old was tnacrlbed on ihe roll of St. Dunstan’s. boy. who aspire to the learned profession,;
Protestent gentleman of marked peculi Mr. O’Meara is to day secretary of the and best of all, boys who are called of
arU e. chanced to intrude. Thie old Associated Pres, of MaM.cbn.etts. God, a. wa, Aaron ” end who humbly and
gentleman stared awhile at the devout On the 12th December, 1862, there prayerfully hope to fol ow Christ In the 
congregation, then walked into Ihe room arrived at St. Duneten’i one who w»a Plth of ‘he holy priesthood, and so we

SSasEisTser: “ “Ir»-Bssyss.r •e,‘
in full working order ! From thia email In 1861 the Honorable WUUam Wilfrid

auSingh chiefly compoeed of the work! pnntl at St. Dun.Un’e. p.her7 Peotoral-the beet epeoiflc tor all
îng clM.ee—-fKiorae to thi. world’. P Judge Kelly, of Summatalde, 1. also one throat and lung diseaVa. It will allay 
mg claaaee poor 0f the olumni of St. Dan.Un’s ; so also Mr. lLflmmation aid reepiration, and

A. B. Marbnrton, banlater, of Charlotte, atrengthen the vocal organa. Ayer’e
Almanacs are free to all, Aek for one.

To Save LifeLEtiF, CHARLOTTETOWN, WITH 
hOME ACCOUNT CF OLD hT. 

ANDREW’S.
our Frequently rvtjuirvs prompt action. .Xn 

aiuur’k tlclay waiting for the dwtor may 
be attvmlcil wltli aorious votiaequeiiceii, 
eK|iecially in cascKof Croup, Pneumonia,

Hence, no family should he without a 
bottle of Ayer1* Cherry Pectoral, 
which has proved itself, in thohsamls of 
cases, the best Emergency Medicine 
ever discovered. It gives prompt relief 
ami prepares the way for a thorough 
cure, which is certain to bv effected by 
its continued use.

S. 11. Latimer, M. !>.. Mi. Vernon, 
On,, s i\ s: •• 1 have fourni Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral a perfect cure for Croup in all 
eases. I have known the worst eases 
relieved in a very short time hy its use; 
and 1 advise all families to use it in sud
den emergencies, for coughs, croup, &c."

A. .1. Raison, M. I> . Middletown, 
Tenu., says: "1 have used Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral with the best effect ill 

practice. This wonderful prépara
nt^»- saved my life. 1 had a con-

the

her throat and lung troubles.

and eoouom

CT. MARY'S ACADEMY, W1N1HOR 
O Ontario —This lust Hanlon is pleasant, 
located lu the town of Windsor, oppoalU 
Détruit, and combines In Its system or edn- 
r at ton, gieat facilities for acquiring the 
French language, with thoroughness In ihe 
rudlroental as well as the higher English 
branches. Terms (payable per session its 
advanev) lu Canadian currency : Hoard ant 
tuition In French and English, per annum, 
idiH); German tree of charge; Music aud use 
of Plano, $1"; Drawing aud painting, $16; Bed 

betiding $10; Washing,$80; Private roo 
fror lurtber particulars address ; 
Mother hvi-kuior. 48-ly

t iottion
stunt ' "iigh, night sweats, was greatly 
reduveil in tiesn, and given up tiy my 
physician. One bottle and 
Pectoral cured me.”

“ I i a il not say enough in praise of 
Ayer's Cherry Pwtoral,” writes K. 
Bragilou, of Pah'stine. Texas, “ believ
ing as 1 «lo that, lint for its use, 1 should 
long since have died.”

a half of tlie

m
— Scientific American.

T 1 ItSt'LlNK AC.VUKMV, t'HA'IHAlâ. 
vy Out — Under the care of the Vrsnlln* 
IzHdles. This Institution Is plea»autly sltn- 
nted on th« Great Western Hallway, 60 miles 
from Detroit. This spacious aud commodi
ous building has been supplied with all thi 
modern Improvements. The hot water sys
tem of heat Ing has been Introduced with 
success. Tl e grounds are extensive, luclmt- 
leg groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc., Tut 
system ot educstlon embraces every branch 
of polite aud useful inhumation, Including 
the French language. Plain sewing, fancy 
work, embroidery in gold and chenille, wax* 
flowers, etc., are taught free of charge. Hoard 
and tn lion per annum, paid semi annually 
In advance $100. Music, Drawing, and Paint
ing form extra charges. For further parti 
culars address. Mother Hvpekior.

A BHUMPTION COLLEGE, SANDWICH, 
•* 1 Out.—The Studies embrace the (’least 
cal and Commercial Courses. Terms (luclud- 
lug an ordinary expenses), Canada money 
Slho per annum. For full particulars apply 

kv. Denib O'Connor, President, id ly

WotcBslenal.
HANAVAN. HÜRGEON TO “ D •• 

i-y Royal Hcliool of Infantry, office and 
resilience, .'(89 Hurwell street, second door 
from Dundee.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, ms
Ifg

SPirpiB "

Ifc

rUEPAUKD II Y

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
do.u b> ull Druggists. Price $1 ; six LoUks,$5.

rjSBAM

Opmap

Ip ^

i I *-BA
•m-

te to B
y

ii
1 fill FrontispieceWith a remarkably beaut l 

In Gold and Go 
PRICE. FREE BY MAIL. 25 CT8.

Per do*., $2.00; perdez, mall.
The Rest Writers! The Be^t lllmdratlom ! 

The Rest Family Heading tor Long 
Winter Nights.

ay School ('siii|>snlon.
Catechlmn : Devotions ami 
irch, School, and Home: 

Hymns; and simple Music for Mass and 
other Solemnities. Kimo, cloth. Heautllul- 
ly aud pro’usely illustrated.

25 Cents.—Per 100, $15.00.

SS, TXAACDONalD «V D1GNAN. HaHHIHT- 
1V1 Kits, Etc., 418 Talbot Ht., London. 
Pi Ivate funds to Loan.
A. J. B. Macdonald. R. H. Dlguan.

J OHN O'M EAR 
TOR a 

borough.
A, BARRISTER, 

ud Notary. P. O. Box 455, Peter* 
Collections promptly attended to.

HOLIOl-The New Nund
Conlalutug the 

Prayers for Chu
(Tins liugraving represents tli<- 1.tings In a healthy state )

THE REMEDY FOR CURING
f^EORGB C. DAVI8, Dentist.
VJ t'ltlc.e, Dundas HI reel, four doors eue! 
of Richmond. Vitalized air a«lmlulstered 
for the painless extraction of teelh.

C01ISUMPTI0N, COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, CROUP,
All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 

Pulmonary Organs.
BY ITS FAITH FT L VSE

HKcetlngBW1S Sold by all Catholic Booksellers and Agent»

BEKÏIGBR BaOTHERS Z^ATBOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT AHHO- 
V OIaTION—i he regular meetings ol 

4 of the Catholic Mutual
A'l 

lou 14
fft Association, will beheld on the Brst 

and third Thursday ol every mouth, at the 
hour of 8 o’clock, lu our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block. Richmond Ht. Members are 
requested to atteud pui 
O'Mrara, Pres., Wm Co

ranch No.CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED
Printer» to the Holy Ai»o»tolic See,

M ANÜFACTÜHKRS AND IMPORTSRH OK 
VESTMENTS * CHURCH ORNAMENT*' 

New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

When other Remedies and Physicians have 
failed t.i> effect a cure

netuall
'KdOKA

iy. 
n, Heo.

NATIONALAS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It is harmltSH tn the Most Drliratr Child.

It contains no OPIUM in any form.
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE.

Glass, Paints, Oils, etc., at bottom prices. 
Barb Wire and Buck Thorn Fencing.
Nos 11 ami 1‘2 Anrealed Wire and But

ton's Pliers for Russel's Patent Fence.

COLONIZATION LOTTERY:

the Rev.the patronage of 
Father Label le 

Established tn 188l,underthe Act of Quebec, 
82 Vlct, Chap. 38, for the heueflt. of the 

Diocesan Societies of Colonization 
of the Province of Quebec.

Prii e 25c, 50c and $1 00 per Bottle.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),
Qenvrnl Agente, Jit O \ T It /•.' A L. JAS. REID Sc CO.

118 Dundas Street, London.CLASH r>„
The 19th Monthly Drawing will take place

CUNFORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, - ONT.

sMIiM® ON WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16, ’89
At 2 o’clock

Wh SftlMIOO.y) PRIZE# VAUTK ERNEST QIRARDOT Sc Co
PURE NATIVE WINES.

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Altar 
Wine used and recommended by His Kml- 

e Cardinal Taohereau. Specially 
nded and ut-ed by Rt. Kev. Arc 

_ynch aud Bishop Walsh.
We also make the 

the market.
Send for

CAPITAL PR1ZK: 
One Real Eatale wonli •7t LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Real Estate worth........ $6,000.00 5 OiO.OO
1 "   2,(100 00 2,0i 0. CO
1 "   l.OOU IX) 1,(XH) 1)0

. 600 On 2,000.00
. 300.00 3.000 00
. 200 00 6,Of 0.00

6,000 00

r renom • 
h bishop

4 best Native Claret In10 Real Estates...
39 Furniture Help 
«0 ••

2(H) Gold Watches.... 
loco Silver Wat oboe..
1000 Toilet Pets ........ .
2307 Prizes i»orth

TICKETS,
Offers are mi 

prizes cash, le 
Winners' names not pu 

specially authorized.
Drawings on ihe Th'rd Wednesday of 

7 ~ inth-
N. K. LEFEBWRK, Secretary. 

Offices: 10 Rt James Street, Montreal,<ian.

prices and circular.
London, Hept. 18th, 1887, 

The Messrs. Ernest Glrardot A Co., ot 
Sandwich, being good practical Catholics, 
we are satisfied their word may be relied on, 
and that the wine they sell for use In the 
Holy sacrifice of the Mass Is pare and un
adulterated. We. therefore, by these pres
ents recommend It for altar nee to the elergy 
of our diocese,

t John Walsh, Bp. of London.

100 00 
50.00 10,(H 0.00 
10.00 10,000.00 

6 f 0 6,000 00 
. $60,000.00

I

(liquid.)
nners to nay their 
islon of 10 p. c 

bllshed

A. M. P. ade to all wl 
ss a commisUIT Note.—This favorite medicine is put 

up in oval bottles holding three ounces 
each, with the name blown in the glass, 
and the name of the inventor, S. R. Camp
bell, in red ink across the face of the label. 
Beware of imitations, refuse all substi
tutes, and you will not be disappointed.

unless

every mo
€BIIR€H PEWS and

SCHOOL FURNITURE
The Bennett Furnishing Co., ef London, 

Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing the 
latest designs fn Church and School F urni
ture. The Catholic Oler 
respectfully Invited to e„ . 
and prices before awarding 
have lately put In a complete set or Pews in 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and to! 

ny years past have been favored with 
(tracts from a number of the Clergy In 
>r parts of Ontario, In all cases the 
t entire satisfaction having been ez- 

regard to quality of work.lowneee 
of price, aud quickness of execution. Such 
has been the Increase of business In thla 
special line that wo found It necessary some 
time since to establish a branch office In 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now e gaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Chnro «■ In 
that country and Ireland Address— 
BENNET FURNISHING CON,'V 

LONDON. ONT., CANADA.
References . Rev. Father Bayard, 

Lennon. Brantford; 
oorau, rarer 
Pro. Arnold.

8°BUhop MacDonald received the epis

copal consecration on the 15th October, 
1837, and continued as Biehop to reside 
at Ruetico, the much-loved scene of hi. 
pastoral labor, for the eight year» pre- 

to hi» preconization. This, how- 
ever, did not prevent Hi. Lordship from 
seeing that the capital would one day 
be the centre of Catholicity in Prince 
Edward Uland. He therefore, a. soon 
». possible, set about furnishing that city 
with a pro cathedral—the eame which 
.till doe. duty, although in every way 
inadequate to the want, of the parish. 
Thi. church completed, the Bishop 
turred hie attention to the educational 
wants ot the diocese.

In September, 1854, the following 
pastoral wa. issued :

Bernard Donald MacDonald, by the 
of God and appointment of the

PIANO TUNING.
PARTIES WISHING PIANOS TUNED I and properly attended to should leave 
orders at A. A 8. Nordhelmer's. 415 Rleh* 
roond wtroet — A. Ramhpkkokk, Tuner.

town, and hie distinguished brothers.
That the ever-increasing number of i cholera morbus, cramps and kindred 

successful young Oatholloe In Prince Ed-1 complaints annually made their appearance I 
ward Island, who are priests, lawyers, I at the same time as the hot weather, green I 
doctors and merchants, drew their know- fruit, cucumbers, melons, etc., and many | 

from this fountain, goes without | persons are debarred from eating these
tempting fruits, but they need not abstain 
if they have Dr K. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial, and take a few drops in water. It 
cures the cramps and cholera in a remark
able manner, and is sure to check every 
disturbance of the bowels. !

A Severe Attack,
“I never felt better in my life than I 

have since taking Burdock Biood Bitters.
I had a severe bilious attack; I could not 
eat for several days, and was unable to 
work. One bottle cured me.” John M. 
Richards, Sr., Tara, Ont. For all bilious 
troubles use B. B. 13.

A Dinner Pill.—Many persons suffer 
excrnciiting agony after partaking of a 
heaity dinner. The food partaken of is like 
a ball of lead upon the stomach, aud 
instead of being a healthy nutriment it 
becomes a poison to the system. Dr. Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills are wonderful cor
rectives of such troubles. They correct 
acidity, open the secretions and convert 
the food partaken of into healthy nutri
ment. They are just the medicine to take 
if troubled with indigestion or dyspepsia, 

A Hint to Housekeepers.
Mrs. Robert Williamson, of Glenila, 

Parry Sound, Ont., says, “I conld not keep 
house without Hagyard’s Yellow Oil at 
hand. I have used it in my family for 
croup, sore throat, and a cut foot, and can 
highly recommend it to everybody.”

flamplisirs Cathartic Complin 
CnTEg Riironic floiistipation 

flostiyciim, and all floiiiplaints

of Canada are

S,Mvr OPIUM
tfal*. and write to the J. L. Stephen* Co., I.vhonon. Ohio

1 «VIOU»
Mee i
laying.

In the year 1868 9, the Rev. Father 
Nolln, O M. L, ot Ottawa, wa, on the 
leeching ataff ol St. Dumtan’e.

At the commencement of the echolaetle 
term in the eutumn of 1869, Monelgnot 
MacDonald, now of St. Andrew'», eue- 
ceeded the Rev. Angue MacDonald ee 
rector, with Mr. John Cavan, of Edin
burgh, ae head profeiaor.

In 1872, a year after the return of the 
Rev. Cornelius O’Brien from Rome, he 
wa» appointed head profeeeor, a position 
which he relinquished to take charge of 
St. Marv’e mleelon, Indian River.

In 1880 HI» Lordehip Biehop McIntyre, 
who, in aucceedlng to the diocese of 
Charlottetown, had inherited hie prede
cessor's love and solicitude for St. Dun- 
stan’e College, decided to put that Institu
tion on a different footing, and with that 
intent called the Fathers of the Society of 
Jesus to bleaid. In Septembet, 1880, Rev.
Father George Kenny, S. J., took posées, 
elon as President, having under him Rev.
Father Frank Ryan, S. J., Rev. William 
Qagnleur, 8. J., and two other icholastics 
as professors, and Rev. Father Plante, S J , 
aa Father mlnliter.

Thie arrangement held but for a year.
Owing to the arising of unforsetn difficul
ties, the agreement between the biehop
and Jesuits waa cancelled, and the latter Amos Hudgin, Toronto, writes: "I have 
returned to Montreal. been a sufferer from dyspepsia for the past

In September, 188L St. Unnstans „ix years. All the remedies I tried proved | CURE OF ALL NKItVOUN DISEASES, 
opened with Rev. JohnChatsson, U, L).,as u8eless, until Northrop * Lyman’s Vege- 
reetor. When In 1882 Dr. Cheleson sne- table Discovery and Dyspeptic Care was 
ceeded Archbishop O'Brien in the brought under my notice. I have used two 
pastorate of Indian River, he wee bottles with the best results, and can with
replaced at St. Dunet.n’s by the oonfldanoa recommond a te those afflicted The cl(|rgy We„t„rn „ntar|o wlll w0
late Rev. William Grant, D, D. Ill 1883 inlike manner. I feel assured, be glad to learn that Wilson
Dr. Grant’» health commenced to give A Lucky Escape. 1 Bros., General Grocers, Of London, have

and he retired from active work, and “For six years I suffered with my throat wine, whose purity and^enulnenoss for 
was succeeded in the rectorship of St. and enlarged tonsils. I was very weak; I I Hacrament.al use Is attester) by a certificate 
Dnnstan'a College by the Reverend James doctored four years and had advice from
Charles MacDonald, who had been for three doctors; they said I would have to hBve ourselves seen the original of the
manv wears in charge of the mleslon of undergo an operation, I tried B. B. B. 1 certificate, and can testify to Us authentl-Georgetown. It was\ very -ad day for instead One bottle cured me." M.

Catholics of Georgetown when they first Squelch, Raglan, Ont. | truly Buperior wiue f0r altar oh.

arising from a disordered state of the Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels, such as 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious 

Heartburn,
Acidity of The Stomach, Rhmimat ism,
Loss ~of Aopctito, Gravel, Nervous 11 
Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, &c., &c. j |

Price 25 Conte per Bottle.
PREPARED ONLY BY

Headquarter* for Church Candle*. 
m, ESTABLISHED 1865. eeaed In

Hoad acheAffections,
BCEEBM4NN it WILL'S»

BEE9-WAX

ALTAR - CANDLES
With Self-Filling Base.

To the Rev. Clergy and Religious :

BarnL *ayara, Harm.
n, Brantford;DAVI3 tc L.A WHENCE CO. (Limited),

MONTREAL.
Montrea

grace
Holy See, Biehop ol Charlottetown, etc.,

To the Clergy and Laity of the Diocetc of
Charlottetown :

Drably Beloved Brethren,—We now 
addresa you with an aflectionate interest 
on a subject which must be gratifying to 
you. From the time we were charged 
with the Spiritual care of this destitute 
diocese we fully comprehended that a 
regular succeesion of clergy could not be 
maintained witboul a diocesan seminary, 
however humble in ita pretentions, lo 
eflect so desirable an object we hesitated 
not, some years ago, to give the savings 
of many years, being all we poeaeased, to 
purchase a piece of land in the vicinity 
of Charlottetown, on which has since 
been erected, entirely by means of sue- 
ceseive donation» received from the 
Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 
established in France, a magnificent 
building, in which it ia intended to give 
a literary, moral and religious education 
to all who choose to avail tbemeelvea of 
i t. Circumstances, to which we need not 
allude now, prevented us from, ere this, 
putting this institution into active oper- 
ation. But now, considering the general 
prosperity of the country, the time seems 
to have arrived that, to deprive any 
longer the faithful of our diocese of this 
boon, might be considered as exhibiting 
a neglect of duty on our part, an unjus
tifiable diffidence of God’s assisting Pro

MANUFACTURING i For thirty-three ye 
made « special! v nf manufsetur- 
Ing BEES- WAX CANDLES for 
Altar use, and In this long lime 
various Improvements In the pro
duction of theke goods have 
enabled us to reduce the price, so 
that now It Is within the reach of 
the poorest parish.

In ail tu s time nothing 
wlih such a degree of su 
our Candles with

ars we have

NORMA ill?
THE BEST.

ASK FOR FUNDERTAKERS
I Wholesale and retail. Outside the com- 
1 bine, Always open.
1 R. DRISCOLL Si CO. 
f. 424 Rlehmond-st.,

!

,'iLondon, Ont.
has met 
ccess as

SELF - FITTING BASE-
The saving In time and trouble 

to properly fit a Candle Into a 
candle stick, to which 
«tided tho fact that

The Candle can be Burn
ed to the Very End,

| thus avoiding 
J WASTE, lias met wl 

MirnHl eral favor t hat, we ha 
\U< I V ! II to make both Be 
Ml, I | lne Candles wl 
Mitt 11 j provement anil In 
lullLUiif 2s, 3s, 4s, 5s and 6s.
The advantage in t his style of Candle over 
ie ordinary shape oonslsls In he tapering 
se, which is so graduated as to fit any 

approximate candle-stick socket
Wit hint cutting <»r Papering

They are securely packed In 6-lb. paper 
Dxes, and we guarantee safe arrival. Ask 

your dealer for Eokormann A Will’s Altar 
Brand Helf-Flttlng

BEES-WAX CANDLES,
and take no substitutes. If not kept in I
EOKERMANN *, WILL SlSSST"'

l SYRACUSE, N, Y. vanduzen atift, Ciooi..rt.O,

!'

WILLIAM HINTON, f.
From London. England,

i;.ii beTTN-DERT-A-KH-m, BTO.
The enly house In the city having a 

Children’s Mourning Carriage. First- 
class Hearses for hire. 202 King street 
London. Private residence, 254 King 
street, London, Ontario.

; - SUCCESSORS IN BLYMYËR"BELLS "ID THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

CATALOGUE WITH IG0Ü TESTIMONIALS.CONSIDERABLE 
gen- 

ve concluded 
es-wax and Htear- 
th the same 1m- 

all sizes, viz:

mi)
r’" 1th such s

Electricity, Ilf «Here Bathe d 
Nnlphnr Saline Bathe

No outy on Church Hells.
MLNLLLY & COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y», BELLS
Favorably known to the public since 
1826. Church, Chapel,School, 1-ire Alarm 
ami other bells; also, Chime» aud l‘eal%

J. G. WILBON, Llxotbopathibt.
R90 Hondas Ht real

TO THE CLERGY. McSliaiie Bell Foundry.the Bane. Finest Grade of Bolls,
OhlmuH and l’enls for CUURCHIS, 
Com,korh. Tower Clocks, etc. 
Fully warranted ; entisfaction guar
anteed. Send for price and catalogue. 
HY. McSllANKh OO,, Hai.timoBS, 
Md. TI. B. Mention thla palter.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
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to medium at 4.00 to 4.50, **n«l ram* »t So to • 
vi Dt-r lb. Lan b« h* lair demand and llrm, 
outline brlngh g 4.60 to 5.0,0, and Inferior to 
medium,3 7» toV-A diiU a.;d steady,
nh doe <>• 128 lit 150 fife, Kit at 7o to
bo rirt-sHd w* Igbt; rough caivtw, a.oOto 6.00 a 
bead. How* are steady ; choice Ugh t fat sold 
a* fijo to fjc : Htoio hogs at 4lo to IJc, and 
su g * at 3c lu .’’i 'J.

Wlndior, eh'ch will allow the h!ghe»t 
matte to pass under it. The letter bridge 
will require the gpprozebe) on each tide 
to he a mile In length, end the .pan over 
the rivet will bo 3,000 feet, It in pro- 
p. ied that it will he strong enough to 
cxrrv the heuvieet treiu of care which can 

the «Vucture at a rate of twenty- 
five miles per hour,

DONATIONS T<> 11IK OBI'llAN>,

NEWS Of THE WEI K,A WORTHY PRIEST HONOKEO.Wnmher of member, withdrawn.to
other Grand (JounclJs....... • • •••■•*......... 0

Number of members received from
Nnmbi?" mSè'lniüiüd during

Number olr"members that ilitd during ^

Numbéri of member» In good «landing
Nninber o!1 Braociiee'organlieil during ^

N urn her Branches at present In Canada SI

January, let, 188»

C. M. B. A.
A large number of Chilstlans have been 

mne,acted by brigands in Etplrua.
It la reported that, Osman Dlgna wil 

«gain give battle tu the Egyptian and 
English forces.

The estimated redaction of the United 
Stitts debt during December Is 810,000

On New Yen's day the members of St. 
Michael’s Chmch, Hidgetown, awinbltd 
In the vestrv and presented their pastor, 
>he lt«v. Father Cummins, with a valu
able fur cap and pair of driving gauntlets, 
accompanied by the following address, 
after which the Rev. Father thanked 
them very highly for Unit kindness to 
him, and tbtir goodness in co operating 
With him in for* a ding the orporal and 
soiritual welfare of the Ridgetown Catho-
lies.

", „, ,-moi htra'l'io of anv Mind- «nu it mi- 
pa*a tu * body of men a ne«l app«arance.

CATHOLIC OKOAHIZATiONS IN CANADA.

• FUillwlou*-. N*tiunal und Benevolent, »od

H bpticiuuy of association supplies,
lUOb AB
Banner «

Beale,
Charms,
Mad ala.
Robber

soon
run on

at. rDbrown.
Urand fceoialary. 000

It Is slated very positively that Judge 
Timer, of the Supreme C turt < f tl a 
United States, is about to become a Cath
olic.

Diavnesb Cubin.—A very intereiting 
13'-’ page jllustiatvd Boot on Deafuem. 
Noises in tho head. How they may he 
cured at ycur homo. Post fire 3d.— 
Address Dk. 
street, Montreul.

The Slaters of St. Joseph have much 
pleasure in rtturning very sincere tb&'-ks, 
iu the name of the orphaned snd aged poor 
under Ihiir cfc .rge to the msuy kind 
fiirnds who so liberalIveeslsted iu making 
Christmas merry at J1 nut Hope. The 
following I. a 111 of the contributors and 
their off, rings : Right Rev. Dr. Walsh and 
M. J. Tiernan, a half of beef ; Rev M. J 
Tlernan, a box of table raisins; Mr. D. 
Regan, a quarter of bo-f ; Rev. M Cum- 
mi, s, P. P , Fletcher, ©12 ; llw. P. Cor- 
coran, P. P, PmknlU, 810; Mr. 
M. Twomt-y, Witdeur, §10 ; Misj 
Milan, a pair of chickens ; Mrs 
M. Durkin, a turkey ; Ferguson & 
Oo., grocers, a turkey ; Mr. John Har
vey, grocer, a quarter of beef ; Mrs Geo, 
Robinson, two turkeys ; Mr. Jno, Roche, 
a turkey ; Mrs. D, McCarthy, a lurkey ; 
Mrs. Gould, three turkeys, four pairs of 
chickens and two ducks ; Mrs. McCarthy, 
(market), a wild turkey ; Mrs. Mar 
tin O'Meara, a turkey ; Mrs. P. 
Hrwe, a quarter of beef ; Mr». 
O’Hagan, 81; Mr. Long, a box of 
electric soap; Me sirs. Adams & Co., a val 
uable lot t f groceries, Mc. P. Clearv, ©10; 
Mr. P. O'Byrne, a ten ol coal; Mrs. O. 
McClary, four will turkeys, box of 
oranges, plum pudding, and cake; Mrs. 
Woodliffe, a has let of holly and two very 
beautlfol bouquets of flowers ; Mis. P. 
Mulkeru, a turkey and a smoked him ; 
Mr. John Moule, grocer, five pounds of 
nuts ; Mr. Mesurât, a large lot of groceries ; 
Mr. Toohf, batcher, a half of lamb aod a 
pair of chickens ; Mrs. J. Butler, a turkey ; 
Mrs. D. Daly, a turkey ; Mrs, P. 
Pocock, a turkey ; Mrs. Durkin, 
a turkey and a caddy of tea ; 
Mr. O’Htgglus, a lot of valuable groceries ; 
Mr. Fredericks grocer, groceries ; Mr. J. 
McGinn, a basket of cakes ; Mr. Bradford, 

baskets of buns ; Mr. Denis Cell ins, a 
quarter of beef.

Bio. Finn Honored.
Brother T. J. Finn, foreman of the 

Gazette news department, Montreal, was 
on NeW Year’s eve presented with a hand- 
__j testimonial of regard by the 

ph.yees of the office. The gift was a 
beautiful maib’c clock, costing seventy- 
five dollars. The presentation was made 
by Mr. J, F O CellsgbaD, In a very 
neat addre-s, In which he expte sed, on 
bi-haif ol fils fellow-workers, aeuHmen'i of 
the very highest regsrd for Mr. Flan, 
who has held the poaltlon of foreman of 
this istablishment for nearly twenty years. 
Mr. Finn replied in a suitable manner, 
thanking the donors must heartily for 
their manifestation of good will. We are 
pleased to see our C M B, A. brothers 
thus honored. Mr. Finn Is one of the 
founders of the society In Montreal, and 
has worked earnestly to bring It to the 

flourishing position it now holds in 
that great city.

Branch 95, wae organized at Lachlne, 
P. Q , on the Utb. Bios. Duclos aod Finn 

the organlxers.

St. James Branch, No. 83, of Montreal, 
Is composed almost exclusively of profes
sional men. Amongst the members are 
too priests, two judges, and two members 
of parliament.

Rev. M. Cummins,—Dear Father and 
Bs'ovnd Pastor —Ou this bright and joy 
oue New Year's morn, we, the mtmheis 
of the Altar Society and friends, have 
assembled here in behalf of the cougrega 
tien, to give you greeting and make 
known to you In a body our appreciation 
of your high quill-les In your dual capac
ity of pastor and friend.

Since your advent among us you have 
shown untieing energy in your rfl rts 
to promote the spiritual welfare of your 
charge. Thus we have noted with pleasure 
the large lucres a In the c< agrégation and 
the organization of the AUar Society and

But while yr u have latx red hard In this 
direction you have worked unceasingly to 
serve us by c1 tarir g the debt of our church, 
and In this rtspect have met with such a 
measure of success that while extremi ly 
gratifying to us It must be a source ol plea- 

and pride to yourself.
As a alight token of our love and eteem 

we ask you to accept of this cap and 
gloves, which, though not great In value, 

medium through which to 
practically express our sentiments.

In conclusion, we wish you a happy 
New Year, long life, and continued auccees 
In ytur sacred calling.

Mbs, M Tompkins, Pres.
Mbs. H. McDonald, V. Pres.
M iss M O'Connor, Treaa.

Rldgetown, J«n 1st, 1889

0,6,1 B *dgei iu Oold, 
Cut*, Blet toi y pu*, 

Ciin.tlLnlIons.Uinhlng» 
(Stamps, L.t.-rH-ml .^Manuel,

Established May, 18*4.
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Nicbolbon, 30 St. Johnh, Fl fl g*. immecaa quantities of tin have been 
dit covered in Harney Peak District, 
Dokota. It )ielda nearly 03 per cent, of 
pure metal.

Two Italian engineers have baen 
arret-ted as spies at Ivaugerud, RusHa, dis* 
guided as stonemasons. Phns of Russie n 
fortresses were found iu their posstseioi.

The Prussian Government hove ordered 
80,000 new sabrts, 20 000 from a Sollcgen 
mat u facturer, and 00,000 from Italy, the 
whole to be delivered within a year.

The woik of tunnelling the St. Clair 
River is to proceed, preparations being 
now made on both sides of the liver to 
push it forward.

The Association of the Propngation of 
the Faith g*ve last year for mjUsionary 
purposes 0,402 270 francs, of which 4,000, 
000 francs came from France.

The German Government has con
tracted with Herr Krupp for one million 
fiancs worth of thelli, and Is negotiating 
for the purchase of eighty ne* batteries.

The French Republicans of every shade 
have decided to make a strenuous com
bined effort to defeat Gen. Bcu'acger in 
his candidacy for the department of the 
Seine, now vacant.

It is claimed that Germany has at her 
disposal 3,513,410 completely drilled men 
iu case ot war, not counting the i serves 
and the Landsturn, who are not dull ad iu 
time of peace.

While the audience were leaving the 
Opera iu Madrid on Saturday evening, a 
bomb was exploded with a tremendous 
report. There was great consternation, 
but no one was injured.

An attempt was made in Madrid to blow 
up the building of the Ministry of the 
Interior by means of a petard, on Saturday 
last. Beyond breaking the windows, no 
damage was done.

The Chronicle's St. Petersbui" corres 
pondent says there is reason tu belie Vo 
that Russia and Austria have arrived at 
an agreement to deal with Servian d.fticul- 
tlee.

em
(j ivil*. 
WO-Mi Carver and House Furnishings.-R h. 

Murray «v. Ou. hah always ou hand th* lurent 
and most modern nLouk of Hume Fu’-uish- 
logH in Uio WdKt. ai'd 1» propaitd to fit, up 
Churches, public buildings .and private 
ho .ses with Velvet Carpet h, Turkey Carpets. 
Brussels Carpet», Ti< pastry Carpet*. Union 
and Wool Carpets, Cocoa and Imperial Mat* 
tines, Nottingham Lace and Unmask Cur 
tains, Window Poles and Oornlve*. Oil 
Cloths from 1 yard to 8 yards wide. Lin- 
oleums cut to fit any size room, and any 
other article su-taule for house furnishing. 
Please call und examine beiore rurebus ug.

M h. Murray <fc Co.

O. TVE- B. -A--

lellvr from the hnprsroe Prtaltli-iil.
Duiikhk. N Y. Jan 4’b, 1889.

Edltot OarcoLic Rscobd, London, Out., 
D.ar S r.—Fit»'» publfib in your n*xt 
ii»eue on accrm.t of the OMB. A. the 
«idc etd precis nation lelatiog to laws 
adopted a*, the late Supreme Cuuncil Con* 

Youi* truly,
R. Mclholland, 

Supreme President. 
To The ( fjiceis ar.<l Members of the Catholic 

Mutual Sert Jit Association :
In accordance with the wages of the 

afscciation, end the authority vested in 
th« «npupie P rendent, yen are hereby 
notified that the new laws end emend- 
uatnte tu tte (). netliutlon, adopted at the 
late Supreme Council Convention, held in 
Cleveland, Ohio, September lest, will go 
into tffdct and be in full force end virtue 
on and after the 10»h day of January

It may cot be out of piece for me to 
here mention ihat the Committee on 
printIrg, who bad in charge the is nine of 
the new cocalitutlone end procetdirgi of 
the conventicn, while actlcg In the 
est < f the BMccietion, met with dbappoint 
nient by the party to whom was fust let 
the contract if r doing a poitiou ot be 
printing failing to perform it in accordence, 
with contract, thue rtquirlrg, after much 
delav, the work to be done by other 
partie». This ban caused n lor g but un* 
avo idable delay, which ia to be rtgietted 
The new conetitutiune are now ready, and 
mav to obtained by applying to the proper 
c tticcrc. With kindly greeting,

Ki a'err all y Yours,
R Mulholland, 

Supreme Prteldeut

124 Dundas street and 125 Carling stieet.
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Ely’s Cream Baliu give* saiUfticU- n to 
every one usine it for catarrhal troubles,~ 
ti. K Mel lor, Druggist, Worcester, Mass. 

Apply Balm Into each nrstril.

F1TN: All Fit* stopped free by Dr- Kline’s
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verv
tary state men « 
be Balm. — J. w. 

et.
ventiou.

sure

were
serve as a

For the best photo* made lu the city go to 
Fdy Bkoh , 280 Uunrtas street, «'all f.du ex- 
smine our stock of fiamts a*jd pMSpartouts, 
tho latest s»ylts and finest assortn em in 
the city. Children's pictures a sptolalty.Election of Officers.

Branch 49, Toronto. 
Spiritual Adviser, Rev Fr Rooney, V G 
Chancellor. T F McMahon, M D 
President, T Quinn 
First Vice, J Uertnody 
rtecond Vice, J Herbert 
Trees, J J Glrvin 
Flu Bee, M M Gorgan 
Rec Bee, 1> H Lehone 
Asiilst Bec J McOkffry 
Marshal. P 
Guard, J Cunerty ^ w _ , 
Trustees, M Clancy and D H Lehane.

rpai WAWTKIl to sell Life and Pet 
luK Pope Leo XIII. A wnud 

Ent’orKCd hv the AichhlKhop 
clergy of lho t hurch. Big money 
gelic cavvatuiciF, — People's Pur
On. Toronto Ont

sn-.to!

leading 
to ener- 
LZ.SUING

•ok.
OBITUARY.

Mrs. Ellen Boyle.
Full of years, and of honor, and of faith 

in the Crucified and the religion He 
planted on earth, the old are leaving ue 
and we are called to take their places. 
One by one they drop from the ranks— 
one by one they leave the vacant place 
and the sorrowing kin—ard go to receive 
the reward of a life well spent. Such 
may be written of the good lady, Mrs. 
Ellen B-jyle, whose remains were on 
Monday consigned to their last rest!r,g 
place in S . Peter’s cemetery. She was 
in the,08th year of age when, on the 
5’b of January, ehe breathed her last. 
Mrs. Boyle was mother of P. F. Boyle, 
E q, our highly respected fellow 
citizen. In life she was the true Chris
tian matron, possessing in a large de 
gree that firm and edifying faith for 
which women of the Green Isle are 
so noted and so distinguished. 
The funeral took place on Monday last, 
from the residence of her eon, Mr. P. F. 
Boyle, to St. Peter’s Cathedral, whrre 
solemn requiem mass was offered up for 
the repose of her soul by Rev. M J 
Tiernan. After mass the rev. gentleman 
alluded in the moct touching terms to the 
subject of detth, with special reference 
to the holy life led by the exemplary 
Christian woman wb^e remaps were 
now receiving the last offices of the Church 
she loved so well. The funeral, notvith* 
standiog the inclemency of the weather, 
was a very large one. We iffer our 
most sincere condolence to Mr. Boy'e 
and the other relatives in their sad be
reavement.

(tom
W fROYALKlMlJl ^

loter-
rtufforti

Branch 73, Oustlc.
Father Plante, 8.7 THE C RLfcTUN H Z UP.Spiritual Adviser,

Prestüeut. J Byunott 
First Vine, M McCann 
Second Vice, J Uoulson 
Rec Sec, Wm Kilzpairlek 

st Sec, P 
Sec, M

.MarnhMl, J
Guard, C McLaughlin 
TiusD.es, C McLtiughllr, M Me Leister and 

Wm Smith.

The kdtes of Sï. Mai y’a Church are to 
be corg'atuUte.i on thar tff rts in mak- 
lug a success of their public entertain 
men's.
on all last week, concluded on Saturday 

snd the proceeds amount»d to

JÆ- 1McCann 
C Loatham 
M J mcJ

Kin1
TrHh The bazaar, which was carrltd

ugttUu 
(hi

mj
mr

evei.li g,
betwei i §1,1CK) And 1,2(M). The follow
ing art* tlij Lumbers of iha tickets which 
won the mot ey prizes In the giand draw
ing :

New rich gold deposits have been dis 
covered lu Southern California, and there 
is great excitement in const quence. 
Immense crowds are moving towards the 
diggings

Messrs. Mas on and F. Largeller hive 
been namid members of theCa1.bolic Com
mittee of the Council of Public Instruc
tion for the Province of Qaebec, in place 
of Judge Routhier and Mr. De Boucher
ville, retigned.

The college of the Jesuits at George
town will coltbrate in February the one 
hundredth anniversary of its establishment.
It has done an lmmeuse amount of good 
for religion aad fer the country during 
its existence of a century.

An assembly of 3000 Catholic? at 
Utrecht on tho 18th ult, protested 
fvrongly Against the criminal overthrow < 
the Pope’s temporal power, at d expressed 
their adhesion to a movement iu fuvor of 
Its re establishment.

Cftna.ilaua in Chicago who hare becomo 
naturalized as citizens of the United 
Srates are taid to be anxious for thu 
auutxatlon of Canada, though they do not 
»xpect any strong movement toward this 
result.

About one third of the population of 
Holland is now Catholic, the Catholic 
population being about 1 000,000. Four 
hundred aod sixteen new chut ch es have 
been built since the re establishment of 
the hierarchy there in 1853, by Pius IX 
There are 165,000 childteu in the Catholic 
■chcols. ^

A resolution was reported to the 
Senate by the Committee on foreign 
Relations to affirm the Monroe doctrine 
in such a form that no foreign Govern
ment should undertake the building of 
the Panama canal. The consideration 
of the question was postponed after a 
lively discussion.

The authorities in Indiana have at last 
taken steps to end the White Cap outrages 
of the State. At Leavenworth eight 
farmers and some other cltizans respect 
able in social position have been placed 
on trial for the barbarous whipping 
tLfi’clcd on two women on the 37ih of 
July.

The French Deputies CUveret, Foroul, 
P, at, and Plauteau have formed a revolu
tionary group, dubbing themselves the 
Commune They have issued a bombas
tic manifesto, declaring that the Commune 
of I860 Will save the nation and Republic 
by a revolution, and that its principal task 
i? to overthrow Boulanger. The manifesto 
is genera ly ridiculed, but adds to the 
Government’s difficulty.

The French Government seem to be 
becoming more tolerant of the pro cuce of 
princes belonging to expelled royal 
families, Prince Murat, a lieutenant of 
dragoons who retired from France with 
the other Orleanlat princes, has b en 
restored to bis rank in the army. This is 
a concession to Gen. Beulat gar’s pro- 

Mrs. r nrlong, Norwich. gramme, who announces It tube his policy
On the 2lit December, Mrs. Furlong, to restore all Frenchmen to ell their rights 

an old and very highly respected resid- asEucb.
ent of Norwich, in the pariah of Wood- . . . .
stock, bteathtd her last. Deceased settled ^ In .resting souvenir o Charles 
with her husband and family In the Carr0,1’cf Ca,rolt,°“’ h“ bf™ ^«covered, 
Township named abiut forty year, namely a copy of the Declaration olMn- 
ago. Three sons and two dauRhte,s, dependexce at ested by hlm to New 
besides her husband, remain to mourn the £urk >JCSr|y *">' I6”8 *fter >he 0Tent' 
lose of a most exemplaty mother, a ll *os prepared and attested exf-ressly 
kindly neighbor, and a Catholic most t,he ue” ut the Uity Council of New 
fervent ana constant in her devotions to ,' Vr !1L'1 was presented to the city In 
ourholv faith. The funeral took place 82S-1° ,be “8tid eVir>' f»utth of July, 
on the 23rd from her late residence to the “ c0„ntjl,1,e1 tde autograph eienatures of 

A horrible murder has taken pl-ioo In church of Norwich, v.-htre s numa High ’p6 b'deral, btatu and City officials, with 
Bradford, England, seemingly in imitation Mass was celebrated for lho repose of her 1.® o{ """'S’ prominent citizens of New 
of the Whltechapal murders by Jack tho aoul. The funeral was very logo show- r'-rk aud Albany.
Rlppe-r. A boy named John Gill, aged ing the high esteem in which the deceased A reporter of the Pittsburgh Despatch 
eight years,Is the victim. A milkman has was held. We offer the relatives out interviewed Mr. Uaetavo Undenthai, the 
been annate 1 on suspicion of having com- must sincere condolence, aud we hope the eminent engineer, who Informed him ttat 
ndtted the crime. 1 he boy had occasion- soul of the good lady who is now no more a« scon as Congress wi l give the necessary 
ally accompanied him on his rounds, lho is enjoying the biased eternity promised permission, it is intended to build abridge 
prisoner was the first to recognize (he to the gnoo and faithful followers of our across the Hudson from New York to 
iem“nl- Invite Redeemer. ' New Jersey, also a bridge from Detroit to

Branch 25, Cayuga. 
Bplrltual Advleer, Rev I* M Bildou 
Chancellor, J Murphy 
A-rtv-lu-nL, J S Murpuy 
First Vice, J Farrell 
H conn Vico, M Clair 
Rbis Bec, A Fin le a 
Asslat Hec, V MuCrossIn 
Fin Bec, R Rennet 
Treaa, J Wail el 
Marthhl. J Walsh 
Guard, J Murray 
Trustees, A Flulen and M Clair

Grand Council of C anada*
ReSERVB FUND BTATKMKNT FROM OCT. i8T

1888 TO .IAN 18T 1889
Ass'mts.

POWDER

No. 3824, $40 ; No. 4465, $5 ; 
N ). 1057, 30; N . 5126, 5;
No. 4243, 20 ; No. 6379, 5 ; 
No. 4371, 10; No. 566, 5; 
No. 1979, 5; No. 2010, 5;
No. 795, 5 ; N >. 5210, 5;
No. 5952, 5 ; No. 3870, 5 ;

AmtAsa'mtr. Anal. Hr.Hr.

1.. 12 ISM 15....... S8II1 48..12 1314............ j .
2. .11 13 IS 14....... 17.» 47. il 42 IS 14 ... * W
3. .1112 IS 14 ....... 17 6- 48 .11 12 IS U IS-
4. .11 121814....... 21!». 111 . 11 1213 4.......... <>*•
5.. 12 1314 15....... 10», 511 12 1.111....... 1" S»
11.. 11 12 13 14 15 . 2 3» il 1213 1416..... 7 37
7 .1218 .4 15....... 7 So 52. II 2 IS 1115 ..
3. .12 IS 14 15 ....... 12 2 58 12 IS 11........
B..121314 15....... 1.5 03 51 II 10 11 12 13 11.
n " i2 là 1*4 ’,5 : : : : : ? t w. : iÏ1215 u : : : : : "-i High Mae? was celebrated In St. Joseph’s
18 12 13H15.......15Hi 57 .121814 15 .... »«' church on Christinas Day at 11 a. to., by
13 .1218 14 15........ KWMjiV--::; J.Ï Rev. Esther William, the choir ably
Is "uilwM.' 1540 W)'.021°81i42|5.1... 61 directed by Mr. Jas. Msreutette, sirgitg
m.. 111213 14 15... IK40 61.1213 14 16..... 74 Mozart's Twelfth Mass in an exceedingly
Îk"1Î 12 IbM '!!!! 185 nil. là 1*14 is ... 21 fine style. Tho sermon was eloquent and
.1, il i, ih 11 ir,.. lu zi Im . il 12 IS 1415 .. ' 3 appropriate ana, of course, hid reference
2u.1112 IS 1115.. Il O» (15..12131416....... '« obit-fly to the nativity of Christ. In the
H uuisiüf." 9 3 ieiXÜisli I!,'.'.... »3 evening the sacred conceit, which
23.. 12131115, ... II is«3 12 13 14 15....... 3i la-gely attended, was held in
21. .10 11 12 13 11 .. 93 121311 5........ W .. phur„l,
25.. 11 1213 11 1» ■ ■ 632170 12 13 14 16....... 33 U» cnurcU.
20 11 12 1314 ....... 27i:i;7i..1-2-1814 16....... 47 made a short address. Notwithstanding
Sin-!!1 il 15 ' ' 20 TTTi' nulsu"::: 75 the bad weather and the state of the roads
» null 14 lî n .74 : il 121» 1116.. 9., he wae happy to see so many present, of
to..u 1011 12181415 1090 75. .1218 14 1«....... 4 ‘ 7 I ail clnsRvs tuid creeds, illustrating the
Mwuwwiï:: “SfedîwÜMW:: «M harmony that exists here, and he returned

83.. 11121814....... 2WJ7K..H 12 13 14 15 .. 2 72 the thri ks of the committee for tho
34.. 1U2U14*.... «7 |79 J11213 14........ 4<n patronftge. They should all love music.
38 1U2 13148164 * 6 13 u 15 ' ‘ 3 53 The bouI Ib a pure spirit and music Is tb«
17 121314 16 ....... 22 75 m2., u 1213 14 15 .. 3 Lü Dncuage of the so ul. The soul is harmony
SMiiiSii::::: IS .ndmtuici.a.oth»mony.Tb.
40 'll 12 18 14 ....... 8 67 85..il 12 is 14 15 . 543 baby loves music ; so do the young men
41. il 121314....... 1212 Mj. H 15................... 94 and women when they serenade one an-
« J112J8J4; ; is!*::::::::::: M other at Christmas time. The Church of
44.. 1t 121814.1... 4 57 God loves to hear sacred music from the
<5- Tot2.!8.mount rlcelved during the-" *°lr and the organ, and angels ring

quarter............................................$759 Hi 1 Glorlo In Excelels.” This, he said, wss
Total amount previously reported 3055 63 no money-making affair, but to mark this

joyful festival in a proper manner.
The choir rendered Mozart’s “Gloria” 

followed by an Instrumental quintette by 
Prof. Spell’s orchestra, and too much 
praise could not be given to either. Mr. 
Mcffitt’s solo, “Now Heaven in fullest 
gloiy shone,” afforded good scope for hie 
grand baritone voice. The duHt, “Venlte 
Fill),” by Mrs. Gosnell and Mr. Maren 
tette, was a gem. A selection by

............$23,464 73 the orchestra agniu delighted the
large audience and then the beau 
tiful chorus, Mozart’s “Credo,” was 
sung, Mies Sterling taking the solo in an 
admirable mpiiner. In the second part of 
the programme wrs an instrumental selec
tion by the orchestra, and then Mrs. 
Gosnell, who excelled herself in purity 
of tone and power, ear g Wiegaud’s “Avo 
Maila ” The trio, “On Thee Each Living 
Soul Awaits,” by Mrs Gosnell and M-.este.

745 Ma:entvtte and Moffatt, erme next. The 
‘ Magnifiest,” by the choir, was grand, and 
Miss Smith’s rendering of the solo 
universally commended.

8 20 mental quintette bv the orchestra con
cluded one of the finest musical treats 
ever given here.

A great deal of credit is due Mr. J. W. 
Marentette for the energy and zeal with 
which he threw himself into the prepara
tion and carrying out of the concert. Prof. 
Spell and his orchestra will not be soon 
forgotten for their skilful rendering of 
very difficult music. Mrs G isne'l. Mrs.

50 CO and Miss Sterling, Miss Smith, Mr. M< ffatt 
and every member of the choir deserve 
praise, rot only for the talent displaced, 
but for the careful practice that enabled 
them to give such a splendid musical treat.

173 61 Nor should Mr. Riblneon, whose work at 
the organ was beyond praise, be forgotten. 
—Chatham Planet, Dec. 28.
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UiHKTMiS IN CHATHAM. A Good Opening for Young Mon.
We are pleased to hear that W. A. 

O’Connor, of Dnndas, and T P. Johnson, 
who formerly worked iu the express office, 
Guelph, are meeting with great success iu 
Australia, selling the books of the Oceanic 
Publishing Co., or, as the firm is familiarly 
known, Lyon, McNeil & Coffee. It is only 
a few months since they left Canada, and 
their first reports show Mr. O’Connor to 
have made a profit of $200 in two weeks, 
and Mr. Johnson $(>U for his first week. 
The firm are enlarging their business and 
require some more enterprising men. They 
have taken scores of men from Canada to 
Australia during the past few years that 
have accumulated comfortable fortune*, 

"and we understand they have given away 
some seventy-five gold watches as presents 
among the men at various times. The firm 
is noted for its enterprise aud success. 
Enterprising and intelligent men suitable 
to go as agents are wanted by the com
pany. One of the partners resides in 
Guelph, and applicants should address 
Oceanic Publishing Co., Guelph, Out.

Absolutely Pure.
Thin fowder never vertes. A mm«e» ol parity, ibwuifc.re 

Tbo)e«nmeneM. More Attonomiesl thun the ordinary Hr. 1a, 
an* d^nnot be «old in uempetition with the multitude of Son 
-*mi abort weight. *iom or ph^phatt powder?. Sold r-a:> In 
ft.o.^aOÏÀL BASIE» r r,»:, la OO. tw V. vü riireei

NOTICE TO e05'M5T0r<.
EATjEI) wlioli* or separate trial, v- 

^7 «trvssvd to the uml rsignuil and vn-lor-i ! 
“Ti’iidcr- tor 11n- New 1'ppvr Cana<ta Col- 
lugu,” will Iu* received at this D« partment 
until Twelve o’cl«**k noon on Wednesday, 
the Twenty-third day of .January, for tlie 
several works, materials, etc., required in 
the erection and construction of the proposed

iid-Ptitrkk .McNally, St. Thomas.
After a Hr gering disease of dccUue and 

coiHumption, brought on by heiomorraye 
of the lungs, Mr. Patrick McNulty, of the 
Elgin Home, breathed his last on the 
evening of the 31st December As he 
was a young man of energetic character 
and steady hublts, and very much de 
voted to his widowed mother aod young 
sisters, hie loss is very keenly felt. He 
was but twenty-seven years of age, when 
the chilling hand of death was laid on hie 
young heart. Fortified with all the con-, 
eolations of our holy religion, and sur 
rounded by all the loving attentions that 
an bfilleted mother and devoted sisters 
could bestow, his last moments were 
cheered and rendered happy by the 
blessed assurance of a favorable judgment 
and of a happy eternity. The funeral, 
which took place from hie late home to 
the church of the Holy Angels, and from 
thence to the Catholic cemetery, was quite 
Imposing and very largely attended from 
town and country. Rev. Father Flannery’s 
sermon, teken from the text, “I am the 

ctlun and the life,” Words of

Rev. Father William

New Upper Canada College Building.
Tenders 

obtained at 
signed withi In firm), followc 
and witli all bln 
filled in.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, pavable to the order 
of the Minister of Education, equal to five 
per cent, of the amount of the tender. \ 
will be forfeited if the party temlerin 
dines or fails to enter into a 
called upon to do so. 
accepted tho cheque wi

For ihe due fulfilment oft 
factory security will be 
estate or money, or sati 
securities to the amount of 
the bulk sum. to be 
contract (tin- amount 
ed cheque may be

must be 
tide 
the 

n temlerin

on the printed forms to ho 
department, qnd must bo 
actual signature of every 

g (including each member ot 
ed by their pOhtoftlce address, 
..nks in the forms properly

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
London. January 10. — 
inter. 1.70 to 1.7J ; white, l.

; corn, y&c 
alt, 1.00 to 1 40 ;

to 95o ; peas, 
to 1 05

VEGETABLES —Potatoes, bag, 30c to 40c; 
_ lions, bag. 75c to 80c.

PRO OUCE.—Eggs, 18c to 23c 
roil, 22c to 25c ; large rolls,
19c to V3o ; tub dairy, 20c 
kin, 14c to 16c; dry wood, 4 59 to"5.25; _
wood, 4.25 to 4,75 ; suit, wood, 2 50 to 3 50 ; lard, 
No. 1.12 to 13; lard, No. 2. 11 to l?j ; straw, 
load, 3.00 to 4 00 ; hay, ton 12 00 to 14 00.

Pork, 7

ichof t
tendering de- 

to a contract when 
If the tender be not 

returned, 
he eont

sfaetory apj 
ten per cent- <>n 

no payable under the 
of the nbove-mentIon- 

may be taken as part of said

GRAIN.- Red 
t ; white, 1.70 to 1.72 ; spring, 
95c to 1.00 ; rye, 1 00, to 1.(5;

barley, f*»ed, 85o to 
95c to 98c ; beans,

L70tori72 

95c

11 be
iy. mail, 
oats 92c 

. 1.00
contract, sr.ti- 
uired on real 

j roved
Total Reserve Fund at ibis date. $3815 32 

ive Fund Is on deposit In the 
bearing Interest at

The Rese 
Bank ot Toronto and Is 1 
the rate of 4 per cent, per c ; butter, best 

to 23c ; crocks, 
, store packed fir- 

450 to 5.25;

20o
y)i vitI1KNKFICIARY FUND. 8'To

signât ure 
soivent pei 
to become 
the

each tender 
s of at

must lie attached the actual 
least, two responsible and 

rsons. residents of Ontario, wtllln 
sureties for the carrying out 

conditions, and the due fulfilment and 
nuance of the contract in all partlcu-

Tho plans and specifications can be seen in 
tho Reception Room of the Parliament 

s on Front street, from 9 u.m. to 5 p.

will not be bound toac- 
• tender.

.. w. Ross,
Minister of Education, 

cation Department (Onto,/
Toronto, .Jan. 4th, 1889.

Da.
To total smt., received from 1st July 

to Hint. Dec., 1888, after deducting 
amt. iranslerred to Reserve Fund.$23,464 73 

C'K.
Bv emt,remit ted Supreme Treasurer 

In N. Y, drafts..........................

»
resume.
fort addreesad to the Bisters of tho deed 
Lizards, w&a very touching and brought 
much consolation to his weeping relatives 
who were present. The church wm 
crowded. The choir, of which Mies Celia 
McNulty is a leading member, sang its 
very beet. In the solemn requiem her 
place was filled by Mies Ella Mur
ray of Wilton Grove, who rendered 
a beautiful < ff-rto 
ever bright and fair, 
from the eyes of several who were pre
sent.

com- MKaTB.— Pork, 7 00 to 7.59, pork by qr. 
9c; beef, by qr, 4,00 to 6 00; mutton. *>y 

qr, 7c to 8c; mutton by carcsss, tic to file; 
)Htnb by carcass, 8o to 9c; lamb by qr. 9c to 
10c ; veal by qr, 6c to 7c ; veal by carcans, 5c

8a to far
tn 6c.

POULTRY — (dressed ) Chickens, pr, 49c fo 
ducks, pr, 70a to 9'»c ; geese, each. 50 to 60; 

geese, lb, 6c to 9a ; turktys, lb, 8c to 10c. 1 ’*•»
LIVE 8TOOK. —Mlich cows, 28 to 50 ; live 

hogs, < wt, 6 i0 to5 50; pigs, pr. 4 00 to 6 00 ; 
fat beeves, 5 00 to 5.<5 ; spring lambs, 4.00.

Toronto. Jan. 10.—-WHEa P.—Fall, No. 2,
1 04 to 1.(5; spring, No 2, 1 04 to 105; r<d

ft. h. LACEY & CO’Y
62c ; No. 3, 56c to 57c ; peu», No. 2, 580 to 63o 
ojIb, No. 2, 36c to 87c ; flour, extra, 4 60

Building 
in.each week 

The Dep 
Copt the lowest o

(iRNEHAIi FUND.
Dr.

To Bslsrce In Treasurer’s hands,
July, 1st, 1884........ .....................«

“ tctal amt , rec.M from 1st July to 
31st Dtc ,1888.................

70c; I
$1,373 98 

1,032 00

or any 
< »Ei ».

Edu
531-2 W$2,405 98

1888- OB.
July 21, By J Qulltlnan attending

meeting of nuiinors...........  .................
Jnlv 21. Bv 1' O’Neatl attending meet

ing of auditors.........................................
July 21, By J Bun an KUenulng meet

ing ol auditors
July 21 By D J

solo “Angels>ry
” which drew teaiaU 20

0;
to Mauufact.-urers and Wholesale Dealers J 

tn Every Variety of4,70.
After the Libera and folemn service for 

the dead were sung, all knelt, at the bid
ding of the cfficia’.ing priest, to offer a 
prayer for perpetual light ard eternal 
rest to the sou! of the much-regretted, 
deeply-lamented P. J. McNulty, to which 
we may be permitted to add a sincere and 
fervent, Amen.

Montreal, Jan. 10.—FLOUR.—Receipts, 250 
btil-i.; sales reported, none; the market in 
weak and uuchanged. Rates for gral 
provisions unchanged,

BOOT AMD HOE UPPERS8 85
O'Connor, postage,

tele u rams, railway hire, etc.............
July 24, By W .1 McKee, attending 

meeting of auditors, pestsge, etc...
Aug 7, By T Coffey, postal card

assessment, notices, etc........................
Aue 7, By H W Dear**, Expense as

Deputy, visiting Branches.................
Aug 16. By Grand Council Conven

tion Delegates at Toronto.................1.831 00
Aue 16. Bv Janitor G C Convention

at Toronto.....................................  .......... 10 60
Aux Ih by t «ouatlon, Rev. F Laurent

at Toronto..................................................
Sept 29, by J J Welnert, Expenses as

Deputy visiting Branches ...............
Sept 29, By Dr. Hanavau, Mtdlci 1

Supervisor's fe©N..........................
Sept 29. By Secretary's office po 

exchange on drafts, stationin'
Oct 18, By T Coffe,

Au luetrii-20 00 398 CLARENCE STREET.
CONDON. ONT.BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

F,gst Buffalo, N. Y., January 10.—CATTLE. 
-Offerings. 7 ctrs of light and mixed stoca : 
no export cattle received ; a few extra veals 
here to-day brought. $6 50; most of t he cattle 
wore of aboiv 1 luO pounds average, and
brought 3.25 to 3.80. b ’

SHEEP AND LAMB13,—Offerings, 30 cars ; 
to-day sheep were In active demand, -»t firm 
prices, while larubs were 25 cents lower ; 
extra sheep tv-re ; most of the sales at $4 

; a uotnble festuie of the trade was the 
met eased demand for light sheep for the 
buteners trade, worth 3 00 to 4 00, aud the 
bulk of the supply whs from Michigan; good 

sheep, 4 75 to 5 00 ; fair to good 
Sheep, 4.00 to 4 50; common, 3 00 to 4 00; culls, 
2 50 to 8.00 ; lambs, dull and 25c lower ; most 
of the sales at 6.b0 106 00, and Included qult.o 
a few lots of choice Mich Ignis ; a few sold at 
6.25 to 6 50, and none brought yesterday’s 
pr ces. The light supply of Canada lambs, 
only about 600 head, kept the price steady on 
the Ont.Rrlo stock, and they sold early on 
active Inquiry at O’90 to 7.10, mostly 7.CO 

H< >GH.—Rt-celpis to day, 100 cars. Heavv 
pscklng nnd shipping hogs sold at.6.15 to 5 20 
ami Yorkers and pigs sold at about, the same 
P'lces; mediums null and something of a 
drug, selling mostlv at 5 00 and up to5.1C ; 
stag j and roughs 4 GO t o 4.50

TOltYNTp LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
Jan 10 —The receipts of cattle on the local 

market to-day were about fifteen carloads, 
which were more than sufficient lor de- 

aivts. The inquiry was rath*r light, being 
irom butchers almost exclusively, whose 
buMue-s Just now is slack. There is ve 
jlttle change In quotations. No shipping 
being done, aud cattle fit for this trade are

Our Hew Houfte-FnrnltiUiiig; 
Oooila in Table UnenH* Nlieei- 
Inga, Towellings* Pillow Clot- 
toms, TiehingN, Dreionneet, 
liHC e C^nrtalns, Nntikins, 
Table Covers, etc., |i*Nt re
ceived and Belling cheap at 
I. J. tillSBUNN’.

75 39

2 00

10 00
I -Ml5 00

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.
ge.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,to choice51 91tal ^oard,y, posta
ANHtissm’t nctices, prtutln8, sup
plies, etc................................... .................

N«*v 13, By Grand Secretary’s salary
to Di( )ct............................................

Nov i9, By Dr. Hanavau, Medical Su
pervisor’s fees ..................................—

D c 31, By i> J (Vconnor, Railway
fare per dit m. postage, etc.................

Dec 31 By T Utiflvy. Minutes of Con- 
veuiiun; P O. A sh'm’t notices, etc. 

Dec 31. B.v I)r. Hanavau, Medical
per visor's fees.....................................

bee 81, By Balance In Tican's hands..

Opposite Revere House, London,
Has riwa.vs In stock a large assortment of 
every style of Carriages and Hlelghs This 
is one of the largest establishments of the 
kind n the Dominion. None but first-class 
work turned out. Prices alwavf moderate

168 72

114 50

IMBiF22 51
222 27

W<30 fO 
93 87

HU

PIANO FORTES12,405 98
UNEQUALLED IN

SHIP REPORT.
rs expelled duribg

MEMBER 
Number 01 raembe
N her of memieis resigned during
N^f.uèi'd member » a* ptb-ni under
.................................. ........

TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP AND DURABILITY-,
fro ’ll IL LIAM HNABE A CO.,

Baltimore, 22 A 24 East Baltimore Street. 
New * ork, 112 Fifth Avenue. 
Washington, 817 Market Space.

ry
Is

-w
t
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jf you want Good < 
FurnlshliClothing or 

our Stock,
The Best and Ches

the trade._______
N. WILSON &. <

112 Dundas. Near

TORONTO CABINET
De,toner,. Vomlcarr'rj, OtUnH 

102 William tit.. Toronto,

BSS&IS
lngi executed In the most artisi

T. SHEA, Proprletoi

WANTED ÜBK
ratbollc Book, and Goodi, In
F0.,dteUCcc?a‘"cb,rSbn."-u. E
maa
Ont.

Ttoli
Oeeanie Publishing Co.

uiiii
FOR 18B$

the catholic home ,

«SoV^uVeMvàu!
one ol the richest ■!**«“ 

printing ever exhibited, a 
work of Christian art s 

find a place in eve 
Catholic home.

Price. *5 €cn1

The Illustrated Catholic Fai

Frire, *5 cents

The best family rending
evenings.

AGENTS WANT

D. & J. SAM1M
1669 N115 Church St.

TORONTO. mo:

Honey Staved! Mont
BY FUHCHA8IKO Y.

‘SR

Ymas Pee!
At PETHIUK A MclIU

20 par cent, eff Silk Hcarf?*.
20 per cent, off Hilk Handker 
10 per cent, olf Silk aud Cash 
10 per c*nt. off nil lines of G 
10 per cent, off Braces, Collar 

and all Underwear.

P^THICK A M’l
S9S Richmond

First Door North of the

NOTICE TO CONTE
C BALED whole or séparai 
O dressed to the umlersigne 
“Tenders lor the New Uppt 
lege,” will he received at tli 
until Twelve o’clock noon r 
the Twenty-third day <»f Ja 
several works, materials, et 
the erection and construction
New Upper Canada Collf

Tenders must be on the prir 
obtained at this Depart men 
signed with the actual sign 
person tendering (including * 
the firm), followed by their po 
and with all blanks in the 
tilled In.

Each tender must be nceoi 
accepted bank cheque, paya 
of the Minister of Edueatio 
per cent, of the amount of th 
will be forfeited if the part} 
elines or fails to enter into a 
called upon to do so. If tl 
accepted the cheque will be r

For the due fulfilment of th 
tory security will be 

or money, 
to the an

e bulk sum, to become pa> 
contract (the amount of the 
ed cheque may be taken 
security.)

To each tende 
signatures of

vent persons, res 
become sureties

conditions, and the dir 
nuance of the cent rad

fac 
estate

re
sfu

lount of turltles
tin

er must be atti 
at least two 

idents of 
for thto

these

ISttThe plans and speclflcatior 
the Reception Room ol 1 
Buildings on Front street, l'r 
m. eaeh week day.

The Department will not 
t the lowest or any tende 

G EU. W. IV' M i ulster
ueation Department (Or 

Toronto, .fan. 41 h, 1889.
Ed

SMITH B1
Plumbers, Gas and !

m KING ST
Plumbing work done on tl 

ed sanitary principles. 
Estimates furnished on a|
Telejfiione No. 538.

DR WOODI
EYE, EAB, NOSE a

Defective vision, Impaire 
catarrh, troublesome thro 
Juetment of glasses.

Always at home except 
185 Queen’s Ave., 3rd door < 

LONDON, ONT.

Onr New House- 
Good» in Table Lli 
Inge, Towelilnge, 
tone, Ttcklnge, 
Lett 
Table Covere, et 
celved and eellli 
S. J. GIBBONS’.
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